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J.li.~nQQ.uG:I:'-1.Ql\f

About A~ D" 1 or 2 9 the .AJL~Ll\lg.?~.QJ:;k,1l I,vas published and became

an instant success among the refined aIld sophisticated Roman

citizensCi It vIaS a daring poem~ in which Ovid professed to be

instructing his readers in all aspects of thE~ amatory art 9 \vhj.le:

at the SeHne time he l'laS parodying serious cUda,ctic poetry (j 1. Hov.r=

ever, the conservative element looked upon the poem as a mockery

of Rori1an virtues and procla:Lmed it immoral" 2 In his later works,

the 22is.~ and 12? i s t.ll:J:§lg~_Q?S..._.EQ..:1}:'Gg. ') 1'1e dis cover that the !1:£Ji

hf1f'::..t.g1'..:hS!:. "HaS one of the chief reasons for h:ts being exil(0d to
"')

TO 'rl J' .)u,. - 5 \·,There he spent the last ten years of his life') but in the

first flush of snccess he paid no attention to ,'lhat his detractors

"I.'lere saying ~ Uno,ble to leave the amatory theme alone') he proceeded

almost imrned:i..ately to ,<trite a sequel called B.§m,ecli~LlillLO:cl§.') another
(

rnock~diclactic poem.:? this time gj.ving advice to those ,I[ho \>18re

anx:i..ous to tc.;rminate a lovew·affair ..

~ehroughout the poem one can recall the l};l:~L£~lllf2.to':L.ia' and at

t . 0" . 1 . tIl' 1 . .. I-~' I' J-'unes vld J.S sunp, y rever slng 1e ae VJ.Ce 1e glves 1.Yl 1.'(;, WXL.8

l ' () "(' bo .:- Yl c' C''-'" 0 C'.. ~. v-,-, ~J\:._-').~I.), the fi.I'st tuo books addressing men and the last

Ec
~U ,

!IT.5~ I I 0 421 ,,~)+22 5 1l-QlI! ,.

-l t7L V } 2J 0 .' , 0 .- <.

no A l-r 6~ry ?C2fl o i 7 •• f ) O· .H"P c; '..' I) ,'. ·'00 _ ~
/ {~ ,...;;;'"'~,. • .I
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to male and female alike,5 though it is slanted very much in favour

of fJleno Indeed, at one point Ovid seems positively misogynistic

\\Then he is teaching the lover ho-I:T to contl' i ve disgust 'Hi th his

. 6' '7glr16 Just as in the Ar~~~a·tQri~ Ovid keeps up the reader's

interest by inserting set~pieces or §Dx.,,"l,lb.<1: thus "m have a seC m

tio11 in praise of country-life (169=196), the story of Circe (263

288) and the sad fate of Phyllis (579-608)e However, concrete

scenes-are pictured less often than 1n the A£.Ji. and the outward

shape of things is rarely described: rather Ov1d concentrates on

mental conditions"

Ovid aW10lmces (l~J-tO) tha t he is not renouncing love, but

merely instructing those ,·rho are snfferiY1€; from a misplaced or

unsatisfactory alJlour" Young men and "mmen are i.nvi ted to listen

to his precepts and hapless love'rs in mythology are dravm upon to

s11m:r that they 'ofQuld not have been hapless vIi th Ovid's help (1+]..-

74)" After a brief invocation to Ph6ebus (75-78), he begins the

development of the theme .ro= while your ardOUl' is still fairly

cool, check it, and do not procrastinate in this (79-106), but if

moment to t:.C'eat tt (10'7"·135),, i"lhen the time l.s ripe for the rel11e:3y

to be applied, avoid leisuY'e (l35·<L51), take up an occupation in

Rome (151-168), pursue the delights of agriculture (169-198) or

cultivate the pleasuros of the chase (199-2l2)G We are told that

it t;3 best to go far from the place \Vhere ,:Ie fOl:md the object of
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our affectj_on (213,~2l~B) and not· to put our trust in magIc and

witchcraft (249-290), but if' we must remain at Rome, we should

think continually of ou:e girl's defects (29l~356)" Next come

recommeildations as to hOi-! one should behave in the midst of the

act of love (357=418), du:cing which (J61-396) there is a digression

in vlhich Ovid defends himself against his critics. A supposed

objection as to \v-hether these precepts are efficacious is inserted

and sl:l1ftly replied to (1-+19,=1+40)" Another good method of falling

out of love is keep:Lrig t\'lO mistresses at the same ti.me (44l=1~l~8)"

CLmning is employed at 1t89,m 522 \'Ihere Ovid \'JOuld have the

lover mal-ee himself' cold and hard to h:Ls girl '\-Jhi1e he is really

bu:cning \-Ti th desire: if she shut s ;you out·, he says, don I t hurl

abuse at the door and don I t make any complaints to lwr the next

day -- this will cause her to drop her pride and thus make the

termi.nation easier" If these remedies clon 1 t \'TorI-\:, then perhaps

the cu:ee lies in over~ indulgence \'!i tho one 1 s m:i.stress (523·~51.f2) ~

'n ~'''\T case <)"<70]'c1 clJ"f.D1·clr'nce (5J )'3 r:::l.l 8').1. o.J..I..1 .•. c. v .,. .. _. .L 'c.. " '~) I " Ovid tells us to avoid

solitude and, to make his point st1'iJxe home, he relates the story

of Phy115.s '\'-1ho 'Vlent alone to the 81101'o ..1ine on nine occasions to

seek her beloved Demophoon and eventually hanged herself (579'~

608)~ A sharp transition occurs here where we are warned against

seeking the company of loving couples (609-··620) and advised not to

onter the world of which our girl is a part (621-642)0 Again at

6)-t3~64B he says thE!.'!:; 'He must not make campla:Lnts aga:Lnst our bem

loved, since by silence He \·J111 '':lin a better revenge ~ He must

also 'leave off our loving slm'lly (6L~9,·651+) and not turn our love

to hatred (655-672)0 If we should meet our girl we must take no

trouble to please her (6'13.,682)" Then follmvs a l:Lst of obstacles
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such as i;JOmen T s tears and

the hope that our girl still loves US o If we compare her to great

a11<.l noble beauties, then she \'Till be found \."ant:Lng in the compal'o.'

. , ('707 7"L")J_son i - • Lj' '" He must avoid 1;Jhatever :ce:ninds us of her? such as

point Ovid tells us how much better off certain lovers in mythology

could have beel:~ under cU..ffe:esnt c:i.rcntnstanCGf:': (71.12-750)" \\[e ar'e

advi.sed to avoid theatres, because the sen.suous music to vhich

we are SUbjected there enervates the mind (751-756), and also love-

poets (75'7~766)" We must not imagine thD.t 1,'Je have a :e i v;),l, but if

He have, thcn he must be tr'eated as a .friend (76'7·~791.1") ~ Afte:r.- a

section. on choos:lng our diet car!:'!fuLLy (f795,~BIO), t!wre j.s a four

] ' l' (Ol.l_~,ql1.,I·)A...lne conc. uSJ.on u '-"' •

Hhi.1C:J SO!i'tO of the advice is sOL1.nd even today, tbere are pOJ:'t:Lon.s

of the 1~_'2ueQJ0 vThi.ch are terribly cOlltrived: the nse of myth to

jJ.lrlstrate a cese j.n point lIas popular' and thE:! \':01'1;: abounds in

myth.ologic(=).l figUl'es, but some of theEI are dr2gged 5-n 1,'l:L'th scarcely

any relev"oDce at all. Thus Ov·5..d u.:cges the lover to 1nvo1"\.re hi.m-·-

self in pastiDGS or business-ventures to take his mind off his

girl and then pl"'oceed.s to tell us that the J:'o::t8on ,'Thy Aegisthus

became an At other timGs his

1:3 so tortuons and st:ea5.ned as to be

Ovid. dravJ"s upon va:rious metapbOJ'D and ima.ges throughout the

poem, tr.d;:en f:..-'om the Horld of the: sold.ie:e, from tbe countr::{sic1e Clnd

and most f:eeqlwntly f:com \-m.teI'" A.t tho beg1n:cdl"":t§,: of tbE:: pOe!!l
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Cupid says Bella nihi, video, bella ;)8Tfwtur (;?), ~hi1e later on,

J 13; I
I

I"t ') ') f)' - ') -< C" 'n (:> \1'..., <, f r, '~J~l' ro e -I- ; C"'1 e " r" (:'. ..., Yl'; '" '"ct I f_f:.--· /...J .. 1.1 ...... l ...._.J . t.::.. .L. L,lt';' ".0 -.1.... _•• ',: J~.J) __ ....... Ct1 ..... .i.:.<....
----~,

11 '- DL'~ ') ~ nd. _ J, ~L-:::'<!l , ct

a nedical v'Jca'ou.larv t) rei'e:c Gr) the c:mditi::m o.~· an l"~lT.d.lJ.in:~ L)Vsr
t .' ..,

c2.G.tery.

at 70 Ovid'] nale readers are

just 23 107G steals i~ unseen

~'f )-..,.-.,.--.{-)..-.-.. nO)":'- .... ) -'~r''l'l )nrjTr- lr'\-r2'o- ....1 .q.o T.•• ••• ~~4·e_.~ ..... ,-,:"'.',~.. ·,.).,1, "~~' 1~~1,.·.'1-.rl.:J~_n.'" ·,'.'·,'L".,re·.'''''.!.. .. ~ 11 <:;' 'C~ ::-, : l.;... ,'; , __ .j.. , 1':_ .::> ._ J ., ':; 1. , _ ~ '" _ ' . _ .. . •

.-._------_._---

11. JC0. 121-122.

] " " '- 7 '7". ;-: '7'("_ {~ co - :: e i -1 (0 ), I ".J '-, ~
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torrent 'which flovlS more fiercely than an 1mbl'oken stream but is

short-lived ~lile the stream goes on forevero 14

On a number of occasi.ons Ovid borrovJs \v01'<.'1s or ideas from an

ear1:Ler vlo1'1c of hts ovm: p..§1-:..f_er is used at 2H3, boI'I'm'Jed from

A.:[§. II ~ 178 and 521.~ (the former of these being itself an adaptat ion

of Catullus VIII" IJ..); visl,,~£..:1.:t (fIlet him see to it himself ll ) occur s

310 a11e1, at the same place in the line 9 at At§. 1<> 610 <> The iQJ'Ii1\"l

~irt~__aI't~_d~Q§~~ of 350 has been hardly altered from the iOlJ.~~§.)"n~

£lr..ti,§,.._J!pt€J:l9. of lir:Ji III" 25?J" At Ax:..§. III <> 769 Ovid says that he is

embarrassed at o"Galine '-lith the subject of coitus (ul'l<?.1'J:.9Z,?j...l?.!l~let.

g.Q.Q.!·lJ..~~Q) and this is seen in the RelRi<;liSJ~ at lines 359 (mu:\Ji£

W~~lli!.rlLQ;r~= i J.)j~~,"J]_h1ElQE~mQ2t~rrLI-lJJ:.._.~1J cELtQ) and l.~07 (.El.i....Q.11S-iGj~.".,_~Lt~Qj::..Qi!J.ll) •

.9.sL4.QJ~:::_9. \'Jblch seerns to have been coined by Ovid himself as it does

not occur in 8.ny other extant author ~ i:le see it again at J~st~I_t.•

III" ~·80 and IT1J;,;.S 180"

Thepe.rody in the B~E1Dl..eS!J4.{1 is, as In· the AJ:'§., self~,pB..roc1y ~

"Il-Ien Ovid \'Trites in j).r~~ 10 1~53 lJ...()C~~9J!Jl~~_l~J.~_l~l?.9JZ,~j:l.:?..:L'l_nJ'jJrrSL.§.inE2

Ls not so much parodying Vergil (fVq.n.e VL. 129) as

himself and his poetical p~('etGnsions. Th.e tvro \:wrks aboLmd in

Hords and phrases "'blch are used by the serious didactic poets,

and Ovid w::eS them to impart S.H ap}')rop:cle-~tely lofty tone to \'That

are in fact elegant and polished frivolities. Thus we have in the

B2.ms~lj& .9..nj,,1]....,9J:.t3JJ! (9, 133, etc 0 ), l1l~.r:ledlt(~ + infini t i v e ( 217), Y..tQ·l.,

(101); echoing LucretilJ"s and Ve:c'gLL 7 £L9..£J.l?,Q (292),. echolng I.llcrethls,
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and 11§S'~-L<;ZJllJ§" (397), l?:l":g"§~hl.J!l (315-, 715)? 91:L~&ro~ (161, 1+87, 803) and

Q~~QiQ (235), echoing Vergile One must not jU~p to the conclusion

that Ovid is thus consciously imitating his predecessors, but is

drawing on a stock of words and phrases peCUliarly appropriate to

didactic poetry, and in doing so is the pioneer of mock-didactic

poetry. At 1)..;:.i8..1. II. 471.)+811- he makes some very sea thing rem2.rks

about didactic poetry. Subtler effects are also used by Ovid to

further-the general lmpression of irreverence: for example, the

"progress" image in 'I:lhieh the progress of the poet in hi.s task is

likenE-Jd to the movement of a C8.): is found at 391~ e The A.'f.Jl and

ILeul9Ji.t€1 \-18re not ·wr itten as parody but little tOLlches here and

there show that the element of parody is present for all to see,

ext:eemely uell.

A ,-ranI or two might be said here about Ovld t s less delicate

passages in both the llenl~gJC''. and the AI'§.. :r.he Latin elegists

avoided certain phrases and expressions vThich are to be found in

the epigraus of Martial and Catul1us: for example, they p:ceferr-ed

to use .Q.!?_C~~Q;gQ instE,Bcl of lL'iY...tLJJl to mean "kiss" because the latter

belonged to the idiom of comedy.15 Obviously there was some sort

of code "Jhich they honoured in this respect? and Ovid felt obliged

to make an introductory apology before discussing the various pos

it:Lons in the act of coituso16 Even so, a.t times, he was treading

dcmgel'ously thi.n gl'oLmcl ('md pos sibl.y over stepping the bounds of elegy~''l~

15. It is fOlmd once only in Latin elegy -- Fropo 11._290 39.

16.. Ar~ III. 769; liQmo 407.

17.. See especially .tLE?lllo ~-29~ll·32 and 437~1~380
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certainly Quintl.liam calls him Q..t,;r.QSll1&, (ie, e e Tibullus and Prop·..

ertius) Ja~£lYigK~18

Ovid I S last el'otic wary,:, the hQQledia suffers from an over"\vork-

ing of. the theme '1...rhich br ought him so much fame and, "\'lbile it con-

tains three episodes of the usual high standard and is v'lritten in

a consistently polished style, it falls short of the llio
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(J.~40: Ovid speaks with Cupid and tells him that he is

not deserting him, but only putting forward precepts fO): those

"7ho \l.7ish to extricate themselves from a love-affair 01' from the

pangs of lovee He manages to convince himo)

1~ !JJ!JQ~'£.. and .Qll12:Ld~Q, are used indiscriminately by Ovid "7hen he

ls referring to the god of love. A!11QL 1s rnetrically a more

useful word than flillJsJ-Q.•

reading is better from a logical point of View, if we visualize

Cupid reading the title of the book and then recognizing his

name ([VnQ£.t§.) in it.

2" b~I,l.fl: for military vo~abulary in love·~poetry, cf. !tftiJlo 25

(12§.m~J}o:t§JD.:.S_._LUiJ...l.m.cH.$__0_SLJ2§IJ,Q~§.£gitti..§), rib .. L, 10 <> - 53 <.§,.~2:.

YgrJg.:r.i~_tJJll9...J2.?JJ&_Si-!J ep.t ), Anh I. 9" l+ 5 (.;1119- e ='y.1il~..:~L.gJ!' i lQ,Ill

llO_g.tuT.DS.Q..)J..Q. bellEL.KQl'_9n:~.§.m). '1'he device I/!8.S standard in elegy,

and other "lOrds such as m.;h,lj::..:t..iSh and .P.I'os1J~ \'lere also used by

the love·~poets0

It'or the repet:Ltion of .QQ.JJ.;.,Cl for emphasis, cf. Stat. ~111QJ2o

I I I 0 269 (J2.ft.:1J:J;1...~e t 1-..0 m_jJl.jJl§J2£!:§..__~.§.,1:~2_12 Ll1.9J1~.Lr im_~ ..,..__1?PlJ:,g/

i2.§'S=L.P_01:~~t§.)<;

tell us. It later fel.l into cOD.tempt (see Luc <; Nueller 1?~e.._ R§.

!1,f}"tr.j.c.§" pp" 65 r:f,,) and Naevius? Ennins and Pacuvlus applied
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the ,vordp_Q.e:t.£ to themselves ~. "1hile Ennius applied it to ·Homer c

Vergil and sllcceecUng writers, ho\vever, made yat$11. a name of

honour, denoting by it an inspired bard, something higher than

a .l?£Q:.ca (see Vergo .t~cl~ IXo 33~34, mL9llQ.Q.h1Q_cl.hQ,.@...tL.,va.ie1U

llas0r~ll; ESL.l1on__<2,g,Q.....QL<?dul..l1Lillis; HlmI'o £.Uf,Q,91Lo 1 0 102,

where the word is used of a priest servin~ a god)c

.QuQl-QQ: the poets of the seventh and sixth centuries B.C c '

depic-ted ]~ove (Eros) as young and beautifUl, sweet and heart~

warmingc Hesiod, however, made him, together with Earth and

Tartarus, the oldest of the gods, all~powerful over gods and men

lh&S2&c 116. C " 0120) <> In the Helle.nistic poets, he is a playful,

misch i evous 5 human! ZE~d young boy, using his bows and a1':C'0\:18

to 8.\"rakeD love in both mortals and immortals (see Apo Rh. III.

] l L i"'" ).. .. I. .. It is this latter that Ovid seems to be thinking of

in his poems"

l.~.. "\'lho have so often Lmder your leadership borne the standards

th?.t -YQll....K..?.;.,.Y.~J}l§lIt another military L.1etaphor" An alliterat:Lve

line \'lith the dentals (lId" and lIt") very much in evidence.

5" J,ystidEJ.,SL: Diomedes, the son of Tydeus and Dej.pyle, daughter

of Adrastus" With Athena's help, he wounded Aphrodite, as well

as Ares, in the Trojan Vlar (see HOlno 11" v. 1 ff.).

6. egJlt:;?: instrumental ablative"

and ~.t.t. at the end of verbs \'lere or igiil'~

J:!.ill.!.t..~!1n~1_1~\.QJ'J:1.~nJ ~b;tQ. , Pp" 557 f f' " ) " vi.. F. J ac1';.:s on.,.. Knlght

(OvJ~g.;..:iJ=inA 9 pc. 108) tells us that the tel'minat ion of the third

person singular of the perfect indicative active of the verb
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.f}Q and its compounds, which strangely is far more often found

followed by a vowel that a consonant, is ah'Tays long in Ovid"

Cf. Bet. IV. 317, 712, ~tc. However, every example he gives

has the O8i"li in 8}.:..~i§" and I cannot find an example of it in

-tll~2.L~~•

7. .:t§'lJ~§'..n..t.: this can mean lito be luk81varm" (see Vergo ge:9.1:£..

II. 330, t§fl,fnt~~~S_~~u~i~) and Ovid gives it this meaning in

f,.rg. 0 I I. 2 0 53··, 51.1' c.~u~ LLt e.J2.E1..t"":l,_ il1SLicjJllL'i£LCLlJr Cie_..Q~.;Lq....i§.__s..ct..illaLEi.::'l ; /

.[,~.YS-L.ll!~lt~,_..9.J':r:i,qj;:,o =L"Lt...Dl+..~_.L1-Je tUQ). Cf 0 also QUj_nt. VI.

1 ~ l-j-~. (!1ClI!!..JJ. t__~§_t ..l Q.4g,~_Y..§..tL~l~D.ji.j:..:'i.~l.!!lY.&.J1L~ __~lJ.l~.j:LLY.£lui1 ,

§._dt~<;:j;;u[~~."_j,....ta._~.i.J).JJ1:i.l .._9fri.QJ t~!J.,..J~EiI2.-s:t) " However, 've also find

instances of its meaning lIto be aglow with love" -= see 101.•

XI 11 26 (Gh0S~~~,Q_l1-llQL1t=§'~):h~L_9.pr~<i\<'_t .§'12~~SI.mlm) and HoI' 0 ff!l~.

I. l.}. ~~° (.9~J e t__LlJ..Y5?XLtu :d_Q~lnLQJ!J111~L_e t_-.l!lQ2£._i01l'.£Jn E2.;'Lj~ ..~R.e12unt.) "

9. .9.]j..n..i':_j~iC?Jl1: Eo J. Kenney (OY.;LdJQ;Q....~, p~ 202) points out that

this expression is part of the stock-in-trade of the serious

didactic poet and thus has here the effect of parody. The line

should be translated llMoreover, I have taught by '-That skill

yon (Love) may be gained" ~~ he means :Ln the ~!L~_Amat>Q,J;:,;l,.§l6

.~Lt~: a popular Vlord with Ovid in his love-poems,' some

t:Lmes meaning llsk:Lll" as an abst;ract tel~m and at other times

(e.g. at line 11) a book (or books) in which certain skills

make theil' appearance (::::Gk. "\6:0'1 ) tI

10. "And vihat VlclS impulse then is nO'\'l science ll • Ovid is saying

that 10vG,~mald.ng ,·ms an unanalyzod impulse untD_ he took an

interest in itc

110 hl.i?l11..§: whon used of people this almost alw'ays means

llaf a smooth tOD.gue fl
1 flflatter :Lng II (though not al1"m:>Ts in the
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bad sense}, and yet this hardly seems to apply to Ovid's Cupid

who normally uses 8.1'1'0';"18 rather than arguments" HO\'lever, in

Verg., d1:.~:n.. I G 695 ff" \'Ie find him El':l.king Dido. fall in love \'11 th

Aeneas by d:1.sguising himself as Aeneas t son, Ascanius ~ sitting

on 11 er lap and us ing s1J.DJ2.J.flt.9. .,,,,, YSLJ:12fl (710) 0

n~v~_.~t£f~tgt~L~lli: note the antithesis ..

]).~. Vej1'G9_-,?.1d.Q.: Ilfavourable \'lind"" efG Seno Ep." LXXI .. 3 (1g,~1Q.t~

]
,..

.) " 1':....I2E..no... : tyranny of the ,,{oman ove):' the man is an eS tablished

theme in elegy.. Cf" HoI' 0, Cr,r~Jgo IV (} 1.. 3~4 (}JQ.D.;,=-9.JlQl_9...llilL~'Lel:?JJl

bQrlaU-._~.1JQ..,X:.f~nQ..__gJllar~§Q) and Juv .. VL, 22l-~ (.:1mJl.~r5}~:t_erg2__ v!Io."

17" 11.ofiaj~12&: this can best be explained as the equJ.valent of

a Greek middle ~ the id.ea being that he tled a h:not f9.1'_Q...i!]l;?,.f?J""f,

bei.ng about to commit suicide ..

18.. P._ill2.\1l1.1,.:l1~ this is from the i.ntrabsitivG verb .l?.£'~l.l9.sQ., and

not the tran.si ti.ve verb J2.S?}1cl.Q.r. j;;ri,stLQ}:lll:l is to be taken in

apposi tion .~,.. "hLUlg, a sa<.l burden, from a high beam""

20. £SlQ..Q.)'.8.: this refer s to the suicides j list ment ioned ~ "Lover

of peace, you bear the reproach of that murdertlo There is a

strong antithesis he:ee vlith £SJ&~li~ and .1-lt:ici§. placed side by sideo

It§'Q...__~_£..~ •._.9..12.Qr.ts:.t~ we must understand after .9..1licCLL1Wl1 a \-10rd

such as I?,98LG., dependtng on 2J2Q£1~"0;'~ (11 i t becomes you to do nothlng

. but pl£'!ylf);, ThE: G:eeek equivalent of lu~.1.~I~s is --;-",!J,,;.! (lito s'port
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l;i,.te 8~bild II), which vlould accord ,~eli it!i th Cupid as represented

in Ovidti

25"·26 These lines are omitted by Herkel (follovling Bentley.).

Gc. Luck, in Phl..:1.9l01;.,ufi CVI. (1962), pp. 11'f7-l1+(3, says

that, though Cupid is by nature a "friend of Peace", We see hy

the examples \vh:Lch Ovid introduces that Cupid has the deaths of

unhappy lovers on his conscj.ence<. Therefore he \'lOuld read

ma<lf;J2:t. for .Q.£,l:"E2..IJJt, and translate "You could use poison·~free arrm-TS~

for serious wars, but your bolts are wet with death-bringing

poison ll
.. For nucU& in the senSe of "poisol1n·free ll he cites Tr.•

III" 11. 17-18 (l1t~_J1..qJa~~~1Q-;.~.Ll§._=K.Q.r~.ill1LZlqgBIL.n.iE!.j~_C?-<&sa:)ZJ:'L.il':.g,J&'

[lud;.{? hJ~r§;;~J2J!lJl.9Jl:t~'LJ'@.;;Q~@J: i ~L5...:"(~§i.Jll<iJ. :L._~l' ·~Z) • For his int erpretat ion

of llLQmJ·'eJ:,Q_-fill1J.X;;.llin~he cites POrt!;,,, III. 1., 26 <'tin~t._S!:iIIJ.§.

DlQl.:t.t:r81,::.c.Lj~..c~JJ=S',;,_2.S!Kij;;':'G ..sLJ1].8.qe!)) and justifies his nevr reading

further \vi th PQ.JJ":J~.G IV" 7. 36 (}l~S;L_qll,.~~Y.1RE2.LE?()..J;§lCL9rQ.0L~~!!!Sh.clep.t)

an.d l!).~s IlL, 520 (9u£.~..J2.a'tl.!nur~~L'lllJt_(LJinlQ..Q1U~11iLrf1a.;.~'1.t) e

HOl,'IeVeI' 7 the use of .fii2-nggis to mean a fluid othel' that. blood

1s rare and not to be found e1s8\"here in Ovid (there is one

instance at Juv .. T,. 42~ rlhere it Seems to mean llsemen") 7 and

I vmuld agree vlith Bentley' i.n regarding the lines as an inter··

polation and omitting them.

27. Y:l~.l:j...Cll§.: Hars<, Hesiod says that Eros (Cupid) is sprung

from Chaos and at Th.~QJs.• 201, connects him ,\,,1 th Aphrodite; by

Hellenistic times he is kno'vffi as her son. In Homer, Aphrodi.te 's

husband is Hephaestns, though in .Od., VIII. 266.=366 7 her paramolU1

is' Ares (Hal's) <> Cupid 1 s father is gi.ven variously, outside Besiod,

as Ares, Hermes and Zeus., Cf" hJ:!l" :re 2. 24 <'91Lt;.~de,9J?:.8.~~,

yj~.:..tr i.9JEL,;1J2§}~L"~1~J)Lt) ~ wbere Hal'S is looked upon as being in
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Cupid's service.

29. If Aphrodite's skills are safe for our use, then Luckls

interpretation of lines 25~26 cannot possible.be correct~

31~36" ~:hese lines refer to the paraclausithyron, a song sung

by a lover at his mistress t door because he is unable to gain
,

admission" It occurs in a nWllber of genres in classical 1i teJ?·-

ature dO'wn to the era of the. Augustan poets" The original Greek

type consisted of the lover, alone or with friends, coming from

a party, into?Cicated arld garlanded, to his beloved l s door, \.,here,

'''hen he discover s that he has been shut out, he makes complaint

and bitterly protests, sometimes even threatening SUicide;

he throws his garland onto the threshold or hangs it on the door,

perhaps composes some verses to the hard=hearted girl and then lies

do\·l:t1 at the doorvmy and remains there ill1til morning. 1I'0:r further

sUicide~>paraclausithyron,alluded to at line 17 above, see

Theoc. XXtII and also the story of Iphis and lmaxarete, from

the :~r:-dVII~'1 of Herme:siana.x, paraphrased' by Anton:Lnus Liberal:Ls

.etfic=Q.= the absence of ut here is a simple l'ENersiol1 to

parataxis" Cf. E8.§.:.~o III" 683 (eff,-:lq~~"....Q.i._~-geqj]lbie-.Jzll.J!l1.~lm)"

.33. faq...£...Q.eanj~.; See note on §ffi9~~ at linE) 31" A more frequent

ellipsis of ut is \'lith .facj2., as here"

31+" 1:gr12,?.9.....l1f~.Q.§J,:Lt; y..flrQ@; may mean "mere t'alk H
, ti mere \l!Ords ll

,

deceive" ~.- "and by whatever art cheat the caLJ.tious husband".
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38 <> i'~: i.n myth? Eros is armed by Zeus with either bOvT and

arrows or a torch: Ovid has him using both" His bows and arrows

are first mentioned bJr Eur ipides at I2.__A. 548 1'1'" For the

double sense of' lsz;, cf" ]&. VIe. 4'1-1-!2 (gJ2i -29})..9J2.lliLLa_j.Ur.3§l/

f11?Silll~L s\JJ2..-s!lLlJ.~:'91L,_51ijP1~S?.L.Jr ~=_r.Qg031), .lPi.d. XXI" 1'12 (et=.1£.c.~

1?l'0__tJ1~Q-;..Eill1i_f..a4-1gJ.Jl.:L_1JlOrt.,;Ls_~d~§.t) and Ff:'t~.1" II" 561~·562 (c_OJl~t§.

3070

Ju1 alliterative line concentrating on "ml s ll and i.n:i.tia1 vOvlels"

ItO" Cupid's 1--lOrds area11iterative ~~- note the II p I S Il"

(41'~'11t: Ovid i.nvites young men and ':lOmen to l:Lsten to

his precepts, and dral-vs upon hapless lovers in mythology, sayj.llg

that they ,,,ould have been saved their woes if they had been

able to listen to him.)

emphasizing sense, referring not to the gramme.tical subject

but to the logical subject: Cic" QLQ.._S§l..§!" 142, IIllnQ.._tl1.9-)1.nJbaL.<2J.!I~.

§u~.•.9iY~~fL_~_~2j~v:Lts"kei©c<?J:Itnt.1I <> (E. d. ~loodcoc.k, A JI~.J:L.J~?-t~.n

£Y}lt§~, p. 24, n"lo)~

.§X ..2LJ1l11...J?1:1X.:I'& : II ut t er 1y II " Cf. !ill. • XV" 45 (0IfJ,;QJ:.9.lJ.st..Q"JL0 rJ!.0.

Q19:..Q§RD.ll!) and Ci c" !.1!TIi~." XXI <> 79 (Ql1g_g.__~ i..t_Q.mn t ...."~1.~J2..'l.Lt<;? &""

J2.§.u:r ~9j;lWl.) "

43')'ll! o' Ag,:'lin Ovid alludes to the ~Xs"

In Latin love~poetry love is often referred to as a

disease, while several words are used to describe it: in
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Pr 0 p" I" 1." 7, i tis eall eO. il!.=£.Q1Z. (§.:.LJ1LUtL_:l an.~t&...JjJ.:rS2.Lbi.(L.DS?n

illi Cli-J_?.-..D.!]&), Pr 0 p" I" l.. 27 .t2r~l'11lrl e V...,R.J}.§.§. (f0 rlj:_t e1'~_e LL~J:.r_ym

130 ey:~~~.p.ilt.;LE?mll:r._§.~~.lEl]..§.e) and Cat.. LXXVI II 20 .12&J2.iig and .Q.§.l~§'

(&]' illi..§~_1}§.nc-l2.~J2.t ~u.SJ.tn.;Lq,i§Lf!.9.g.§_1p;111i ) "

450 .~i1i:r~'i: the only instance of th:1.s \ford in OV:ld" Some

hands have preserved §.s.l!2,J~t..f.§.r:~e., a \'101'0. \·/h:1.ch is used, in various

cases, four times els8\-[here i.n Ovid"

46. -,grj;j.Cg.§: this has an interesting donble meaning: Juvenal

uses it to mean I1lustrr (II" l27·~128, 11Llg&LJlgl~SL..1QtjJ;Jt~-.Q;radive.,

.tUQIL,g.r.t.:Lca:~l.lfil)Ot.E:J.i?and XI .. 167=168, p'~crs:.§L.(J).vitis._ll~Ltt~§H2)"

Perhaps there·.is an overtone of this here ..

Just before sailing to Troy, the Greeks had sacrificed

to Dionysus at Au11s, whereas the Nysians had neglected hj.m: as

a punishment, ther efore, 1'elephns, the Nysian king and son of

Hercules, vIaS tripped up by a v:Lne "\:/hieh sprang immediately from

the soil, and Achilles vmunded him in the thigh ",i th the famous

spear which only he could Wield, Cheiron's gift to his father
~

Peleus. While ~relephus t vTOund festered, Apollo mmounced that i. t

could only be healed by its causs" So Telephus visited Agamemnon

at 1'/1yeeno.e, dressed lik.e a suppLLa.nt, and, snatching the infant

Or estes f~('orn his cradle, said, III '\rIill k.ill your son unles s you

cure mel I! HOI'lever, since Ae:amemnon had been \V"arned by an oracle

that the Greeks I<Iould never talre Troy \'li thout Telephlls' advice,

he willingly agreed to aid him if he could guide the Greeks to

Troy. Telephus ag:cecd and Achilles, at Agamemnon's request, cured

the vlOui1d by sc:cap:Lng some rust off' his spear into the '\oJOL111d

himself had discovered.
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recipient of the help.

?~1J.~: this is scanned as a dactyl as in Greek: cfo dk1niQs.

49 <> .9l1a!~Lc:.l1!llillL~_~YtLL~.: sc <' dictq~tt> llBut 1"hatever is said to men,

believe is also said to you, girls."

50. giy:e:r,:§j-;..~J2.~:.c.:tiQY:.§.: "opposing sides" 0 The idea is that OvId

wants it understood that he intends to help both sexes c

context. Cfc ~~ I. 36 where Ovid addresses an inexperienced

lover (.cl11h=nO'L'i._l1lm..\LJL~:,..tI~l1.Jm.mit~_~__LYL.£!J~ma~_YillUJ2.) " Cf <> also !s£Ji

I I I. 1 (§,}' mlt.Ji§'<;lj,,_.12mb"lJ? ~..;lLL..1J.llla&Q11,£:cLL~.J?:!ill..a~~uaJl.§LP unj;;=~__g.1l? e __111:!j~

dem et turmae Penthosilea. tuae).tt~._~._,_~.=.===-.=...~_=, . .,......,_.·._·_._~+< ~._.

Phyllis, a Thracian princess, "JaS in love \'lith Acama,s,

a son of Theseus, ,-rho had gone to fight at Troy <> When Troy fell

and the Athenian fleet returned, Phyllis ,'rent frequently to the

shore hoping to sight his ship, but this had been delayed by a

leak, and she died of grief after her ninth fruitles~ Visit, at

a place called Enneodos ('ll'Hne~Hays II) <> She ,vas metamorphosed

by Athene into an almond=tree, and when Acamas r'eturned on the

following day he em~raced the rough bark, and in response the

branches burst into flo'\'rer H:L thout first leafing, an.d this has

b~en a peculiarity of almond-trees ever sinceo Every year, the

Athenians dance in honour of her and of the flO\,mring o;f the

almond 0
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1'hi8 story must not be confused vlith that of another Thracian

princess called Phyllis "ldho fell in love \"i th Acamas I brother,

DemophoOJ.l" It is of Demophoon I s Phyllis that Ovid is think:Lng

a t lines 591 ff. be101'[ and in B.Q" II"

f O!£j;__tle..§, : c f. kf)..§. I I I e· It39= l+~·O (11' Ql£J_J.®JI§:l'_§l t .lLL...,px.a eQ:&Jlt i fl'

Aeneas left Queen Dido 1.n order to found Rome, and in

her grief she commi ttecl suicide. Cf. 102" VII" 196 <"1Q9..a..~?uf;L..P...<i.:..Q.9..

.QQl&cii:~~~gsCL_ma.ll~l) and Verg <>' Aen" IV,. 586 ff.

Q.§J:QJ?1blP.q: 11 T1' a j an II (.

sledj~'3.,:;?,.s!.: though this could be a genuine per feet here, in

prose ide would l'ather expect ~,<> HOldever, cl~cJj:J3.J)Ei ma.h:es. the

line neatly a11iterative as vlel1 as chia.s t ic, \vJ th the tl,'l0 \,mrds

possessing tVIO lIdls'l. each sand.....,iching tvlO vlOrds, both with init:1-a1

Hedea S18\'l her ovm children to punish her husband· Jason

for hj.s unf'a:L thfulness.

yJ:flQ..E?Zll: lloffspring". With this meaning it is used only in

poetry and post··Augustan prose" efG He.t. VI ... 651, VIII. 1+78,

x. 1 65~ d 1'\ X' 'I' 'I] 0+ ~ an ..-1,0 • ., •••_u •.

61·~62 •

63=66"

For the story of Tereus and Philomela see li§'j~" VI .. 1.1-21'1 ff"

the lmperative cannot mean "give ll
, and reads, \'lith Bentley, S~lL~q§>

("entrust") • Vlithont the in1 t:Lal letter this could easily become
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not be read as a stylistic an.d metrical variant of da"

In line 6 l t, be assumes that Ovid 1;]rote 'pb'i.edL@ rather than

fhSL~~(l:r_?m and gives the analogies of Ji:J&<2.tJ,:.Sl in .E~§.:t.o IV 0 177, as

also in ,PrgJ2o 110 140 5, arid .~J._Q..ct;r.J111 in .T:J..:l§to 110 395: but one

might expect Pll.?;.~9z.r3~!I! to be ju~:tapos8cl w:Lth the Latin genitive

P~l£2..dr,_?~~•

630 Cf$ !J.~sto 1017 for the parataxis (~la_]liJ;}j:_.iL~11ich9J.l!L!;

ft~(~L~3:i 1;L).n ~cgr~JJ1§..~Y.ir..=1§.) •

Pasiphag, the wife of Minos, fell in love with a bull and

bore the Minotaur" Cfo A~~ I. 295 (P~su~l~~fie~:l-g~~~~Q~~

§ld lllt~:e?~~t~?:J2·r i) .

J2Q.1l.§,:t: used for the more populal' compotU1d .9..<2]lQ,.nm::..e.. Simple

V81'bs for compound ones ar.ea Silver Latin development ~

Phaedra, the wife of Thesus, fell in love with her stepson

IHppoly-tus b

65" Cf" AJ;:,,§, II,. 355 5.'1' e \"hel' e Ovid says that Lf Nenelaus had taken

Helen with him he would not have lost" her to Pariso

Scylla, the daughter of NiSUS, betrayed him to her lover

Minos by cutting off his lock of crimson hair"

nQst.;t'o~§. " •• 1.tp..£'J.,19~~ Ovid Uses these t\W \-lOrds in the same

posit i on at line 361 (tilJJ2.~£....~~]11Jll ...n..o~1.t:r.?_§. __g.,hJ. i.9-.9X~L..9lJ;£.Q.?..§..:r_~~,.ltJJ~~lIQJ~~) "

C:L, ltI:,~o T. 33J··332 where Scylla is confused with the monster

o i' t 11 r). t nC) m.e ( f t1J.?"",~..P}1r:J?llL§'Q.:L1IL19..__till~at a >oS aJll11.9.§l._1l11Q§._.P);:,§.mit.

1:.~111Sl.,.2.2.~j-,l:1&.h!.i:Q;iJ21.1:.Lq.n§~,_.~:lm.~,$.) and Verg., ~t~,QX.g,<, I., 4oL} ff"

69;; me ."g.k1Q.§: cf ~ f.·l:9_ II. 58 (J].l~..,_gY~::.~J!.n.t.kl!L..9.Lt.§)o

.Q.utB.f?: in the sense of lithe anxiety of love" 01' love itself

thi s 'wor'd is used o.nly in poet~t'y" Cf 0 E.:.t:.QQ" III. 21, 3 (g.tQe.S'J;;..t.
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.~J.11m.._§'§J;;);slblfL.§,P e,2.t_§,ng"Q.~c Uf.a .J;>..1l-~ll?-,-g) and )l§m" 311 (h.a,.§,§,Q.]:' a t ..lil

.9.ll.§L~1f;1DLJ1lDl~JL.J!!§'§'-._Q,!?:TsL.J?JJ,!31 J-B:) ~

.9,OlnI?@'§,~1..:t§.~ used mostly 1n poetry or post~Augl1stan prose"

gress ll image, in \'Jhich the poet I s progress in hls task is compared

to the movement of a ship or car, 1s frequent in Latin poetry,

particularly didactic poetry" The nautical image, instanced in

this-line, is also found in. the g~eo1.'~, l"lanilius, Pindar,

Propertius and Horace, while the rhetoricians \vere also fond of

it" Cf" Verg (', QQ9..K&o II. tfl~1+5"

Note the rhetorical effect gained by the repetition of

. . b b~ . 11 l' 1 b d .], I II
,Q.Ulll.1iQ>CJ.::.J:.!~: pro. a l.y meaD.S . I .. Ie every o. y e"se s "

·71. ITsl§'Q.: Ovid al':lClYs refers to himself by name as It<leQ, his

full name being Publ1us Ovidius Naso" Note that the second

syllable is short here~ Cf" 'AtJi II" 71+Lt C~))",:?cl~.Lpa~_..~lliQ]J).2 .

•B1Dl:L=Q,1Im: of the nineteen instances of Ovid'S using these

two words together in that order, in only four of them do they

OCClH' in the foot (alvJa.y"S at the beginning of a line)" They

OCClU~ immediately after the third foot caesura on thil~teen

occasions.

726 The second half of the pentameter echoes the first half

of the preceding line, giVing a chiastic effect (, Cf. AlllQ 11 0

that another is free Ol'l, much rarer, the rever se. See Donatus £",C}-;.
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1 jJ?.§J::;tat10.£) ~

d9Jllin=,,1.fi: this is either en ablative after JevqQQ (III shall

relieve oppressed heax'ts :f.r9lJl...,:tf1.§j):.J!li.§.:tt.?J?§e~") or (ii) dati.ve

of the a.gent after 1LlJ,}2J21?_<?'ll§.?'~, in imi tatio11 of the regular Greek

constructi.on after pe~cfect passives ("hearts denied liberty

by their mist:r'esses")"

7J{" .YJJl~lliJi,s..~: the vJ-.lLcLtqjt,Q., also called the f~.stq,9q, was the

rod \ifi til 'which the slave ''''as touched when he \1aS being manumitted.

According to l'Iozley it comes from yj,l)Lf1h.9~~H~_Q (Hto claim one 1 s

auth 0 r i ty II ) Q C1'" Po..n.!;. • IV. 6 G 33 <'Q)dX!L~tJJ2.;L1Ul§"'Q...G.Pj!,i2,-_~e..t._l.EiKj&

(75-78~ Invocation to Phoebus as the inventor of song and

the art of healing.)

'75. ad~~j·...:L.nqlrb.fl.: lIJ.et your laurel-l:Jreath be near to ad.d me":

ad.§,:2J.?..§, (al..t.Q.!:li) is the regular ,phr'ase for supporting someone

in court ="" see note on line 663" The laurel~\'J:reath 'was Phoebus

Apollo's special ornament.

76 () 1;1Ei.d.J.c a~Q •• () .9..121.:."'i.: cf" 1:£.t~t. () V () 9. . 11= 12 (nU11m~1m. " ,,/

!

.' 77 c· Y§1ti-, .0. ll.t~g"Q}l'ti: Ovhl looh:s upon himself as both poet and

healer" For y£t~i, see note on line 3 ..

vts1.Jc:t~ l?C!~r tt.gt._~Q~gtY2."oY]JlJ,.~,.J1§,~::'9..§,LQ_'Q_t?-5j, t) •

78 e liTho labours of both (poet and healer) have been placed

under your patronageo"



(79-106: The development of the sUbject: A~ while your

ardour is still only moderate, if you dislike it, check yourself.

The evils of procrastination.)

79. QI~.~sLQ<Q.;r£.ia: the primary meaning of this \'lOrd is "the m:Ldriff",

the muscle which separates the heart and lungs from the abdomen. .1

}I'rom this it came to represent the heart as the seat of the

emotions, for the most part 'in poetry. Its exact equivalent~in

Greek in both meanin.gs is (fedv(.-~.

80. iIL_IJJ:,im&"....,llm1:ILEl: "at the outer threshold"" cr. JldY:' I. 95-96

(nqQQ~~'§J2,OJ:t\ll.~'l.·..l?X i1n.QL..1J·m.inJ~L.JlQJLY..'l__£L<2.Q.Qi) • The moment of touching

the threshold "vas regarded as 'ominous -~. see .~~lris~. I. 3. 55 Ct~l~.

JJJJ1£?JL1.§l.:tlB.1) •

easily have put gL~fln,!!! here as it "muld not have spoi.led the metre,

but Q§Sl~Q, coming in the same line as pi.f.,§t in the first foot and

J2LkJIlQ in the second foot, gives the line an alliterative effect.

81. Alli.teration on nasals, 1ab1a1s and sibilants.

82. The "horse image" is popular in Latin poetry for evoking

the idea of progress "'C' cf. irIS II. 732 <.~.:LJ2it[n:L~sQ_~.llb<l.~L0_"Q.§Jc~±:

.~qJ1Q)" Here Ovid advises the lover to let his horse cbeci,. its

pace. 1"01' the unusua.l sense of 1:.!2.i~LtQ cf. J?X.QP. IV. Lf. 14 (a~1

yUJ.:.E~LJ2J.£LlJ§.n.-~'L_§..~sLP.§..~Lf'~§"~:f'tQr ct__sQJ2"gS) •

83" :tener8.§'_lnql;'_~-.J~erc~oaJ.l.:L.LjJ"":i[ill.: a proleptic use of .t~&J'a~

"delay matures the grapes tQ._j;_sD.--(;l_Q.J;.D..C:l!~E~II. This is the only

instance of Ovid I s using the verb .PS~J:..9_9..9JlQ, though .Q.QiLhlQ. has

three appearances (IiQ1. IV. 505, IX. 171 aDd Es~i. VI. 532).
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seE.!?tQ§, is the complement" The metaphors in this couplet are a

small indication that the Romans were an agricultural people

\'Tho brought an agrj_cLlltul'al vocabulary into their poetry fl

r.QJ!lQ£J~LJ"eIl:!~Jl.~...l'J2a·t1~1.L~glJLJlill1?:t~~)and Verg", .QQ9.!E.o IV fJ 146

(mlllb.£it JZ'§Q.i§l!l.J?.l0.t.§'}l1:t~LJ2,.Q.t.£Il~>il?1l§_Jd!Jlbra [i) fJ

86 fJ pos_ttCi_..§§t: Ifl,vas plant ed II •

yJJ:g~a J.lLii: c f" A.T'S I I" 342 (s ub~u.\L1W.J.l.Q..J.'_~~U12p~.QQ£Jl ,

]]..?Z.&!l_!g i t) fJ

87" .te+)J?]'e_~.T~y?lJ:;.:i~ .ef" ~o XII" 281 (.tQJ..l~~t.~yq~illJ!).

01' man I'd th 'whom the reader is involved"

S: e l~<2Y :i;;,.._Q.:1JLCl!l!n~pJ.Q,sLJQQ1.Lt e : cf" Tri.~t" I I> 1 0 87 (.t im.i9=-fl

cl1:'9UlQSJ21Q§"_I!l~111e) " For the idea of m.QYiti.~._cel~rDL1,-'r;:fflVerg" , 11&11.

I V" 285 (§'--:~..91lf~+i@Q.m Jlh1PC_~J}Y·Q~Q~]. ~r_~Ul.ll_.l1pn.£.....Q.iYi11- t._."lilhlSl) •,

90" 1-~.ur.Q.: "\'Jhicb is li.kol¥ to hurt you one day 11 0

J",-gi~Q: ero HoI'" , Q~IJg<, II" 5" l~2, 'VIhere iL:!E111}1 refers to the;

[. ,

Ovid here seems to be advising complete non·~indu1gence

in love-affairs rather than suggesting an effective remedYe

lIput off ll can be used v'lith the accusative either of a thing
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r~.:':L.E2xven}~tlJ;.1_bo£....tSlQ...~lL..n0.1l_qg.f;?..sL_gjJl:&4Tg:·~, and Gic", F~Jn'" V" 12. 10,

§Jdl_§'.P-t~}n,",dif.fetJ~LJ!lli......ill.....J2.QlJlll.US.~§):iu(U,but I cannot find another

instance of its being used ''lith the reflexive prOnOlli"l.. Ovid is

advising the reader not to fool himself by convincing himself

that procrastination is desirable"

9Lt" §.J?j~ ...lJ&; this goes vlith both the relative clause and the

main clause.

95" m.J2.?:..~QB.1: see note on line 34·.

96" sc" .§lSl;•.•, Q.P.t..JJlg2~ is the complement of .l21:Q.xl.'!}a ..iL1l?..fLQ},LLdj.,.§,§"

and vinQ.i.cb'}.!l is dative of advantage .u lithe next day is ali,mys

the best for your delive:rance lf (lit. "~veLy. next daY"o"II)" The

sense ivould be served better by a colon at the end of line 95"

YLDgiQ~s.e; see note an line 7Lt.

'97" flQ..J!lSl&ll~.,-~'L.;LQ;.o.ttJ)i)·q: H. Platnauer, in 1§.:t:LrLJJ11rgf.;>..:k-1.Q.~_iLG.r._9J2.,

po 22, observes that in the case of phrases like this involving

a preposition, an adjective and a substantive and where diaeresis

(i.e" \:'1here the end of a ivord is also the end of a foot) occurs

after the second word of the phrase, by far the more popUlar

order is adjective, preposition, substantive" The other excep

t ions a:c e ~1~~.~~1l1_~m,_..!llQp.t :1:-p'l!:.§. (lJb " I I" 5" 55), g,,\:L~ttjJ,Q~i?",J1J.l:1.:l?i, ~§.

(Ar.l? Ie 251), .sUQ.1}jJJJ~_Q...][J.:r,,-(ltQ..Q. (:&:1"..8. I. 1}-t5) , 9-EL.l?£L<;;S:llL}ille.ll1.~):~

(A1'..Q. I. 803) and .R.Q..!3·~._~TuJ.,J.i_tg.l1§lt..?-. (k~~&t.o VI. 581)" Ho\vever,

the 11£,JlQ..ll.?_)~J;_QD eJl21& read s Dl~11;t"Lg.§.,..J:9Lli;Ll;~!l§. 0

99~100. Myrrha was turned into the tree that bears her name for

committing incest (see H~3t.o X. 298 ff'.>C.

101~ yjt.';..i: Kenney, in Q.y.LgL?Jl£l PPc 201~202, poj,nt~3. out that

Y""lQ._:l used thus is one of the many \-J01'ds used regularly by the

serious didactic poet
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kr~ I~ 721, lIIe 378, 1110 487, ~e1o 99, Vergo, George 1 6 193,

1(\ 197 ~- and ls here used for parody 0 See also note on Q,l11.J1

&j~..t§lJ1 at line 9" Cf. PI'0per t i us as ll!.s~_9..§'12..:.t;O~~~_c;1!n.Q.:r..L'?~ a t I. i3.

14=15: also IVo 2. 53, IV o 50 61, IV. 50 67 and ~ih. I. 2. 910

103" The su}Jject of the sentence is .Y§Jl.§!•.t~2~ec~tJ2.~_~~_£rustilln

cf & Hor", S., II" 10 28 ([~.~Q...tJ2..\i§.__sl~~l.QrtSLt_£~J£';.~e""":'i[et.bq)"

For the image efe Hor., S" 10 2" 78",79 (illl1~J..§.Q.Qr.t.12LJllu§.

h§.l;!£±:!:.§LJ!laJ-:"L_e i2.:!!~illl~JIL.§.£~t.fL..£l?..9.~?L~L.f£~§.) •

the meanings of this v.JOrd include lithe internal

organs of the human an:l.mal ll
, :Ln.clucUng both the noble parts,

eog" heart, lLJ_ugs and liver, and the ignoble parts, e.g o stomach

and entrailso It can be used both physically and emo~ionally,

like the Greek'S'nUy'/.hl, (0 Here it refers to the "inmost being'"

cf .. 1:.1f'~to VIII 0 5J.6~ 517 c.et.s§&~~1.J'l.. tQl::re:t:L.:Y.i~E?X.~.L.s~nt;LJLjJtllil~!1.§).

106 t, f2:ltt1J..[~..~t'b~or ..~~gJt: alliteration

In this couplet there are t'·l0 different metaphors', the

Ovid probably means rherely lithe tree of love" fJ

(l07-l35~ Bo If it is too late to extirpate the disease,

watch for a favourable moment to treat itG)

the tim.e foJ.' help at the earliest stages has been lostllo

l09··l10~ Again Ovid sees himself in the role of doctor 0
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111=112" PhLLoctetes, the son of Poeas, had been bitten in the foot

by a sm-l.ke whLLe on his 1:Tay to fight in the Trojan War: his

companions could not abide the foul smell emanating from the

\'!OLmd and abandoned him on the island of' Lemnos" The explana·~

tion of lines 113 and lll.~ is that he \vas destined to end the

',Val' through being the possessor of H(-)1'cules J bOyTS and a1'1'O\\[s ..

For the story see Sophocles, Pb.:l,..1.9..Qi?.1&.§...

-J..~Ei§Jls.-f.!2.-s?xa'~: for the combination of past participle and

pluperfect of §um. Ci.nstead of imperfect) to form the pluperfect

passive, cf" E.,.£..<2Q .. I" 16 .. 1 (fl,le1:'?JG l)00 1LCLt.§I.~G.t.s) and FSJ::.,?.1. ..

I I" 176 (SJJla.§_..o.thW::£tt_.JI.:.:1r.,gg c r.,9_dj.J~J~:t) .,

.9Jl§l-U .. " ...1?~<aLtt~.m: some 1'.1§S read .illJ,~, ';-'1hich seems to ma.ke

better sense (111,'lhere he had been hurt " ). To explain .9,uam vIe

can say either that it is attracted lnto the accusative by

l?-0 l' t§lll (cf Deic '" F?-In,, VD 14, §_\"~~~.ligJl;!S1.~g.Ks.rL~f2.Q1.~unL_9.-llQl'um

.9.Qn.sg§~?.t;iJ or that it is accusative of respect (".~lLJo..JilJi~:..Q he

had been hu:et li
).

1J)j·o "Dealt the blow that ended the "Thole \var ll _.~ lit .. "laid a

final hand on the vlars" <>

116.. .§.dlllQE!?. ".0 OD~l!1: for this phrase cf... PQl1.t." I" 3 .. 89'~90

(.§.ecl=Y.~1.'~EZ9J: ... t, / ne Q,...,.:.Lll:LeL_St-<it1lQ~t2~,.Q2 ~('g)'J!,.1-}L'l.<2.g,~l'_.g ....~) 0

117M 118.. [l.0y'~ here stands as a clause 1.n its 0\-,111 right: flEi ther

lih..G1L~tJl.<t'L_.._§J:5,L}lS'}i!. you should try to assuage the fires or when

they have cUed dmvn by their ovm force""

§.L_P~Q.fu~I0.: Hoodcock, in A..J~§'L"1 J~l~J.Jl.J?XIltH:2I, po 151, says

"In present J general t .st·"clauses, and other clauses introduced

by an indef:Lnite relative '\'lord, the present subju...Ylctive is used

"'hen the verb is j.n the genel'cdizin.g or 1 ideal t second person
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singular .c" It has been suggested that the ,subjunctive came

into the subordinate clause by attraction from the main clausec

It is noticeable, ho\"rever, that \-,hen the person of the subordinate

verb is not second singular, the indicative is retained ll
•

119" This line gives a good chiastic effect \vi-th the \vords

f~L9X. e •• 9~r~Q ••• Ql~:t§lltt-f~v~~io It is possible that Ovid

is s till using the image of &'gQh~? in line 82.

120" iJllil~tus: the choice of meBl~ here is deliberate, coming

as it does aft er Q!lrt.~ll:tb: "when the fr enzy is at full speed,

yield to the speeding frenzy: every onrush is hard to face ll (lit.

"ha;;; diffi.cult approaches ll
). He is saying that it is difficult

to mal1:8 inroads on something that is coming at you full speed ..

,

121.

alL9...QJJ.su10: "in a zigzag COLl.t'se li
c Note the I oblique 1

wOl~d order, I'll th the tIm introduc tory vrords gJ:l.L and y_urr! postponed"

£l.~g;:..Q;gSL§J:.Q~ one ,,!ould expec t a s\'limmer to try to S\vlm

obliquE)ly g.PliJ;r QQlJl in order to reach the bank and not SlO.llDJ2..kQ.53!n o

I can find no other example of dQ.~ng.e3':§' meaning lito s\'lim vIi th

-the current ll
: T.L.Le. says that here it means Ll"umipe__§.fSJJ.;.:Q..g"Q.

123" rr!~~: this, of course, goes only with a91ll~_~tL£9~3~iht~~(~~·

Goold, 2J2.!_...glt~, P & 97, SeWS that ar,1g is feeble and. otiose

he:(,8 vlith .t..r_53,9t.s11'2l.J,j)2" sinee Ovid does not mean tbat something

else ~2:J.1 manage the unruly spirit, and that stylistically an

adj ect.1.VC-l \Iould be needed \-J:Lth .?..l::Le.. Thus he '<Jould read art;e

(adve:cb), since tbis could E:1asily become £l.£:t?til in transmissj.on,
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the mark over the 'e i being misconstrued, \vhich in turn could

have been shortened to aJ:'tQ~ HOIllever, I am not con\rinced by

Q.:r.tQ., since llfi:r:rnly t:cactable" is an odd phrase., ~rracJ~A»j.li~.

ar:.:.~e is virtually one \-lOrd, equiva:lent to me.£lt.Q.f!J2.tJis, and I

would be inclined to leaVE) the phra se as it is in the text (>

Ovid's using this expresston which, according to Lewis and

Short, is post-classicalc

125. .:tJ1HLQJ,31l1: see note on line 71.

126. y~eris..JS~9jJl!J1i: "Ie langage de la raison ll (Bol'necque).

128. llQQ •• G .l12Q_o ~, Hat that time and placet!: .lQ..Q.1L§', like

Greek }<<<l ei.)' , can mean. "the proper time", "opportun:i. tyll (> Cf c

~Ior. ~ .9a~:m. IV" 12. 28 <'Q-_U.lc~~LS.§_t...gJ?2;iJ2.2l:.§Lj~ ...rLJo~_Q)'

mll-m~~J!l9.!J~ilnQ:LE?:Y:.ill:LL_2;.~.!lEP Hand fulfilled her mind's

distr ess 11 (Hozley).

130" §1~~Qer£~1d11~: this is the only occurence of this verb in

tho \-Thole of extant Lat:i.n literature 0

~te.rn12Q.TJ.£ .. 0" .§.s·t.~ "Hedicine is for the most part the skill

of I-D10'v.ring the r igbt moment. II -

the wrong timeo"

133. gu:L1J,...~~i!j.3?:.m~ see note"'. on line 9.

9.cq,§}.?.£fu"!.: this 'I,>fOrd is used as a fire metapho:c in medicine

at .Q~s~J.sc, III~ 9 (i§.t~~~_~.§....§lc<;::.~ng.Ql:§)o The \<lord.:ls also used.

illeta. phoT' i caJ.. l:~l, a sat gyX Xxx.V. 10" 5 (c Ql::t?.1l!.illl.-?,-9.5~SmslQ12~·1}':'~.

.:f.l'~{:D!"1~~.:?._._~;£DSUSts.:.t.QT..\:1m) •

1nr..t:te~'Lq_lJ.Q ~ fOl' this vlOrd also used as a med.ical metaphor ,

cf. ~~l~e_Q II .. 1 and. V. 28" 2 'Vihcj:'e its object t8 l~~&§i.mo
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134., .t..QQll2.QW?.l!1i H<> §.Qc:.i§.: see note on line 140 For the more

usual singular const:cuction, cf., Gic" AgIi.Q. III. 11 9 and Plin.

Na~~.., XVIII" 6" 8 t (.l.j (.

(135~212: Co \l111en the time ls ripe for the remedy to be

applied~ (1) 135-151: avoid leisure.,)

not occur before Augustus and can be used in the active as well

as the passive sense.

be cbanged to nQ_§..tr.£ ".,. f.h"tt,e as the dative is grammati.cally

lncorrE:;ct '<71 th m~{U,"Q.§JdJJj._§.. He compares liC2.:!i.., XII., 166 (n!lJ~10.

.P.r~IL<2.t~s~J?jJ,.Q_~:~.§.JQ) and fQLrto L .. 3 G 25 (n.1JJ.::.1"9:..J!lQ.di9alLU,,J~L.fl!~t.~).,

He SUggflsts tha.t the dative 'VJE3.S induced by the propinquity of'

~lt:Ll1f~.s:l:j,..§.o In l:Lne 123 Bentley wanted to WI' j.te ill'ti on the

strength of this line.

136"

not be t:canslated as an adjective qu.alifying 9j~.tfl ~~~ "see that

leisure is detrimental to those \1110 \vould escape from love,
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Platnauer-, .Qll.£~.,_Q,;ij2.~, p .. lt9, says tha t internal. rhyme occurs

in 23% of the poem I s pentameters (i G e .. the last \'101'0. of the first

half rh.ymes \-lith the last I'1Ord of the second half), and S~ G.. (liven

in his note on 11':':h.Si.t." II" 104 implies that those rhymes \'lere

intentional" Ho\vever, one can finel pentameters in Ovid \"here he

could have rhymed but failed to do so, and this line is an example.,

The later NSS, hO"l,.reveJ:, contr·ive the rhyme" Other instances,

quoted by Platncwer; include .:§Q" VII e so (.Q,?"Q~:.111~i.9_.':~I.ht9~l.J2e:r..

m§l£,~9.!2-rrw~.t=eg_l1t.§), VIII (\ 9Lj·, IX" 60 and 1118" HOi'leveJ:', see

tv. F.· J'ackson.~I\11ight, .Q.'y:Lclt@8., po l18t;

ll'I'hat (leisure) 18 '.{hat makes you love; that, \vb.en it has

done so, is ,,'bat preserves, guards love".

139=140" See note on line 380 Q©J:LsI:g is perfect of completed actlon,

10e .. present result.

shade to drink under, and som~times pour wine on its roots in

libation" Cf .. Verge, Q§21~£" IV e 146 (~0l~Q~~Y1~1Lt~D~1tem

12..QJ?J;tl!l§': Ilpoplar" ~G' scanned as a dactyl.. For its love

of \vatel', see Plin" , N.s,t" XVI 0 77 (n.Q.n,JJJst.~in.)2,gI!P~:'~._~"_.1?}'QX§&l}.n~t .

.illl§.Jn ~"" lill.{~111 """ .9J1SlW.: the triad is popular in c1Cl.ssical

poetry: Statius, at §.tl..'[. I" 1. l~7, suggests three altel'na tive

answers to his rhetorical question about the equestrian statue

.
~' " r'

~('V,l ( '.!.!~e·J) to It 1s also regular in rhetorical prose and recom..,

'Ll. .)
• I..-j<..J C

mended in the manualso

Cf 0 Prop" 11 0 15" 29 (£tl':e.§;..L..~£L~lLf.l.r",!:2DL.X.?~2;;'p'j,.~_Q.!J£!.f2.rj.J;,...3JJl91'). s.) 0
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~§P~;s)_r~~: This refers to business=affairs, (~1Qg2tia)

emphasized by the two words being placed side by side" The

parenthesis 5 as commonly, explains \'lhat is to follo,'lo

!es~.Q&.g~,~. i:Jl1!:1.'?.._El.tJ.s: The imp erative serves as a cond! tional

clause ~= "concern yourself \<li th business~affairs and you III

be safe""

ll.~5·=])'f7" The SUbjects of' the sentence are in the hexameter and

pentameter, while the verb is in the foll0,ving hexametc.jr"

For enjambement see Platnauer, Qh.£Lt.<>, pp" 27·e 33"

145" .§j..lb ..fl.qll(L..':'Li:od:i.~~: Il v1ith no one to check you ll •

al'fLs:&11Q: dicing in Rome, though illegal except during the

Saturnalia, became a national vice" Thei'e were tvro kinds of

dice, the four-sided .:..12"Ll.1l~ and the six=sided tG.ss:..C2.~~ll, and t\10,

three or four dice could bo used" Sometimes the best throw

1,'1as "Then all the dice sho,ved different numbers, but usually the

highest score was four sixes (Y§~h~) and the lowest, four aces

(PcrQJ."..'i) 0 The dice were thro\vn from a box; loaded dice '\<lere not

unlm.O\'m.. For further' information, see J. P" V. D. Balsdon, l!Af~

.!llJJ-1S§.s~: "confused II, "befuddled II"

1l.1·'?" S' tt y'r"'11ary 111s:>cQ rJ.l'11oY• of trlj.s '··lord is II s i11.e\·,""1l~.:r.Y. 9~!;. G , L1 e }l. L . ~ , I

148 0

Iltendon", but here, o.S quite frequently, it means Il s trength l1
•

Every word. in the 11ne begins \"i th a vO\'1e1 7 producing an

assonantal effect which serves to suggest the slippery and

cu:nning '\'lays \'Thich love uses to slide into the heo.rts of LU1M

suspecting lovers" There is also chiasmus as hlO initial "a lSI!

surround the "G-v1O initial 11 i I S I! ~ By leaving flXQ..9X to the end,
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Ovid creates the effect of ~or being present before you kno·vl it;"

For .Cupid t S cLJ_iJ.ning here, see note on 'pland~ at line IJ..,

,dg§ld :i.:.<ilI! ~ 0., £R9P"t.C:2..s:.= Here we have a contrast of abstract

(151~.. 168:: (1:1.) Take up an acenpa tion In Rome.,)

c.ill'Ltr.'1 indicates that fighting and glo:('y are to be found even

in the arts of peace w.~ lffrequent the i.llustrious camps of the

Ovid is thinking of. the fame and renovm to be vlOn. through pUblic

office, particularly the lal.'l=con.rts I-"here one could conduct

verbal "battles for clients., . For g,9_[:Gl.""'.n'1 5.n thJ.s sense, cf 0 Prop.,

I VI) l., 135 (Q;l~ ~tlLJ i1J£..~.~e1 S?f."",-Cls~J.?:.ll.gK._~QJ?J-l§~h.g.e£....,lUsL.9A§.:.lJ::.§) ,

and K.~.s t" I II" (Q..~1Y.Q=92.J:._~_.t_..g,;f' ~{:L~l1~L j}]~.J1Q..Y~Q..'2:..~:Gr:9:. (i 0 9.!'_' .§:t.u<iL~

l?!~l CbE.) fer Q) •

The line shows an example of tmesis, usually the separating

of a praposition from its substantiveo Here vIe have t 1iJO vlOrds

intervening (QLl?aQ~Le.l21..~ll.Clicla)" Cf., 2~l'teji.., III., 1" 60 (St1l9=Q.:1:

ad i11tons1 candida tl~nmla dEd.) and £:0S'~o II" 337 (Y_Ql19:f_flt.....{!c;l..~_-......."",...~ . _.~.__""'..=-,__"'......__...,........__,~ .•,.._...""__.C'• ....,."""~~.............__="

V~:e~, PPc 97~103o

.t~~l: ~tq "lith an exhortat:i.on is another exa"mpleo:f Ovid

parodying sel'ions didactic poetI'y (see Kenney, .Qx..iQJan8:., pp 0

202".209) " Cf" LUQX. II l\ 66? 3.nd !S£Ji 10 2l f5"
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i~Y~Q~lt~~llYl~~sJ1artiQ~ in Ovid's time the fighting

age of a Roman soldier Has usually 18 to about 50" Though

'\ve are given no definite information, a il1.y<;mi§. seems to have

been' someone older than. an £g.olEgi.£:~ens and younger t;han a :~fdp.iQ};:

(i.e" between 20 and 40), though often the same person is called

both ag,ole§.Q.§.ns and iUYS2.D.,i§. (see Cic 0 ') Fa!.!!" II. I, and A:~1" 11 0 12)"

Often ~~l~§~~D~lQ passes beyond the period of manhood even to

.sen.~,ill§', "I"hile in other cases §_1Q.,l~[£§)Jj;j;,,§. is limited to 25

years.. '1'he _O~_9~__J?_6 (.§QJ2 "1gY.QDJi§.1I) says that vJhen, usually

at the age of fourteen, a Roman boy adopted the ntoKsL.yi:r..ilJJ?~,

he became a iqyedlt~.

J r.:'J.,.
.. ) r .. lIyour pleasures '\v'111 soon sbo-\<] you

their backs"" It is possible~ hOi-lever, that £LG..lic.:~£Q means

Ilmistress ll here -~ cfa Pl" Hos o 1 0 10 11+ (tu urbanus seurra
-_.~ ..,~.-..-.~~-.-_._._---,-"'". ')

sL~J..JQt<lL.J]012)j) 0 The expression j~e};:£~£L5LSl:J::_q, (lito flee ll
) is

usually found vd.thout an indirect object" For another example

of i.ts use "lith an indirect obJect see 2)'iet" III" 5" 6 (:VillL0illL~.

155-156 e In 4 B~C., some six or seven years before the pUblication

f th I:> d' A r' C~aJ'_us C-::'E'.sa>.r lS'd ::In_othe.r ex·Iyedi tion against0: - e ..:~?m§':..,.ob1._,J!H?"2t2. , A V. • ~ •

Par thia. See also !:t'J'.Jl I" 177 ff", in '\'lh1ch the triwnph over

Pa.rthia is ShO\n:l to be an occasion for seduction, the young

stay-at-home dilettante being urged to lie about it in order to

J1 '.0 ~ H f "se tile reluctant lover is ad~·seem we .. =:Ln.(OrmeClo ere~ o. COl1J.~ ,

vi~ed to go to war in order to forget the object of his affectionso

fkl.g§,x.~ fo:c other Parthi.an shot phrases, cf. HOl.'" Q.al.:m" I.

19 (> 11 c.Y-G.P~1.fi~,]]lJmQ;.?_L1.f]f~E}aJd.t.§.) and .11.1' s I" 209 Ct§):K?Sl.l1..G.
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Parye 26o

.QUn._j.cl.l.·n..._~_a.u,,$. "" e '§E.O'i.._tl.;.'.-a.s...:.~ C1'" TrJ'st IV 10 65 66 ("nolle_. t:. _ ._.____ _ 0-:_. " ~~=~" ,,~(} -, _1J_'• ......;••~

QUI2JdJnczi Ll1§_LiP..:.-?.1illl!E1li?-bil&......tQ.1J 01_c=01'= 111.jJli)"

.t~t..9..p"a<ill.: Ilvictories ll
« The basic meaning of the vlord is

"trophy ll, Vlhlch 'lllaS originally a trm1k of a tree 9 on 1;1hich ,,,ere

fixed the military accoutl'ements taken from the enemy: after

''lards it ,vas made of stone and ornamented in the same way<> (Gk •

.. 12iD~: because, if the lover takes Ovid's advice, he 'IIlil1

conquer both Love and the Parthians 0 .bi.:p.Cl", - dllQ.~

159-1600 See note on line 5"

A~t.gl.§.: Diollwdes first reigned in Aetolia, a province

in Middle Greece, between Locri and Acarnania, south of ThessalYe

16L.

162 ..

.gJ!£:.0.J'JtJ~ .. "" illl?-~L0..: another parody of serious didactic

poetry (see note on line 153) .. Cf .. AZ..Ii I o 375 C.~ln§!,~;rj~1?~._~?-n

must be a slip for 9J1Q,.,~1:1JillJ: in EK, sl11ce the reader is

addressed in the singular e1sev111ere (eogo lines 151, 152, 154 ,

157, 173, 175, etco) •

.i:lJ.._ll~~q}J1J?Ji.n: linear at hand If <> Cf. PQl11~0 10 1 <> 21t. (SLQ£.!21fi

.9"':L~i:",LJ~1:Q.mP.~~jJ.;;,~Q.?.1::Qtl}k1 ...J?..:rJltJ.l~ ..Jl~CiJLEiJ!.) •

Aegisthus vlaS the son of Thyestes 0 Atreus had served up

~rhyestes' OIvil sons to him; and Aeglsthus, when adult ~ returned

to Argos to avenge his father by h:illing Agamenm.on, the son

of Atreu.s. In Homo OSlo III., 5J.7 ffa, Aegisthu,s is a baron "lith

an estate near Agamemnon's palace and the only r8ason for his

qnarl'el 1dith AgamenU1.on seems to be his intrigue 'wi th Clyt;aemn8stl'a <>
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The argument about Aegisthus becoming an adulterer because

of his laziness is hi.ghly contrived, and not meant to be taken

$eriously~

163" ~tCl.:r5Jj;'i: because for nine years out of the ten the fighting

was indecisive"

elided "lhen follo\'led by a "Hord beginnLng \vi th a vOvlel, Greek

16B~ There is chiasmus here involving 110un~ adjective and verb,

\'lhLLe the repetition of ~~U~Q. heightens the effect C'

(169~·19()g (iii) Pursue the delights of agriculture,,)

~Phis sectj.on may have been influenced by Augustus' attempt

to promote agr:LclJ.ltul'e and the popula:city of Vergil's .G~§.Q.:rz19So

Q.9..1~mgJ.; 11hnsbandryll "F'oI' .Q.9JQ used absolutely, ef 0

Ve1'g e .Q'§.9jJ!~. I.. 121··12~!- (:p..? t~e.L. ;i. i2.fis.L.S~oJ e;0£'lill~.12£,}U<;L..i£gi.1..~l!l..J~~§ 2-...<2

Y.1.t.gL_~Q.llJj~:~) c

Allitex'ation \vith Il qu" and "ell"

172 • gbhQ;l. et : Cf" ,99. J~ " I I (0 2" 23 (i@J~L?-~__~L@1DllilllJ~~?.Lt-Gl!lJSJJ[i

P.<~l]l..2.dLJ1!l ..:v(?!ll9L,§....§.§111Q1arL~). The verb is also used "11th the

meaning lito prune" 5 lIto trim" (of the vine)" In both eases ~ the

image does not go further back than Ovid ..

173.

In four other places Ovid talks of

III .. 8. 11), which has the same metrical value.
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174 G Cf G .Tib ~ II" 6 ~ ·22 Cs_eJj'Li.J1£.....'I••'"~qQae J!lSigll",Q...J.:3!.0nol' ~..l:gQ.d?~L.illL~:r) ,

F..,ill. I o 69l+ (h9.J'i! G_Eill.ue L11.Rilll.t :L.1.?.imol;:_§....L§.r;ida t _Slg eJ~) and 1:.9.1.1 t G Io

5Ci 26 (eD.sj~LL_9.11Jll..JJluj...:to 1?§Dot.f-.L9l1.£uuJ~.§,£) 0

176 ..

1790

fi..l211 : 1.'1000. cock ~ in iL.t{f'~L_.JJa.:tJ;rL..§.x-D.Jili.:[, p (> 24, sayslithe

direct reflexj.ve Is often used j.n an emphe.sizing ser~se, referring

not to the grammatical sUbject, but to the logical sUbject,

i.eo to the person or thing \'Thich is the centre of the thought8

Ci c Ci )2.1:.2.._S.QFt. 14 2, HllI1Q~..iJJ:'?I!P.~1-:.Qs.l ..t?mL.....sU;t:L _QJV~t§L ~~2J:Y :Lt.ill.

§.~.Q.'2·1"Jnl:~.. Here, then, .:?J:li'l refers to the .911!l§' (flits tree can

scarcely sustain the burden of the produce"). The difficulty

with this usage in verse is often, as here, that the word to

'''hich the reflexive refers comes later than the reflexive,,

vJhe:ceas in prose one can 1001\: back to ",hat one has just read in

order to find ito See' note on suus at line 42.

Allit erat i.on on I!p I S If "

180" Cf" Verg" E9J~ .. I V. 21~· 22 (iI~[<1Et J. a..~Ji~.Ji91!l~1'TI .. r..flf~L.er]J.

£-H s ·t~g t a,-...Q..?J2.~_11?..~L_I2JlG;r2~) 0

181 ~ Cf" 1'J&~l!.6 XI" 1511. (§t .1~:JLsL...Lt?l'sl§,..)lLl2g.1dl{J tJd.:r....1.1§.rJY1~Ull~ __..9..gJ:m§Q)

The hc;rr,gn<::.1.Q. ,vas a shepherd t s pipe made ont of several

reeds, fastened together "lith vT8.X, each successive reed being

sQmev.rhat shorter than the preceding one

"1.82 .. Ovid is fond of' describing animals by placing .t~\r12Cl plus

an adjective in apposition to them at this point in the li.ne"

Cf (, F.0~.t." IV" 76 l+ (Q:L~1Ls·JJ....?.(lP:t.>JT.,;LKl1.Qf!.~'l.J2;roYJ~:-:t.1l't>Qfu._.S:I°rQ.~s) "

Cfc also~ for a hexi3.meter, A£"~~, I~ 117 (gt._~Jllgj.J1nt<~{;l911:i-1,,§.e.,

t ' OJ ° 'In tlJ.···b~ col']'"11-- e) Fo.·.... a.-a e'XD.lJlI).le of him descr:lbing·].m1.~.lSSl!a ..I: b.~ J • L-.!LJ8. (\ c _ ..
' •..,."......r_...- ...... ...,. ...._.~-.=~·._""' ..."".- .., ......"".,..,.,~._,.....,._~.'"',."-=.~."'-;,,_-.. ..,._._.....,01; ....~_"_""""'~" __............. _,,,..· ....
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humans t h 5. S '<Jay, cf... Am., I I" 2. 30 (09.:.,1 i l.\l_Jill!Q.lllg_j~lIT.J2.g_tac en t.) •

Vergi1 had a different technique at Q~orRu IV. 168 (l~~n~y~m

!!lQQLrLf?_QJl.~) and 1. big.. IV" 2)-1-6 (gipurrLj!.LpnE~L.E enl1J2.) •

185-186.. 'This refers to the smok:tng of the hives in order to gather

in the honeycombse The hives were made either of osier -~ hence

.Y:..tl!!iD..g._gu1~V<"i .~n. or of ho11011] bark e See VBrg", QeC2J.:g" IV" 33--3).1

<.§,§,I.L92.!.t.J:. C. i QQ.1Ll' i 1:l.:l.~f~ill£,=_Q..§,.y:a t teL.1i.§,1l 1.fJIJ,.t.Q,..fue:till.:t~.shI.'y[g:1~

Yl.m:ip.e ....:~§x.~~£) •

l8'7~188" C:f. Verg., Q§p1'.,g,,,, IV" 13L~ (Jl1irallp_vel'J~L,j:'_Q.~.s)n.~~~t9.lJe_?ut!;ttilllQ.

ililtJ2.~.r~~Qlllli.)"

There is a contl'ast he:ee in the arrangement of the '\'lOrds

while the sUbjects in line 18'7 occur at'the end of each half

of the line; in line 188 Y.~Lt and .bl.i'..h'1':i occur at opposl te ends

of the line, thus providing a sort of chiasmus.

reed or sley of' a ,·waver's loom (e~g6 I" 293=29~, .tni§!l'_GD. ... ,,~/

f}r:gg. t CL...9~0l'tJlll&...Jle:t9JH:rJ t'.c._ll..f;?,Qj!..t11~L.i§~Q&) " Her e, hOvleve1', Ovid

uses it to mean a rake (see also Plin" R<?:<~,o XVlll u 30" 72 , 29'7

:£.§.£.Q.: l!\vide,~toothed1l5 i"8,, haVing lilide interstices between

tjg,lllti.: used t'·.Jlce e1sevlhere in OVld, both thnes in con~

...
junction with llQX::t!]&, as here 01.s:l,o VIII~ 646, and XIII. '797) c

JJl.§.5?.~ for .it~?g, used in, agreement vlith the person vlho j.s

being given advice, ioe" the reader, cf. Verg", Q.§.g;.r.g,. IV ..

11'2.~ 113 (ll?,.§,.rq~.~~b.YJllllln=pjJ2,Q.Sl.9..IJ!:Lf ~:!:s.!l§__lle_.1110 1).t j·.12!lIL§!J·~J§1_.lGD"t~t

1950 l.r~~j,:.,t..tQ,~ a rare word, used by Ovid in this instance alone.
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It; has thre8- slightly different meanings ~ (1) "a graftlng"

( see Ci c Q SQJ2 " XV 0 5Lr, 11e c~..S.LQ,tEi~ttJ QIlll:;L..ltlQ,9.9 .~st§,1~~.9jt.§Jlt ..,.~..§•.<i~_§.ti£.tl1

.:112~itLOl:l?)?) ~ (2) "that \"1hich is grafted" (see Palladius Vo 2,

j·n§_i·~.t2)}g1!L}11dtJ;:;j,),:Q,) and (3) lithe time of grafting" , as hereo

f..?S~_J;'_EUri1dill: here "J"G have 11 case of diaer esis in both th:Lrd

and fourth feet, so that, if the ''lords \'lere reversed, diaeresis

j.n the third foot \vauld be ~void()cL.. Plat,11auer, Ql~_g",,:L~.o, po 21,

explaJ.ns the "1'ord order by Ovid f s preference for putting impera·-

tives and hortatory subjunctives first. In this case there

5.s the added reason that Ovid wished to have l:£,IllUm and r..~rrlh!&

side by side~

LWJ!Q1JL.;r~§J!ll1?~ this pract:Lce oT placing tHO c1i.fferent ter1111n-·

at10ns of the same "l;lOrd together is a stylish one" Cf" Pope,

BJSU2.fr.=21:~_tJl§,.~I!"9=9JE ('!1-"'here Higs \vi th \'ligs, \:li th Envordknots s·vlord·~

knots strive,/ Beaus bani.sh beaus and coaches coaches drive!') 0

Cf" Verg:l.l on grafting (QQQI:E." II" 73·~82)" ~~his seems a

dangerous theme for one trying to forget about lovel

(199~212: (iv) Cultivate the pleasu:res of the chase or

f 'l"' S111'1" IT )... l, J.6"

bound to think about the Hllli~Q.l:t.:192.9 vrhere Venus vIOL in the endl

2011' .m:Qllmn~ h(~re \-TG have the im.Etge of the fo:cvrard angle

adopted in runu:ll1.g being stressed 9 cf 0
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.9~a~tll}.(U the primary meaning of this is "the young of an

animal ll and in every other instanee of its occurrence in Ovid

it refers to the young of a bear or a lioness" Its secondary

meaning is specifically "a pUppyl' 5' and I can find only one other

instance of the \Vol'd meaning lI a dog ll
:. this is at HoY.'. Q.§.;r..m"

1 0 27 (seu yisa est catulis cerva fidelibus) •..'-_..""".P".........,,==r.-....'>""·L-=·...zo;."'""'"..~....,...~-="'_~ __........o.-£>.~~ .......~... ........~__• _...-..-_=-......><4_•...,.~..

VclJ~:i:..€L.f.QI111)~(:Lirlg~ "with different methods of inciting f ear II 0

Cf" ~9..1" V() 1'73-17l+ (.128...YJqsili.,.Jol'J}!t~V.nGS=~l'v.Q.§L._teLt.~.ii)"

201~ Q ag.::L.t2J':1ilLS1-1filltde ~ "\'lith a spear thrust into. hi.s front ll ,

The same line occu.rs at l'~;Q.o IV" 172"

206. J2LDJ~.l:0.;,: in th(~ sense of " ca lm ll this vlord appears only in

"'0'7c_ "

t.hat thj.s makes no S'':JD.S0 and "'i8hes to elllend it to .§1JQ.ttE2~Q.{l12:ta"';9

an .s~mQg;. bc~ing a pol.e used for spreadinG nets" Though .the first

sylJ..9.bl.c is usually short he says that it j,s quite possible that

intended ill1t~~ to be scanned as a dactyl. The division of the

tribrach in a!!1l"':~ft---"kYJ. \vould be allovlB.ble 1n Plautus and Terence,

he says, and not inconceivable in Horace 0 Thus he Hants Q'!]Ltt~

to bE., a dactyl here. HO\veVe1~, I tend to agree with E. D. Ston.e

acceptable in its meaning of an already captuY'ecl bird which

is used as a decoy~

209-210: lIar to hide the bronze hook beneath the scanty bait for

the g:eeedy fish to sHallo\'! to his hurt '"JJ.th ravening mouth ll
.;
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lLUb _Jl£.tY.J~§. ~ Ben t ley: ll9-l21:QWJg REKvT¢: .§",QJ;L_12r inl;1JJ,

He:'Lns:i.us, Ab: '§..I·l§.l?~ll§J..§. Palmer" Although llllr~;r~~t!lt:? has strong

textual support, it seems to make little sonse: Heinsius, trying

to make as small a change as possible in the text hal~dly improves

on j..ta Palmer I s conjecture~ though an intelligent one, is

not half so good as Bentley' 5, "lho cites .in. support of it HE1rl~o

VI I I" (355,., 856 (.Q'M.9..qlMJ2.QJLd.2Qtj,:..<?J_~r.voI..JL~J;J3. ..,.gj,..Q~L..~L~1.?,;,§.) (> Kenney

£Qr.§.~_t.~g.1lr.~.9:ijJi~§.): Ovid 18 fond of l'epeating phrases or

even 'whole lines throughout his \oJorks .O'Q cf" Rerll" 201f- and .ID?"

agree with Bentley's conjecture"

9-0)1§'&~<ts;,,(LL§c:lrL"~§lltfltQ: It so long as you are unlearning 'your

].0 v e"" For cont r a s t s e G :u.ne ~'3 (JLQ1:"'illlE?m=gjsV· C,:.:L§.j1,1"§.~§;!Jl~2~~~)

note also that in both these

212"

2130

215"

217"

lines the plural is used"

Q",§lc;:.;1J?j· Qn~1l1§' : cf" Ho1'" Qiitrwg! 0 I L, 13" 38 C.frQJll;§.ilLEtklli~§.t.

Ee19J) :L~LJ2'£+:Qn..!L d,,1J19 :i;,,~1E..l?,Qr,klm ..~<is~~lni~tg;t_p Op(), , I'Prome t beus is

beguiled of (ie, e" forgets) his snfferi.ngs v!ith s\'Jee"t melodylf ~)

(213,·20,,8 ~ It 1.S best to go far from the place ,·!here one

found the subject of one's affections.,)

FoI' vi:ncnla used in the context of llbonds of love lf ~ cf", lines
'~"":>r-"'="'.""'~-'''' #
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See also note on £LUJn__~§j;j,Qm in line 9 f>

2180 ~=~.: elsewhere in the B~§_d~~mQri& Ovid exhorts

his reader to persist in his attempts at fal~ing out of love

at li.ne 6t~2 he has QQ.tJe.IJ1?J'J:L..l~19)70_di.:Xlgjl€L1:e1>~nt'i-",,:~uQo'In

the Ars_)YLlatQ1LiCl also h(O) has l?eJ.:.;L~L~=:L.Q.bduLQ~ (At,§. rL 178 -~

a maladroit adaptation of Catul1us I J.2e.rl:g1-:.~_..ob~:tl2:l:a at VIII. 11)

an.d. R5?1:J?J.:~~i.il1f!.llll19.;,.LD9J1§!J'~ cOJ;:J?.1le..J1umo (Jli<l. 11 0 524) 0

220" -.[§J2.Qat~: in general this means the day of rest among

the J Gi:lS (the original Hebre\'! is transliterated i,uto Greek

6~rp~T~), considered by the Romans to have been ordained as a

feast-day. Here, however, according to Lewis and Short, it

T'E-}fers to some othel' ,Te\visb holi.day. Cf .. Juv. VI" 159 (oQ.£.E2..t·.,

Y@Il:t_Jlki: flt§j;.~;.._.l.Jle:rQ~JlQj.;.~ ..§ah12.s tQ...I'J?K§.§) and Per s. V0 18)-j

(;rL§.Q.n,:t1.t.?""ml~...?J.?J)a.t.§L.p.f}1.1§l?) 0 For the Romans t vim,; of the

sabbath, see Juv" XII 0 lo5~l06 (.§.g,~L'p..§J&.;.t~_~1-lL.S;:lD19a ~.__guJ~_~?J~~tjJ1!.~ •

.9Jd?.;..~qy e.".1.ht1:.l_j.J2U-.=:igIlQ.t~.'L,§~U9 r t~l1.L.v tt a f?_n-;..o.D._£.t:t~f.,.;Ij~~~l:11.1§In) ,.

.~1C1illDJ s AJ.:.Lt.2.....D.9..:tsL-:.'lV1:2. : the (U 3 a s t r 0 U s d E~fea t of' t be

Romans by the Gauls on the river Allia (July 18th , 390 B.Co)

\']8.S a blacl\: date in the Calendar (clie§...JU;cl.L~r.l:.~b.:~)~ and thus

considered unlucky for starting a journey (cft> Cico AtJ;.o IXo 5<> 2).,

For lucky and unlucky days for certain activities see- Vergo,

Q~~~" Iv 276=286"

2210 Goold, 21~,!~_...~~:..Lt.<>, pp <> 105,,·106 agrees vi th Willis in con··

j ec tUl' ing .~t_~9J19j;. for .§..QQ.-SllL<?t., since it is not good adv:Lee

to tell one wbo wishes to forget his girl to fix his mind on

his destination -- action alone is the cure.

222.
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;fa1:tJltlSL: see note on lines 155=156"

o 226~

227"

229.

milla....9.oJftILqB.:r:.~.t.~~: cf" :rrt§.t.o Vo L. 2.6 (J11Ll..l-.:t~~d9J~<5'}.I1d§.,

.t.!J1i), a sad and poignant echo of this line since in the J:J:t§j.;i.C1

Ovid is seriousc

§uco§. " •• E!I!E!J:02.: these could be pb.l'J.,JlthlU1Th (''vlorm\'JOod''),

men tioned at Luc!' ~ I" 936 (lL~~cl.j'J2:1J2J;t_l?J1QJ::..is..=§b§Jl}jJl1.g_t§'§:~L§'

230" §.L..tl,~G:q,§.: cf., line 247 (.€tYL9t2~~i~sj:.tie;r.l9.Qg.S!~..!£L(ttQL§.), \.,There

Ovid tells his reader that if he hurries back he will still be

athirst for his love"

e + Jrlc a .
.:..~ \. a b' Of these I would

pl'efer at, as in.troducing a supposed objection llAh but this

235 ~

part of you is costlier than the body", 10e", the demands of

the curing of the soul are too great •.

"Yet the gatew'ay of my art is the harshest tria1".. He

means that the hardest part is to begin"

.PJ1t1'i: " so l e ll, "only" ~ "Your sole gain I-Jill be to endure

the initial period".

!i§'p...l£J.~§.._ u·.~ x see note on line 9" Cf. Vel" g., geo;l:J'~. II" 111./-

Q.§.n.t.Q.§._§j~, """),,

]?.,;.L.:.sinsos "~,, 1nyellQS>'S::.: cf c lQ1?o IV" 21 (§..Qilt.Q..§':.t_~~lt.~i.Ell.1Q.I~9.§.

l~Q..g.!2-XLL.tng.sLJ?l'J:.IILa_J.gY_e:l~~Q.§), ·v!here Phe.edra tells Htppolytns

that just as the tender steers are galled by the first yokes 9

so her heart rebels at the first pangs of loveo
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nr.q.-...l}.t: probably used deliberately to recall its more

popular meaning in Ovid of llto consume ''lith passion" ..

. 240.. "Covering up your vleakness "lith grand \'lOrds"" p.1:.SJ£:tendo.

(plu.s ace G and dat,,) means in thIs context "to hold one thing

before another II (1 Cf (>, for thE~ verb .Rr8.;,..E?t7~~Q., Verg .. , A~Il" IV.

1'12 (.£QD i 1dE1JJJlLYQ.Q..? t L.llS:>c -P.l'~ste~~ ez·j1.. n.om j:ll§Lm9J?1.P_Ciill , \,rhichis

a variation of .Q;.c:o.~~.te~l..t_~J1.QIQ&IL~Q..VlJ2~e)..

21f3.. -1§11t11.s..£Qe~tQ.: "be absent f2.r ..2.._1Qt1~...tirD&.": a rare use

of lQ!J.tJ,lE,o For its meaning of lIJ.ong~lastlng" see ElQ. II" 9

(JiJ2.E;?§__9Jl2SU?·e._1.§.n ·~.§.,_Lld i!) •

21+4. s1--t~9.11e s_tne.~jlQl..~._9.lrL~2.: .elj.sion at this point in a penta·~

meter line C?.~.D..tQ.Lj"gn§.) is the second commonest position in

OVid, Propertius and Tibullus" Of the 35 examples in Ovid four

of them involve .Si1:L\.§) (Am .. III" 13. 10, ill L, 106, Reril. 241t,

ibifl" 350). ~~~ see Platnausr, .QlL~._~.1:.~.• , p" t)9.. Note also the

four short "i 1 s 11 broken only by the three short "e1s ll (one of

them elided) ..

21f6.. See note on line 2.. Cf .. line 612 Cet '_nq~!:L~S_C2..l1gJslgY<'lii~

te lfL.l:~es~L~ill!) :h.:L_Am9.l'_) 0

21.~7 ~ Q.\L~do"",qJ",.Q._.~~l:to<_~tuQt i§. ~ "hovlITmchsoev8I' you shall have been

absent ll
9 ioe", "1'01' all your abs8n.ce"" Ct'. Livy VII., 32 (S;1l1iQ....CU1LeJ•

.~Ltt;L011f:!.: cf.. line 230"

"And all that time \'rill have passed away to YOUI' detriment":

c1Cl@n() is ablative here.. Cf. Luc .. IV" 276~277 (illYJillJJ1§LiCllll

.Q.31P.1l1Q.._l?"srr..ttlWli.Jll!2..Q.) 0

(2)-+9-290 ~ Do not put your trust in magic cmd \'Ii tchcraft .. )
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1I1s t. him see to that hLmself ll I 1I1e t him teke

Haemoniae ..• terrae: Haemonia is a poetic name for Thessaly,

251.

mythically derived from Haemon, the father of Thessalus. Thessaly

wa:s fe.illed for 1':1 tchcraft. Mene.nder t s perished l!'ork, II tI'he Thes s .-

alian Woman ll , contains a men~ion of the popular Thessalian feat

of II dro.King down the moon". Cf. A£§. II. 99 (f8.1}_~tuE.Ja~_!}!Q.0.l§l.S

s i~~.i~~1~£Il!':'£:~~__~£.__~_F~~ s) and ibid. II. 1.1-25 (do.£.ta1._9.~id .aq

17 Cf?2l:.2....de £1.p_~_~~Lv..g.€:.~I!._~?c..:~ bU~§.,.J?.Q..§.§Jm,J!l.ElL§.) .

~1.§. p §..~S: : c f. H~t. XI V. 4J- 1.~ 4 C2I:Q.t i n~§..J2?rre :Q~J:;.?_

2: nf.S:.~.~.ta E.~12~1a_~~ i_§,!.~_£gn~~I' i ~) and ~ p • VI 81.~ (Q1E.S::~ u e -r\.antRt.B.

veneficii vetus Bst Via: alliteration on II V I[J".

Ov:ld he re i 8 can trpstin g me.gic 1"1 th· hi s ov'n pre cept 8. The

ancient practice of witchcraft can be harmful but the aid given

by Ovid j.s not. The de.~emv~r~. in Rome" punished the abuse of

ITie.glc.

noster ADOllo: Though Greek in origin, ApolJ.o V;2.8 'e.clopted by
--~...._---.-,_ ..~- ......-......._--
the Rorne.ns f1_t a very ee,rly date _.- hence noste_~.

253. me d.uce: see note on line 69.

251t.

The first reference to an evocation of the spirits of the

deao. occurs in Earn., .Q~. XI. Cf. also >let. VII. 205 -206,

,,'here lijedea is pr8.y1ng to Eecate (iubeC2.~L~.~" ••. / e~_~~~gire s~l~~

mane_sq.l.}_~__.~xir::.~._'§~2ul.££~!) anci HcDI'., Epoe.. XVII. 79 (pS2.ssim

crem8tos ..Jl2S.Qj.J~.(lre mortuQs).

Cf. Het. VII~r:203"':20 LI- (r~.mp~ •.. / "v·j:..v~_que SE,XC'. ~_ua ~~nvuls8.g~e
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robara terra).

anus.: for 311U8 referrinG to a female soothsayer cf. Fast.

,

For crop trc:msference, see XII 'I'abul..q,~, .!:~Y.: XII, 8E1-b

T hI' 1 t ?) ().ft' t ( c' • ,-2:..:JU_ l S ver .)a §lIn_. -,lU ~ ruge s excan -as Sl -, ••• z c)erVlus a Q

Vfl"fJi..., Ec. VIII. 99: IlTrM1J.c~re_ meJ.l§..es. l\ H?~i.§. 9,.lJ-ih\J..scL\lft

pel1exeri~). Cf. 0en., Nat. IV. 7.,· Apul., lLnol. XLVII and

August., C.D._ VIII. 19.

p-i.:':J].li1.v..!?.: this is t,he COE11)lement of the verb here.

J'hoebi ... orbis:-_.- the sun.

a phrase for effect. Cf'. R.=...em.

257.

25t.

enuis:.._...1 _

259.

es.s..os) . It is interestint; to .note that Luna v-!as also knoHn as

Hecate, the goddess of enchAntment.

reca.n~at..<l§.: the only occurrence of this v!ord in O·vicl. In

the meaning of lito charlll aH<'3y ll it is rare, its primary meaning

being ilto re-echo tt • It is never used in prose. Propertius (IV.

5. 13) has .£..Ci.ntat..?e

260.

curas: see note on~line 69.

suJ-:phuTe: in I:ret. VIr. 261 Hedea, in order to give Ae son
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back hIs youth, pur:Lfi.es him wi th sulphur C:tEZ.r9.U~~~LE-l1.emJM.f!lli.~.£,

t ~J~g,UB. ~~~'§1:'_!3 q1J)tLl!l'~?-.l!ds tts-1..1i.) "

261-262. Ovid is saying here ~hat Medea, the enchantress, could

find'no help in her herbs when she had to decide whether she

would leave C01chis with Jason or stay behinc1e

vhich emptied into the Bill ck Sea " At <> Y"l§.:~G II" 1.~2 Hedea

is referred to as the Phas:Lan (Pt!§l.Ei.ida)"

.&t.?-li1in§;: this "lOrd is used for herbs also at !:L<;?~t." VII" 137

and here also it i.s Hedea 'I:lho is using them (ll...E?Y.§..J?3.J:.J-lP,LXSl.:te{lnt

L[Q.~g,Q.!..§.<,JQ.:§.g.L1Jl<?:.) "

y019rli: the Colchlan, i"e" Hedea,,' The only occurrence

of this vocative form of Colchis in Latin"

263-264" Circe's herbs were also useless to her once Odysseus and

his men had sailed away from her island"

.Rr.9J.l~erunt.: there are sixteen instances in Ov5.d "-There

the third person plural of the 'perfect indicative actj~e has

from Perse, the mother of Circe.

2ll:2. "C·" §J]}:Sh: see note on line lL~. Shac};J.eton,,·Bcdley, in

CR N.S" iv91954), pp. 8-9, after mentioning Housman's emendation

of JLt.Q. in Prop <> IV" 13 G 56 to sh.\Q., the idiom of the possess!ve

prOnOlJJ1 in the sense of ,;L~ll§..tQ., ::,ay:'3 that this idiom "may only

be used of some force or circumstance which is by nature apt to

be' fa,/ourable 0:(' adverse and ""blch may equally \,re11 be the one or

the other in pm:ticulal' cases. If He quotes thif3 line of Ovid I s

as a case in point.
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Ne.:rJtiq.§.: Ithacan, from Ht" Nerltns on that island"

In fact, in the .QgX.9S~SY Circe herself gives the men a

favourable wind so that they can continue their journey, so here

agel. in Ovid is t\'Jist ing .myth to suit his O\,m end s"

cS!li;hQ..IJ.§.: Odysseus \'las often called II ctU1.ni.ng 'I in Greel~

literature ~A." notice his craftiness in stealing PhLLoctetes' bO\v

f:('om him in Sophocles f rh.LJg'£':Let~l2.§."

Cf (; AtJi II G l03~104 (.Qi:LQ.~~_...:~erl£hk'?§..s:=L1I±J.?.;.~l!!L_fL;L_mo.~lQ.

_Q.§.J::t..::1.§': "firmly resolved on,,"

267. r9peated from line 265 -- see note on lines

268.

269 ..

272"

2 f""7 2r.:o) .• )0.

Circe changed Odysseus' men into swine when they first

arrived at her palace"

1. lJ.11gI~ILt.J2 '2.:£...=~lLl.L~~:rl-.gQ,lZJL§.), E~" X.o U1 (Q9.£..m;:.:£J.ill.:t..,§.nj..J!lQ_~..12.§J':"~l:JJJsl.t.

mj~Ll..G~~J·J.Kl2:l''§=G) and E211:/!... III" l-f" 25~26 <.~e~_KQ.n.:t.frILf(21:ms.t~.<?

used in a different sense here" Note bOH the ''lOrds occur in the

lrJst 'b'1O feet of a hexameter in each CBse.

]2h1.1iQJ~.b)~lm """ £}J.l£§JJ1: Dulicbium vIaS an island in thE.~ Ionian

Sea, south-east of Ithaca, belonging to Odysseus' kingdom" See

also £19.10 XIV"

ggnl11l12£.: this 'Hord :i.s commoner in its mecmiri.g of.' "wife"

though tbere 8,1' e in fact <:-) number of.'examples of its being used

as "husbanc1 l1
• Cf" He:~o 10 605, 'vrbere Juno is lookj..ng for Jupiter
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2760 mcl.,ssn.i 00 • .£QJ;;.,t§.e Phoebns" Other children of Phoebus and

Perse were Perses, Aeetes and Pasiphae e

,277 • ~..:iY,.llLJ21LQ._1ill:U1§':..tQ..J~.9~.Qg. : cf" Iv1 E?1" X" 37 (J2X2_.J.!LI.1p...§':.,t§.

.P..9sci.JlLl2-lL,.!JSJllQ) " For Dido's plea for time cf. Verg I) 9 /);§JJ..o IV.

t~33 .~ L~3l{ ( .t.S"J.41?.Q-;.'.(L.Y.~a n.iL,l?~~t.Q.s~...1:"S!Sl.U i.<2llL..§..1?§~~t i illl1illl§'.... i'11-1' Q}21-,L...1Jy.m.._.lQ§i?~

m,~_~yj..9.tJ1J1LSlog~§.§.:!~._~f.Ql~j;lb'l§,._Q2Jere) 0 Cf'" . also OVo, ~D." VII" 73

(.£!.~:LJ?l:'~Y,,~....l!.? ~Y.ttt2_~".Jill...it.~ ~um._12...~lc:lK~g}J.S:-_" t q.~.§,:Sl.1?&) .,

..Odysseus stayed vrtth Circe for a month and begat a son,

Telegonus, by her., Others say that he stayed for a year and

also begat a daughter, Cassiphone. Other authorities claim that

he had another son, Latinos, by her" Three sons, Romos, Antias

and Ardeas are also claimed by some o

2830 t l " . t . ~, bl l-'].:11)£.,: ',11S J.S nonana ,lye, nOG a a\,].ve. One of Ovid's rare

short;··sy1la,ble open vO\!Tels at the end of a hexameter"

says that Circe

286"

28?

288.

is attempting to persuade Oc1YSSElUS vTi th the same arguments as

Dido did Aeneas (l2l?" VII" 11}9~·152; 154)" Lenz notes i.n his

apparatus that Heinzius thinks this section spurious or else there

is a gap.. In the explanations Lenz describes the change from

hexameter to pentameter as unusually harsh. HOI,{ever, accord ing

to Luck 9 if .Bl~2~~ wore read in line 284 the distich would fit

easily i.nto the theme beguD. at line 281"

Cf <> h.x:J2. 1<> 634 (§.t_..:i~lbt;2.'~~....A§2..LhQ.tL_~;D:'!Lit.§......:.i;..QT:£.~.L}lQj;o~~) and

Tib. lID 4. 96 (et iubeat teoidos inrita ferre Notos)._>r><_............,.--..._.."'~"'........,_,..."""_,,,.....-.........._............ ;e...,,__"'",,....-='"~""=-~_...._ ...._ ........ ~""""''''' .......................~''''''''f4;.",....~'''~.-.~~ ...~..-~...~••

£LcHr~}mQ~~2.-.EL....§.]lQ}2.~ at H§.1o III <> Lf89~)+90 Ovid makes a bmflan

the subj ee t of §i~1~~~f2D:Q.~a.tJ?~~.:; with mnO);. tho cause of tbi s condition
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(§. i c ..~~q t ~11ua t l~" amQ.:t~JL~ll:lljlll~) •

290 0 Cf., Af[lo I I" 2. 38 (Q.:t..Y§1:1L.:fal§Q...s=:rJ !ll;L~Q.il- elnUjo.g,~Xll) "

form being .9a..s~!ne}l? f.'rom ,,'hich "ve get .Q.~~~?, etc" It used to

mean IIformula" (see Livy 1. 2)-1 0 6, a.nd X/~\Io 17. 9), or II spe lJ. 1f

(see Ji~l\ XII" VIII. 1, .Qll:r.!l~~n....jD.£..'l:gji..~.$SJ.,.:!!.? Ii'veaved a spell")

or any solemn, rhythmical utterance.

(291-356: But if you must remain at Rome, think continually

about your girl's defects,,)

.9.Qlllil1.sLJ,..n JI.r.QQ: cf" .~m. II" J)f" 16 (c811u~:!-1§-.9.Q1!!iJ..la~

cQn~1jj;g}:_grRl.~.t.? t) and !2.a:r:i. XII" 21. 9--10 Ct1d.._sl~s l<i!lf.t.lllQ

capital letter also meant Rome to the Romans, as we see from

the following line •

.:,..
. :.-, ......

292. .?.:.Qcj:.l!.~: another example of Ovid's parodying seri.ous didacti.c.
poets. Cf., Lucr. I. 269 and IV. 722.

g.§stQl~r11;Q,"!.lSi_~9J]1e.1.: d~itol0.Q1.s a rare \<Jord, used only l)y

Ovid and on only three occasions and each time it is coupled

\<lith §_E}.ul~l (mem-d.ng Ifonce for all 'I )" Cf. Ffli2J!.• 1110 lt80 CQQ..t.!-lj"

Q-..Qr101htj.B:?'_~.~e.§Xtl§1) and J~J1'1~ 1.80 (§.:t_Jj;.9.52.~!J!._lIr1R.QJ:'l§L.cIQd QJJl.i $..[~

s<?lllQ..,~)" For .:?~~J[!'§).:. in this meaning see Verg", ~"§11" XI" 418

(lE.Q,9J::~h~:.it.l!l.Or'J.~n.§._ e ~q~h.lliillllXL.~§!~l~1__..9.ri'~ ..gl5?ll~Ql_£ltt) •

.§.Q.m,<j,I:.: only 3f~ of all the pentameters of OVid, Propert:Lus

and T'ibullllS end \-J'ith either an adverb, conj unc tion, numeral or

ali j (:O!c t:Lvo t> This "lOrd ends a pentameter four times in O'\,rid, b.ric e
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in Tibullus and once in Propertius (see Platnauer~ 1Q..:tiJL ~lggj....ClQ.

.Y:~~, po 4JJ {I

~95" .t.EI..-!.t.llm...ilUlmi: partitive genitive .~- "such fortitude~"

.§.i.J,J2':i~: "even I (though I teach these things)."

.3Qgr ~: "with cUfficulty" II

3. yeq_J29.":t~~L,~_~t-..YSllJ~_~§_~R.9..:'i.:::~: "and cannot (md.earn your

love), and wish you could.," T~ imperfect potent.ial subj unc~

tive exp:CElsses the speaker I s opinion of what JlliK~l.t. have happeD,ed

in the past, implying that the opportunity for the event has

slipped by and cannot noV! be fulfilled .,.- see \'!oodcock, A.Ji'2.1i

Je ;reJ.QI.: "call to mind"" In this sense the ':lOrd is used

)
··0 lL!lQ,,_iit.llJJlm: the .t..i1!:1.1lJ:..~. is literally a notice of sale ~.~

"has brought all my home beneath the hammer. 1I Cfe 'l'ib. II. 11- 0 54

C.U:;~0-2..-f~n.ll~j;.8Q§}' i l;JJIL.J=!.UJL~t;jJ!..,ti!-.ll.D'lilll~_~._ La.,t e~) a11d PI' 0 P ". I v. 5" 51 ,

of oS 1 av es put up f OJ~ sale (g.g~1:IM1LJ~..Ltldl~1JL..p ~l:.J?.£, r J??;;~.<i_co1.,.l0.

)3., i-JJ..L0.b1: here it is used in an active sense meaning, m.erel.y,

)l+" See note on l:i..ries 31-36 •

.50 TIle ped].ar seems to have f'ound great favour j.n Roman families

Hnd to have dressed in sucb a "day D.S to please the'ladies

thus ProPe IV o 2. 38 Cf.
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also HoI'. , .Q.§'D}1(\ 111 0 6 0 30, .Epoclo XVllo 20 and Ovo, Ar.§. I" 421.

He sold his wares on a commission basis like the commercial

traveller of today \·rho himself is the butt of many jokes con-

eerning marital infidelity ..

nQn._@j~., __b.9J2~..t.: Pla tnauer, .QIL~~_.2,:·Ui•• , p" 15, says that in

pentameter lines apparent bi-ea~sural feet such as this example

and .P_Q!..l~. 1 0 i (\ lL~ (n.QJl..l!;tt_.~~:m01~) are couIl.ted as having a }1§lJl~

caesura in the fourth foot, since a strong caesura in this pos-

it:i.on means that the line ends Vlith a vlOrd of three syllables

forming either an anapaest or a tribrach.

and ante·~Augustan Ii teratul'eo IfLet them gro\·! SOUl' throughout

you:e feelings", L eo "Let them embitter yoU. II

309~·3l0~ 'J:he Roraa.ns set great store by oratory, and rhetor.lc \<lC3S a

popular subject in the schools. Ovid seems to be saying that if

the lover \'lere eloqnent he could convince himself [Y.Y his oratory

that his girl is not worthy of him •

..tn,JJJj~§.: L, e t> tbe \'lords the lover says to himself •

.¢loJ...~.: cf. JJ.g,m" 691~ (IlS'(; u~fLLQ.._qJlj.(t_cL2J:.~-,,'l~.~_.~Q.1§.m t?Jil.~rr

§J2Q.nt.Q_<;l;L$_sttll§~,~Qr:t~) (\ Vlhereas in the. J.\r~~~j~matQ.;1;":.1.S1 the lover

must use eloquence to win his girl, here he must use it to forget

her a

311& In his works, Ovid mentions only one woman as his mistress,

one Corinna? bnt, even if she did actually exist (as has been
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doubted by many scholars), she is not likely to be the one involved

here, as the R?G'1e,Q,-:Lil.J1mQI'..h!i 1",o.s \"/ri tten over tvwnty years after

Ovid first makes mention of her&

.9JJlJ?~: see note on line 69.

P9fia)~~Lius~ the physician of the Greeks in Homer and the

son of Asclepius (see 'Jl.. II" 720 and XI.' 832) 0 See also Ar...f1.

II., 735 and 1:rJsl" V. 6 0 11"

315. ~rQfQil: another example of parody of serious didactic

poetry: cf. Verg., G§.Q.rE,l> III" 459 (l?]:oftl,i:t_~J]/~en§~9...§,.._§.;§.§..tUl?.

§Y~\'J!.~-nz.~) •

This and the following few .lines are a reversal of the

pl'ecepts given at !ips L, 619~630 cmd IL,' 295~306, where Ovid

advises his reader to praise his girl vrherever possible.

318.

321"

accusative, as here, or the accusative of the thing requested

and tb.e ablative (+.?-Jl) of the person asked, e.g" illlE.l1L.&'llll:'!!..IJ.,tg

JLQfl.£i. t""~<;tlL9-)Jlilllt§ •

Cf ~ !::1'£ II" 662 (ft.t._l£Lts§"t_.Y_h.t~Llblll..l!xo~Jm1-t~Lt~_J29Jl1) 0

dotS:..:1: "qualities", a freque:n.t use of the \vord especially

afteJ? the Augus tan per iod" Cf" 11e1& IX.. '116=717 <'9.1l8~J=@d?:.11,§,§".im.§,

f QX}llS.~L_wQ.ot §.....:Llli..t.._Y.1Xi::.Q.) "

Th8 advice Ovid is about to give is a reversal of his

advice at Ac,.§. II. 657~·662.

lfAnd by a n8.rrow margin betray you:c judgment ll , L, e" lIGet

just on the 'l,vrong side of truth 'in your cri ticismc Ii

Itt!lt:~Jz,: this normally means llbonndaryll or !llimitll', but
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(p,,-lJ.s1,.~Sl am....Qer 9.~l§l:,Pl.~t~IW;.i_J;.jJllttL<lJv:ldldllt lXf'.) •

11 t n.:rB"bsl~~.,._[Ll=!l7.~l~_~§':~ .. 0 • ~ .Y..9.S~..§.t llJ': : c f G ArJi I I.. 661

(gJ.£' 0 ... QJl{;LG._t~11'.,Ki5.i~L:l~lggg}I!).

has chiasmic effect. The pabsage which begins here is a reversal

of L~cro IV. 1160 ff. and Hor., £. 1 0 3. 38 ffo

328 (> Cf .. AJZ.§. II., 660 (.~it ~g;£agJ.Li.s~~=J£!.§..cie._.9.llaG..m§J~§.=yj~i1~._§.uq,__esJ~).

In both lines ill-:§.ptli.ti and mSlQ.iQ§. are more effective in their

contrast by being placed siele by side. Note that they appeal'

at the same position in the line in both cases.

\Ilhat Ovid meallS here is that 5 if your girl is qu:l.te bright,

then she may be called f'OI'vJard in her manner.

330.

331.

If she is honest, then she can be blamed with being dull

and boorish, not smart enough to use a little dishonesty to

her advantage.

£Q~~: see note on line 325.

clause '\'[i tbout an intraductal' y conj nnc t ion.

333& At J!.~r.g'i 111 0 315, Ovid sugges ts tho. tall 'I:!Omen should learn

to sing
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At A.'£Ji. 111 0 3~9~350 Ov:Ld sllggests that all l'!Omen should

learn to dance (p.ut.§~~_illlbiigt·L.gJ.ll~:iJ]~...Q9.l.L~~."y_e1im_~?.9l-tflr.~...£!1.~±lgjg,/

ll't..ll!Q.Y...QllL.£Q,§j.j; 9-)t.§:&2J:1i~s:o.~:l~l§'§.a _X!LQ~::2.? ) 0 See 0.1 so A.1:J2, I e 595 (s i

m.9.JJ.;~:k:'L._br !l~L9Jl=i.1L,~~..:?.§J. t '2~) 0 Anc i ent ~~ tatnet t e s sh Oi,'l tha t gest Ul' e

and the management of drapery played an important part in dancingo

eI' 0 Ar,[ I I I ~ 482 (§..i...1tQ c uJ t .LS~;rJ:rl?J~!..J2~fR~a t?.:;"J;;,.tnJ5J.la_J.?.ona § ~ )

At A'£Ii. III v 319~320, Ovid suggests that all vromen should

learY]. to play the lyre (tlQ.Q.,.JJ_l.E?.g.:ttL1~xtr.£L,._<;ithaLCl;nLtgQ~

about their gait at AI'S 111., 29[3=306 0 At A;r_§~ 111 0 305'~306 we

irJ.g th<1,t gQJ'l~l§,J'lere means "in a rather rusti.c manner. II

fS:2s;~ill: this l'laS a band used., among other things, to bind

illlder the breasts of women.

')3 Q
.). / ..

t I11'X'a ;-0 1"1 1 0'['1 ",·t- II_ . 1
0

l". .... CJ.l-tb Cl. I Q

moll:i.bus est ocnl'L~:. ablative of respect .. ,- " s he has ,veak

eyes. II For the pejorative use of I1lQ.1.1-.1fl. cf., eaes~, ~!~.§.l. III. 19
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m:.odS'):Jt_i:?~~~ another example of' parody of serious didactic

self for anybody. If l~illg.Q here combines tHo notions, the physical

one of moulding and the metaphorical one .of cheating.

external adornment) c In English too \ve use "carried 8.1.Jay " in

this sense.

g,~91r[lJs~~;J:1rO[!~~L.m~K~1p~\ill.l~21Q)11-.§~: cf 0 P-~m. III. 13 ~ 25 (XJ1:1Ljdl§.1.

.9.L!J]&s.~~C2J1.I:.Q ....EJti!llil§J;Ll;!.e. fl..:t:QIaLlnlt;L!:) ~

o • ., Propertills, in poem.I. 2, tells his Cynthia

34·6.

not to be too fond of dress since she is beautiful enough without

having to resort to fashion. Ci'. line 8 of' that pom1 (!1ld.~lY,,9,

J.J1.t~L. t.am_.111hll:t.S!.: this refers ·to the girls rrlake"ul) and

garm.ents. Amongst so many accoutrements to enhance her appearance,

a man may vlon.der Hhetber there is a Homan \-101' tb loving beneath j t

all.

flashes forth terror and amazement, described at great length

at HOlli o , IJ~. V. 738ff.
, I

It is from the same root as ..1. I~"~-W ("to

It is also used as the shield of Minerva with the
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to mean IIdef ence l!, referring to the jeHelry by which girls try to

conceal their defectsa This is the only instance of it with this

meaning 0

~1iY.£s...Aill-9l:.: the only time Ovid used .cliyef!, to describe AmQr,..

LC2.-J.:m~'?:~~t=i.Jll~_~}'t~....sl.s!c~l1§": see note on line 2)-t1+. Cf. AT'.§. III.

258 (e·~.~tl1iJL~U§ doe..,.Jor.lA2.<~~~!1J:§._?I'tJLp9 l22);.§). :I'bere are nine

differen.t present pa.rticiples fOllnd at the end of a pentameter

i.n OV'id, Propertius and Tibullus: dE?_Q..~J1:2. is found three times,

the other places being at F~~io V. 356 C.~~li~-Y~;~2i~~lo~~~Q9~lli1)

and Prop!> IVa [L 32 (CYnt!J.ifl • 00 i::n£JpL1mi£,_.9",~c~n..~?)o

meaning of IIdye", Y&L1Sl11l1rJl is foul1d only in poetry ~". see also

are t\1enty·~two examples in the amatory poems of a .Q.l~m~,clause

subordinated to an imperativ~ of equivalent, and that sixteen of

these have the future tense, \'1hile the four vrith the p'resent tense

are preceded by the main clause, making it easier for the present

to carry j.ts lI a ll-time habi tual ll forceo Thus be "rould have a

future tense here. Houeve:c, there is another problem: Kenney

discards tbe compounds .9_9li.:LD.:i:t. and QQl.l.ill9":'~ because either \'Jould
l ~ _ 't

be an C>(k(~ ,llc'(/I_I[\P'O Goold, hovrever, \-'Jould read .9oJ.1LllQt. for t\I!O

r8asons: OJ in HoI'., , Q?l'lllo I. 15.20 it mecms Ilto smear on in

hoaps", vlhich fits the context here, and (2) the successive

guttura.ls seeLtl to have been deliberately contrived (QQ....Q.9JJ.fl

concoctionso ll
)

At Ar~, III e 210 ff ~, Ovid urges girls not to let their lovers



355 ~ .Eh1D.ilJ1: for cruelty to his sons Phineus 'VIas plmi.shed by

the Harpies, \'lho made the food on his table foul and stinking.,

cf o Vergo, k~n. 111. 212.

356., !.1,.~!J1L011: the only occurrence of trds word in Ovid ~

(357-418: Recommendations as to how Olle should behave in

the midst of the act of love" A digression (361~·396) in which

Ovid defends himself against his critics.)

357.

359(,

[ne'iLQ 0.," .i.l:L.!l,~~lJ: cf., ArJl 11", 611, i'Ihere Ovid speaks of

the Veneris mysteria (attamen inter nos medio versantur in usu) •...~_'"-"""'~.=-_-_='~"""'-"'''--...",.&«n!''' '~_~'''''''''''''''_''' ~~""""~-'""_"'.~~.~=a:s><-_~.r~~.-...-=",,,=,, ~.__==:=~,"__"""_~,,,~~J.~-.n-~,,,""~

§J,Q,g.~1.?r.: out of the eight occurrences of this verb in OVid,

six of them are this form (the other tHO being QlQ...9..!lC;n:. (.§12_~.lIal2."QJ1.

132) and ed7-0qJ.ll1.!dx: (Jj?t. 1110257», and five are at the beginning

ofth e 1 ine 0 Cf., !l!2.ill • 681.t ( e1 0 Q,l1S1t. _e:r"-f2.W.J",,Q_.ill1f:1!illl,l.CL=~19~QJ?n t~~=;? u.9.) •

The "ell is important .. ~ "I shall speak .9J,;,t. on 'what is normally

tabooe ll HOi·rever, there 1S a long digression (d01.vn to line 399)

before Ovid fulfils the promise of &lLq,rlga.t.,

:£g:Ji. ILL 769 "Then about to talk .of the merits of diffel'ent posj_~

t ions in the act 0 f 1 ove (.!2-.,1.tQt.J..Q.l:§~.JLll~1§..i.._,Q.Q.9..1!ji~§~§,) 0 . Bee a 1 s a

j.ntl'OUUc tiOJlc
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"by your wit imag ine more tban I saylf (i 0 e" "read bet\'1een the

lines")" Cf. !Jr:s III. 600 (p];;Q:1'::'slQUe solJ-:L.9j:..tu~.,_qgill!L=§.gJ,e·.b

~Elfl§~Jll1t.St!) "

Bornecque, in the introduction to the Bude edition, says

tbat it viaS to reply to these critice that Ovid \'11'ote the !l.eJW3.d.1..£1

1ll£r,.§.§.9.11G..Jl9·~:rrt,j~~i£m_=Q..§.mLt!l~_§1L C$-...§.S§1'.....,§l b.lht..t e ....m~,9...~ The

}l521[ledj.a_4!!lQ.LhIi 'vas. pUblished in 2 OJ.' 3 A.,D., five or six year s

before he vIas exiled to Tond; though he never mentions the

R~~:!~Qj,§.;,.JlmQr..l..§. in his \'-lorks be often tells us that the ALii

hlllslto!'2ll was one of the chie:lt causes of his exil.e .~= see EQn:!!..

I I" 9" 73~ 7)+ (l?tul,.t.§m."=~~Q.rl2,~~.:£.iJ2&!1l!l§,,."_4r~!!l;.L.Jllll.<2S'~L}~~,S,,12Q.hlfLJ?;'l§c

y§_tat....Jie..§,,§.._[WJJli) and E.QJ.lt," II" 10,. 9= 12 (ill?-Q!1L,t~L.'yel~1,Qg3i .9.§..b~.§.,

.Cl.Q.J2Y i 9~:tJ b1l~_,Q~e\[l-:;.1veL.l1!&§L.,.92~9d .•9..QI.1,tl.!')]']i:..JJ.orL~~J i ..§,l}2:_i-.:iJ~L ..?..f~_~i......:'! e1.

:cLtu§ tt§.~LS:LUi Ql;l§,_§"e_~~~.9Jli3:.IIL.J..:!9Ji.,_~.§iU2.t~iP tiQu..~JLSi L"l.§.~L_.~ll:t.9.~Le.~__9.§Lc~§.1 ,

nl:Ll.lp~•...l~g,9J2.~le_~~s_"jlr.te 11.c2.9S~1l§.) •

CD 'J'r]'sL II ")1') 'ILt (a"-' -'ill' "11110,,·1-1'''' n;"(\]"" esT- lasCl'vl"a1.. _.,~.":-~,, ..J. ,)'~ _). r ~...J:< c.:..~_.,h_:__. _.. ~._S:_._.=~;";';~,~ '1.."....';';:,_.__.~_.;;£.

Mu,S CL,.L.£m::~~glL~~:..~1.i.91-lC;l[~L2.Q·a qe5~",..§,l]1?-1:'El.....LhbeL'? )

Q.um~j~0~t.9_._9_fLn:ter~_JJJ.~_9.1'_b8.; cf 0 11.rl!. I. 15. 7'R 8 (!:r1'LQ.L.f.runSl

Q..~L€n'}ltfi.L ...m:l?.;§l:"LtJlr <,",j;.P~~t.Q.~~~.J:!.~.nLP..Q:r=_..Y.Ji ..J2!1?_~_._~.2}la.l'_) •

.qJd.;L,.".,:-':Ql~j2. E (Plan.) ~ 9""Ll.Q.¢.L_Y9.J;;~~~ RK: 5'&tlL.YQ.lg.:t. D: ill2,.<i9.

y....Q},y.;.1 AbEa : gll.9s1.lih~t 0b: Shackleton·~Bailey, in y=Q. 1'1. S. IV( 1951.}) ,

p. 166, would emend .Q.,Qo.:L.y.QLet to "Qll~9SL_g~Q.J&i (sc •.LLfo?);j) ~~ for

o C t Xv~ v ( '. 1 "~an analogy he quotes, among otber s, 00.1., .....?:..!... .LV\.. r.:: .~J..J~Q..:...;..,..._-1.Q .

.9.JJ.;.QSL1.Il...:'~;.Ltl:g,.~§~~1~,.~_'l.1.LLj)_QpLt§Lt~._§L~ql~Ei.J?lL9_c1ifJ,;,?:=,,:,"~gn t i§,Q.~}1,-t.) •
,

Goold, hOl'lever, .Q.Q.p_Q.t~., pp" 101·~102, says that :l.f j.IIlPJl..'SJ.LQ"i,

unmetr:i.cal in any case, \-,ere read, tbe relative \{ould be super··

fluous, and so reads .QJ1,{'J"l1~::.tLELt. He says that gJ2;,mn \;laS probably
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or iginally mis interpreted as a rela tive, so tha t .QJ.gX!!J-i12..~t.

could easily have become Q..uoc11jJ2.SL!t.e Kenney, in .QQ. N.S. IX(J..959),

p. 258, sa¥s that though Shackleton-Bailey's correction is in

.i. t s elf excellent 7 it is Ul'lneC es 8a1'y" .9.~.1,i....Y..s2.J.e~t has respectable

manuscript authority, the sense is satisfactory and the future

tense re8ular .n'~ cf e Arne I •. 9. Lt6 CQJ.JJ....1l.ciLet Jj..~r~.~de§j,,-~Li9_S~l§.,

illne~~) 7 Sen", NSJQ. 242 c.:fO.:r..:k.Q,D~?,~Q.s1Ll!~1JrL...9.m.liL...YQLet_n.Q_§..tt~QL~.,,_pr~ll@..t)

and Ci c '" 0f;C • I I (> 1-f 3 (.9Jli aQiJ2.t.§.9j=.«J~:~L0.m_.KI·.QJ-.:i§lrrl_Y..QJ~.e t~~"l~i.s.!2

fl.lll.~!it.!dJ~.f~f.;L~:h.Js). I accept this reading"

liy.Q.J':.: in this digl'ession Ovid attacks Envy, as he does :L11.

!.t@. I. 15 <>

.?!.9.d"i.l~: ZoLlllS \vas a very severe critic of Homer (hence

called flq.rJl?l:,Q.mS!~§.t..1.1.~), mainly on points of invention but also on

poi.nts of grammar. His strictures filled nine bool~s. 'l'radition

relates that the indignant Greeks assembled at a festival and

threw him from the 3ci1'onian rocks. His name has become proverbial

for a carping critic. He came from Amphipolis and lived in the

fourth centU1'Y B. C•

.ml:h1iSLui,.~§.: this means that nothing is knoi'J11 about Zoilus

except as a critic of Homer.

36'l~368 (> Ovid is here r eferr tng to Verg i1 and his j\.e)2.Q1.1 0

The bombastic name ygr&11lQW3.lILlJJ'£. \-vas given, doubtless, to any
.

l'ampant critis of Vergil m'" see Servius pd,_Ec:.lo. II" .23; Affflo

v ~ 521; Ribbeck, Ef:QJe@;'Q,m..e.nsL£,~:L'y§"I&tllllm, ch<> 8 (1866); Donatus

XVI Q 61·~ 62 (J3: • J) i ehl 7 lll~._YJ;,~~.St~L...Y~1:.g i lj,a 1l§!1L12nsLJ:.~b~r ~_._f?-Yrt i 1S,,§.
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l~niQ.nID.i: normally meaning lito rend in pieces", it is

used metaphorically in poetry and in post=.Augustan prose. Cf.

Sen., 1'~p.,,- LI" 13 (yjJ;ia_g.Qr~\§.nia};};t).

,J2.§.;£.f..1~Pt.: the only occurrence of th1.s verb in Ovid.

freedom in my poetry.1f

"v'!eigb everything according to 1. ts proper office. II Cf"

];Q. I V" 87w. 88 C.gJliSt~i~lY.?-t .J:.:g..C~)].£.tsl.~L.~ t USiL€L_e~e~~ c.2..r:g,.J?Ls.D.£..§? ,/
-

e t_iTer.! Sl~:.b.._nu\1.!?:£ 0 s_~J:il2.!:lL?~~cUd.a q,? ) " llQP1l'?.t!l§. c an a 1samean

I!metre", and since Ovid goes on to talk about metr,e and is

pointing out that different metres mark the diffeJ:ent genres,

we may assume that here we have a pun on the word.

l1a.~E?9nig. " •• p...QQ..e: hexameters, the metre of Homer vIho is
~

supposed to have been born in Maeonia, among other places, a

part of LycHa. The hexameter 'VlaS the characteristic metre of

epic •

.9.el.:i.Q.L1~'i: he means love,vpoetry. A similar line occurs at

p Q.;.rr~ • I 0 lO "- 18 ( dqlJ.Q.LhlL.Q.t..ia !.1L.J? \>.9 sJ.t_!2~i_~§...:;ciJLJ- a QU!?J but her e

one 'Hould translate the \vord as IInaugbtiness""

IIresound in a grand manner.").

parts of 1r5~.f':;~1~J:& occur sj.de by side but vlhereas the former is

used as a nOlm (Iltragedians"), the latter is adjectival"

.Q.,Q.trll:lt.Q.Q.Si. ~ the .~;:;.~"tJJlJ;;J'J]Jle.. lila s the high s b0 e (0l' "bus kin If )

"lOrn by tragic actors. See also liar., A1~.s 80 (g;r;'an.9:.Cl:iQ.!l~.

.C~t.bJll'l!:j). The "lOrd is also used for the subjeet of tragedy

by Juvenal (XV" 29, n9JLJLlllgi~_§.Q...Ql!1§_._~t_9_~U·19j~.t...§--,£t,!.~·v·tQ.t!i ....QSLtJlm:Xl.tsU
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and for an elevated poetic style by Vergil, Horace, Propertius,

QUintilian and Pliny the Eldero

the l:Lght; 10lv~heeled §.Qccu"S? viaS \o[01'n by comic actors 0 Accord-

ing to Kenney, in QQ, NeS" IX(1959), pc 258, the line should be

translated liThe sock must be "'TOrn in accordance "lith ordinary

usage."

37'7--378" -Ovid is here describing the orcUnary iambic line (lj;,.Q§J)

consisting usually of six ia~nbs. or iamb~substitutes (:'"·~I'_·I·<·+·..\:_lc.~)
• ,I :~

.~ -_. - -. ~,-- -- __ , .- '..r"_~'"

and the Scazon, of 'limping Iambic~ (§£~r~mrr.,~2~L~.!:Lt.t.atlfl,i_.iJ~lg

Q§51~.:-rD) Hhose final foo-c is a spondee, thus mEddng it seem to

'limp'" Thus the former seems .<l§~l.Q£ in compar:Lson" Initially

and tradition gives its invention to Archilochus, a Greek poet

of the seventh century B.O. The story goes that he fell in

love Hitb Neobule, the daughter of Lycambes, but her father

forbade the marriage: Archilochus avenged himself wi~h such

biting satire in his verses that father and daughter both hanged

themselves. The Scazon is supposed to have been invented by

IHppouax of Ephesns (fl.s~. 540 Bo C.) and a similar stor'Y concerns <

him: Pliny tells us that t'·.10 a17 t1.8ts, 11upalus and Athenis, exhibited

a statuEs ridicUling his ugltness, at "1hicb he lashed them so

Vigorously in his bitter verses that they too both hanged them~

selves in despair" Later, the iambic became better known for

its llSG iJ'1 Greel{ tragecJ_y«>

11le-t 1."!~, be cl'''~''-111 1.' e_, - J. C-. ,'IJ , ." - 0 like a s\>1ord"

379; I"J!g;LE2.t....L?,;;tQ),;). ~ on every other occas ton of the appearance of

tbis \'10:['0. but aIle (-...:h8n he describes tbe "quivered Sarmatians 11
)



Ovid is referring to either Cupid or Diana"
J \I. -'"-

El,-~Q~~

is long here.

by analogy with the Greek 2A!'''IGc(:C the final I a I

!rno.L~.e.: Horace and Propertius also used the personified

plural of AillQ,K,: cr. Hor., .CB2:m. II. 11.-. 7 c..}.a~,5~.iYSL~~~JirrlQ)'e§.).

380. HAnd lightly play in a friendly mood at her own pleasure,,"

3Bl~382~ Callimachus (born Q. 310 B.C.) was an Alexandrian poet who

spec~:alif~ed in small poems, inclUding epigrams in elegiacs. By

A'§Jlil1.Elli. Ovid means the lti?Q but to say that IJAchilles IJmst not

be told in the numbers of Callimachus" is misguided, since five

of Callimachus ' s:i.x hyqll1.s "rere in fact ,·rritten in hE-)xameters,

as i'laE: the }l.:LQ.<1" Ovj.d is probably refer:l:ing to the style here.

Cydippe was the mistress of Acontius, and Callimachus wrote about

their amorous adventures in elegiacso

Homer" II

]B3··3e4. Andromache '-las the typical heroine, ',111118 Tha:Ls 'vpS a

celebrated court;esan of Ailhens., Cf" ~.r~ III" 604 (ut_~~S'}",§.

b.I!5J.Lonl,s~Q.lle~~ genit i ve singular, as in Greek.

l~isc:.1YJa: see note on line 362

l:iJ2£?J'B.: see note on line 38~"

.386" !'ht",lJ1l}Jli .=~~JillLYJJ!...tSl~: the vi.t.ig, 1:fa S a band ivorn around the

head by brides and Vestal virgins as a symbol of chastity: Ovid

says that his poetry has nothing to do with chastity&

half of the previous line.

this is a repetition of the first
.-

For a near parallel us may look at
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Ren1 " '11,·,72 (li~-.[Q.-J· ~fS..f?n.d ~~~L.Q.:r:~:~Q:t!l,_~~ c 4.!IL..Qi~1-.£.J..§.t.h"L._a tns.f.§J.L_.t9:.f'd!!

PLlnQ__Y.2..b t~L.l'J2~~.Q_) el-{§.D.2J.l12._er i..i) •

rJ1J.n12E:l'e: imperative passive in !.h1!lll2Q., used as a middle .~=

Ifbu:est yonrself lf •

)~i'[,Q,r __§..dcgr.: Ovid uses this adjective ,,,ith ~Liv.Qr at .ArU"

I" 15" J. (.9.nL~~ljJ}i ~_J~';LY2J.:._~!-,~~.ign?2L2-LQ.pi:.9j~.~"an~2.9.2. ••• ?)

"And it '1ill be greater, so long as i tkeeps its first good

fortune": lit" "so long as it goes on the SElme foot as it began""

This refers to the right foot because it was of good omen to

move the rigl"1t foot first ~= the temples had an uneven numbe:('

of steps so that the same foot might touch the first step and

first enter the temple =~ see Vi tr" III. l+" Cf" Petr" XXX

Ovlcl was forty·~five or forty·=six years old ,,[hen the Jl,~'(~f?lL~!i

fl.li~QJ".t.~ "Jas published" He had yet to vrrite the Tr:lili.£ and Ex

l~onto both of \-'lhicb \'lere WI' itt en in exile".~-..._~.• ,

I.e. III have a long way to go yet", "Isha11 achieve much

greater fame .. " S J l' 8')ea noce on .lne L. For other 'progress' images

cf" !-tL~ L, 39=40, 26)+, II" Lr26 , III. 467~Lr685 809".810, Fs..;~t.

I. 25, II" 360, IV. JO and VI" 585··586"

395-3960 Ovid wishes to be considered the Vergil of Elegy"

Q.l~€j.: "elegiac verses", thus llm.egyll"
o{

gQo~.: this 'vwrd, bo:cro\'Jec1 from the Greek (: 'jj (0 S ,occur s

] . tl .,. " .1-. s· t:18'~ Hel'G :Ls itson.Y In .~ 1e nomJ.l1cl."G l \fe ana accusa t, l ve Dig L_c.l· (>

only occurrence in Ovid"
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397-398. Ovid here resumes his theme"

KY.J:..q) the gyrue. ls a circular course for horses, o.r a

circle described by horses in thejer movements or, as here,

simply a course, a track. The poet is thought of as a charioteer _

401.

402.

" run , poet, in your proper track""

'p',l.en2. ... 6 ..Q_Ol'P.QJZ.Q :', "with LU.'1dimini sbed vigour II 0

inE@.s.~ "have sexual. intercours'e vd.th". Cf. Suet .. , A9E.•

state of ecstasy, and not the girl.

1+05. (i'J. §Jl2Lte.n,:t§...tQ~: lld.eferred""

l~07 c'

t 1· . -, c~9see no'e on 1ne ~J "

Veller&Q! 0". l?.lltas,: llalso make love in a posture in ''!hieh

.you 'think each \'loman is least becoming in the act" (li.to lIin

"Thich you think it is least becoming for each woman to be

joined (in coituS)II. de~§'L~. is an impersonal verb' taking, in

this case, the accusative and infinitive •.

Yel1<:?:l:?m ".. f ;!:KU1'<.'t: cf" !J:K.e.. II" 679 (l1t q qe _\[J}lJ12.-~._..'y'§n~T Q;m

ILEt<l-J:.§J2Q.L_.\3.,;;t:JiG£;.L~:L.~§.i: for lflJ2.Q1: + inf1nitive cf" hlLe. I"

613 (p~g~_cJ:5;&1 ..1&]2.9~r~_e..~Lt).

411r'~'12" The opposite adv:Lce to that given at !lr.Ii III. 807... 808
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,M&.Q: another example of Ovld1s usIng '\iwrds from serious

dldac tic poetry for purpos es of parody" Cf" Verg., geotJ.s.. III" 300"

4·13~·LI18" Camps, 1n .9Il N.S. IV(l954'), p .. 20L~, says that, though in

line 1t 15 the ]llalJ;..:? of the P~l1Lt§.tm1? fIll:?, is an lor iginal l sub,,·

juncti.ve, V:4s1?iU~,§, is not, and therefore, since the subjunctive

is indispensable for scansi.on, vIe flhould emend the :§"t, of the

codlces to .P;~ so that lllstlitl. and Yl.....de..QL2 may stand as parallels

in the consecutive construction~

There is also a problem \>lIth the tense of mgli,g,o In the

present here it must mean "you would not prefer to touch a girl

.•!- 11 11all EL , but 3i.nc8 tbe future intention on line 1;16 seems to

contrast a reg:cet a.bout the past in 1ino 1.[15, 'H80Ught to emend

rD'"-~~t§lJ2.: for another example of this '\<lord used for "orgasmll

see !1£~§. I I., 727 (a fLlt@':'~_'21j.LJ?r Q"",q,?u.;~£.t e ._~§.i!!l.!dl) •

.~i9:L11.1: used for li.1P1QI....£..:tsmQ. _.~ cf. JI'?.§t~. I" 567 (QQQd

This phenomenon figures in modern sexology: Albert Ellis,

animal tristeo Although this prubably applied to som~ indivi-
_-.".........-..~"'-.-r-,,=._-"~ ....=_-=-_,......-

duals, and particula.rlY those who are guilty about sex relations,

it is mQj.'e likely that guiltless individuals genera.l1y exp81~ience
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a sense of relaxation, fulfillment and peac'e" It is the lack

of satisfying sex relations that is far more likely to lead to

a feeling' of irr:Lto tion, annoyance and sadness If"

instances of g.iq ending a pentameter in Ovid and P:copertius,

eight in the former and four in the latter <A'~ see Platnauer,

62..~_9j;,i", po 41"

concrete, physical fla\'j, 'while .!lLe1ldLUll is used in the metaphor iC8.1

sense, eog .. a slip in writing. He quotes Charisius (GL I. 72,,23):

bl~ll(LtlQ}~neJl t.r a 1. j;.·tE2.LYa:rl:,Q,. in .j2;~1!ill~!§!XL(V=.§.~.§jJ~J.;.:t,_11mafq1.um, mendurn II :

sed OvidJ.. LlS fem:Lnine "n9Ct.~~J~3:lt,§.n.:LAlQ.nslM" (f:1:f?, 1 0 249), J.:t_~m

I J~({ t1!l~~LL)J2tW..=~1.li~~2.!D21J s._.§. .c2J~Jl21'_<2~.jf~§.ml8& (A:~:2. I I" 653, ...SLt "Jron.g ly

" 't)10j~ <L~..

(419-440: A supposed objection as to whether these precepts

are indeed efficacious, and Ovid"s reply to it.)

llill11~X.Q: for num§.J.2.Id.e. mes'-ning It a large number" cf 0 Tac", ..fu:].1"

XIV" l 9 ( ] t .L')I· .1L.1l1:e §.....Ql~r£Ler S?~"..J3,"~f.:. •

.tXL_1lDuJ:!l : II tog ether 11 .. Cf 0 B.!?J.\l 0 673 (.~lJ19_(L~fJ;L~:L<2~L.9,.liSLllL9..

.9_~~'i!~~(L~~9)2St~1.9~f..t..J..ll,JJ.g.n.m) •

Cf. Am" 1'0 8;) 90 (QQJ2J;J!1C2S-:l~_~1~_~'ti DL1:l-~sL..E£..?J1QJ:.-~_.?..:.<;';..~l'Y~L.s"~§.£.it.) "

Though he is us ing f~~gm:c.!-J~, \-lith a different Jll·8s.ni.ng, Ovid
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For ~tQ~t1s1~n.b_._1Q.1iSLG.I!.lQSl.Qat this point in the line cf" l"f~t.6

VII" ~36 (et ramis totidem totidemaue animalia ramis)"
_~__~,r=--.__",,,,,,,,... .....,,.,,,.,,-Od'"...~"_"__'''''''-'_·_'.."""'""-_.....~.............,=~,.,.,.~_~""""~..,.ro>cw-"""""'"-""~._"_""~"""''''-'''''''_''''''"~'''''

1+27=)+28 fI "That deed by vlhi.ch your mind cannot be offended Ivil1

perhaps be a reproach in somE~one else I s judgment"" QJJo."" f..fA.ctQ.

is abla tive of the instrument after Qff~el]}J.l.

" one man 00" another man
<> " "

II

iLQ.!d:r.:~Ul_£U1L..J.llLt.: 1I itlho\'las in full flight", l"e" lIat the

height of his passion!l"

.Y.~llgX..t§..><J:§QJd.§': "th e bus lnes S .of lovell, i. e" If co i tus II "

Cf. Lucr" V. 848 (il2.,n.J';LJ~frt..J~§..n~J.?j~§~_t..~~§,).

:LIl~1.i:~ ..L-~: lIyou are not serious in your amours".,

Q._e.1,ct U,;h3i: for this rare m;e of the inter jection cf 0 HoI'",

earm• I I I" 27" 50 (0 cleC?;t::JlYL~'ii9Jli~Llt@&Q.....£l1.gJ.e..,,_.llt.in.~.m "",,).

~,Q: I{disturb l
!" ef" ·Livy XXV" 26 (il1.:.l:;okt.gDd§;~yj·..§...J~U2.~~1l.S!.

Q)Pl1-;lpAIL.£ill:' nl§L=Q.QX:JlQJ:§l~..!llQ.yj:,:1.) <.

}el2.i9~~ ..g: here it meanf:.1 "lukewarm", IItep:i.c1 I1
, as in Am,!> II.

19" 15 (.§J."S:_._@i._Y:o~~S:;t§~t.ji.Ql?i~l9~§L~UlQ._I'_e(?_Y~E}x.at .J,KUt~.) "

for the use of this verb with expressions for

.~L<1t,,:r.ill.l.§.t.; a very rare \"JOrd in the sense of lito dra'tl the
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b01,..r", the nsual word being .§.t..rj..rr&Q.(>

Q.Q.+].;~eu.to.:?~ ifstretchedi/ (from .£Qnter2QQ), not to be confnsed

'VIi th .9..QJ.lt.~J,t.h11 meaning "contented II (from Q,fm:tJ.J;l§.Q) f) Cf (> ~le~~o

gJ11Q.~•._gJJJ.: 11. G(> Lee, in Qy.idi~Ui~b po 459, t ells us tha t

this is the only instance of gJ.1id :t~l111i i.n Ovid" Cf. Verg" , Q.eQ.t[;..

I" 111-.113 (iLu5;;,9=illli.,..._n ~._&±~1Y.: i eli s NQr2.S:J.lmQ?;.~_Q.11J-q11 ~....E'1!.t2 t 1:.2 ,/

L§;.9.Q,=<?ll~Q.....9N1?.~L<;:'Qn~~· this probably refers to menstruation,

though cf (> Hela I" 9, \'Jbere he l'efer s to ur ination (.QJl~g<~Q.2~

.11). t im.i2._11edJ.-J1IiLZ..Q.Q·dun1) "

flLp1e~hJ.!2og: "God fo:r.-bid III Cf f) J1et" IX" 497 (dL..m?JjJ":u?-.L~Q"",:k

p,e'xllP.Q..J2Jl~§"PJler.Q...lL0rQ.£.§0) and H§t" VII.. 37 (d i_J!1Qli..C?L§._:L~.l;11J.:t.l) •

c f (> Ci c '" I.?:.ill" I I I" 3" I (Fa 1~.:L l}.-••~.••=~Sl..1QS.~e:>£.._.iLl i~§'_Jll?.lld? tis !l'l~D.ui~) •

41~O., .ld.:t: concessive -- If though it may helpll •

.tamSll: Platnauer, .QJ2.<;w_cit~" 5 p" l.~l,. quotes eleven instances

of this word occurring at the end of a pentameter in OVid, Prop-

eJ.'tiL1S and Tibul1us, :Ln seven, bw and t\llo instances respectively"

Th1 s occurrence bl' ing s the number up to tv'lelve.

Note the l~hetorical device of .f!!.§;.eJG.~::lPi:t.;hQ., L e" of giving

cOLU1sel and pretending to take it bacl.;:.

(441-488: Keep two mistresses at the same time.)
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the other; the one passion saps the strength of the other"~

Both 12j~~ti:tQ. and. !l:~rQmJQ are adverbs bere, the former being

the only occurrence in Ovid~ For .utToglLG. cf o. l']g!i.. X. 376 (hLl9..

levis atoue illuc momentaaue sumit utroaue).
-"~-,="~",,,,~-,--~,,,"_.............-~....-_.-..-,---' - __=,,:><....~-....... .._~ ........;J,., _

11·45-'-I.l-}6. l~9JJ_~: Luck, in P1.l;1..1QJo-Qill1E. CVI(1962) 9 PPo 11.~5~150? tells'

us that the epithet of fire is lost in the oldest NS[~ and that

the conjectures of editors ~ncluc1e .9..fu'2..~§._ml~.~, l.§...t£:.ill~, 1-2.t~9_ll§.9

and XJS9.P~C.JJ2,=EZ~ However, since just as a mighty river divides into

many tributaries and stops being a river so a thickly-burning

flame divides i.tself into many little .flames and tbe \'-Tho1e thing

cUes "'Then the logs are split, he would have us read ,,2J2.is...:-'i.?Jl..Jl~.•

He compa.r es !1.~t C> • XV '" 250 (ig)1:i;.§.._~ntj.l!._cl~l1.§Jlr~"'§J2.i.s sA.tusr.J~ll._aeJ~

and symmetry call for a \-lOrd expressing the notion of intenslty

in majuscule and minuscule V and L are easily confused G Hov-rever,

Kenneyls 1a~~~SlR~ seems to me to make good sense and requires

1ittle altera t ion from the ll.a~scJ.9JJ1~ of the E?-4'J:..~ir]Jl§ NS .

•Q,~t:? t 8",!?. : c f 0 ]l}2" Vc> l.f1 =·1.f 2 (.9.1(1~:J2.i',;,.._JlJ3.l::.~t ~~_Q~?&)~J.ll~LS_~~~,

.12.111r.t : :=~ill.Q. , a s in 1in.e 158 ~

Cf" .fif:§. I I " 51+0 (.~..]:i~:..Jn9.gnL_Y.i£t.Qr.j-,_1l ..l~t..9.~,...;.l9_YJ s ), i" e "

1iJw a tl'iumphing consul on the Capltol~

j~§'[~LPJ:.:lc.~l§.rfP this normally takes tbe present, or the impe3:-·

feet for action completed in the past"

.9..1:1.1 "~,, .!2J.2.J",,: ll"lho have 1Vr6ngly committed yourself to one
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mistress"~ The subjunctive is used here,because it is a relative

clause of characteristic, expressing cause == cf .. Cic o , famo XVI .. 1

<J?..Q£Q.sl§.§..e·J1.JlLL'Yig~!lL a "~~.§L.2J·~§c.§..§gt.&>ill) .. \\Te ",auld :in fact

expect lLh§. here, but for a similar peculiarity in pluperfect

passive see line III and note ..

453.. Minos, in fact, had several mistresses, inclUding Paria,

Androgeneia and Britomartis"'J Procris Has the daughter of the

Athe~ian Idn.g, EJ:echtheus, and had been deserted by her husband,

Cephaluso Pasiphae, Minos' wife, had been so enraged by his

infidelities that she put a spell on him, so that, Hhenever he

lay "rith another ','10man , he d:Lscharged, not seed, but a. svmrm

of noxious serpents.. Proer is, hm·rever, ,insisted tha t, \l7hen

Minos lay with her, he take a prophyl~ctic draught, a concqction

of magical roots invented by Circe ..

a Greek form ..

!1iqg.§.: a s'pondee (Gk .. M/{0j E )"

"Before Idaea., the first \·,ife, vanquished, gave \'!a.y".. Just

as Minos forgot a.bout Pasiphae after he had met Procris, so

Phineus the son of Agenor and an Argonaut, forgot about Cleo·~

patra, the daughter of Boreas and Oreithyia after he had met

Idaea, a Scythian princess.. Hm.rever, Ovid cam10t seriously use

this case as an §';:'~Ql.ill21\-lQ, since Cleopat:l'a. 'VTaS dead before

Phineus married Idaea: thus he could hardly be thought of as

playing one off agalnst the otherD

lt55~q456c. IICalliJ:rhoe, '\'Tho sha:r:ecl his' couch, SEl.':! to it that the brother

of AmphLLochu"S did not love Phegeus t daughter forever ll
"

Alcmo.eon, the son of Amphia:caus, one of t.he Seven ago. inst
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Thebes, killed his mother Eriphyle, mi~interpreting the Delphic

oracle. As she died, Eriphyle eursed Alcmaeon, and the Erinyes

pursued him. Kj_ng Phegeus of Psophis purified him and married

hi'lll to his daughter Al' sinoe, but the Er inyes canti.llued to plague

him and the land of Psophis grS'v,7 barren on his account 9 The

Delphic oracle, therefore, advised him to approach Achelous, the

River.~God, by 'tvhom he vTaS once more purified and whose daughter

Callirrho~ he married.

take the accusative with either p""Q, or in + accusative, in -1- abla···

tive, simple ablative (as here) or local accusative.

457-458. Oenone was the daughter of the river Oeneus and a fountain~

nymph: she 'vms ParisI first love .H. see Dictys Creten.sis III. 26.

Helen IS grandfa ther, [mel so Oebal.:i.lls came to mean "Spar tan".

see not on f.9...:r:Q-1;....11.!.cL~ in line 55.

459-460? See notes on lines 61-62 •

.:t1J.1::'1}~§,,: fo~c th:ls \'lOrd used as "ei large number" \·l:lth abstract

things, cf. Quint. IV. 2. 82.

463-464. Ovid means that if a mother has sons still alive she can

mourn the death of one of them more brc:rvely than one \'1ho has

lost her only one~

466.

Ag8tilemnOn ~ the son of AtJ:eus"
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correct as a ROr1an reader would expect the construction vidit,.

h§.£~_ iUEa .~.:tri~~§... The HS evidence is id E, ut RK M, et rAbEa.

ut makes no sense. Ovid, along vlith the rest of ant:i.quity, con--

sidered Agamemnon to be an egregious blunderer in the aT'latory art,

and so Goold would have us read et ("even Atrides saw it l' ). How-- .

ever, id seems to be defended by guid, and yid~~ needs an object

more than Atrides needs an ~t.

CbrY_~t?ir,!£.: Astynorn8, the daughter of Chryse.s.

.. 12.§.pio...£. . ~. ~'3.ter: Chryses, t,he priest of Apollo in Troy.

Notc.;l the contemptlJ.ous uh~CLue_("all over' the placel~).

~.f;I.l<;:J1Jl~: the most distj.nt~uished soothsayer amcmg the Greeks

Note J29....':~~9..1~'3.m with bot}'; pluperfect and perfect in the same

clause.

~·75 -476. He means Briseis, vIhaIn he dorrianded from Achilles 'in exchnnge

for the daughter of Chryses.

11IThere is ODE''', >'lid the son of AtTeus ~ f1i'lho is very close

to her in beeuty and, but for the first syllable (lit. 'if the

first syllable allowed it I) her: nal~j(:~ is the samel!. I

§v11aJ?.£l;.: fror;; the Greek f;j:\~{)'::

477.

479.

oer S8: 'of his ovm accord' 0
..c.. _

480. 'it is somethinL ' , tit is something considera-
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lll©.Q1lliLd.ol:I)1i?.t~ nsed here to signify sexual intercourseo

Cf (> l'~P.c XIX o 57 U:'QE~si~~£lJ}~lQlliQ.1L.meSJ~m_ta.meD_'l.._ilY!PJ:Q.Qe~~~:l9JC:.mi.§)

and so regularly"

Since Agamemnon is talking about Briseis, the reading JIL~

is attractive"

rb~L$it~~: one of the Greeks at Troy, renovm.ed for his

ugliness and scurl:il:L"~.yr (see Homo, Il" II" 212-227)" IUs name

,,,as llsed by Juvenal to mean a contemptible person (VIlle 269) 0

The double participle is rare -- hence the emendations"

rJ.QE1l.e. I> 0" f.JB.mllia§.: the plural is nsed. for the singular here

.9.:-1.Y12.: a 12.lY1:.!d.m is a place where tI.'JO "Tays meet 0 Ovid is

here using it in a figurative. sense ~,~ for this usage see also

D.sLy;L].~ for a sa.iling vessel used to signify a man's possess·"
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(489= 522: Feign coldness tOvmrcls your mistress.)

,J2.§L1J:1Q.Q§.:t,= though this compound is probably m~.:.tt:i_..Rr~~:t..ifl,

it is interesting to note that on three of the four occasions

\vhen the verb is used i.n OTdd a del ty 01' deities are sUbj ec t .,,..,

see note on lh18

Lt95.

scholars here thought that the comparative standing alone seemed

and fLi&l£UL~s""",,~J1LciJ~)_ at ]iJ.?.. L .. 22, it seems a reasonable al tar~,

nat iva.. Also, there is support for .t12~9. be ing used for lIyour

mistress ll \vithout aD. accompanying now]. (line 573, .~lt..JLQ.§)i.~~.§.

.Q.g,t~~~.~tld.~:Ql,...J:9.·I:j)" Housman clmningly leaves £l911tl,ns.§ alone but

emends t!2.?l..E2. to n;Ly}~)_. HOvlever, I see no objection to the compara-

tive standing alone and meaning simply Tlsomel'lbat frigid""

..!?S!J1JJJH__§.:hJ!1t,;l).a: II pretend to be heart--whole". Cf .. Livy XXV ..

8" 12 (!ial}~'l;jJ2~1..£leKtjLl1L.~.;Lr;mJ.~.C?.;..Q~1,1).. For §.§JllJ.Ji cf" Prop. II., 12 ..

12 (nec Quiscmam ex ilIa vulnere sanns abit) and see Cic •• Dt-yo
~",",-"_<-=->~=~_"d»-......~"=.=¥_ ......... _.-o.=-""""''''J.'I.EP~!.·_ ......_ ......=c~'''''-'-''''~''',",,r ...~~ ••.,..-.....,...,......"'.--_~.~"' ......_~ .......~... E>. .. __ •..--~ .._~ ,

I I" 9Lt on §..s'D2.!-1~J1Q.I~9_0

In AJ's. II. 201, Ovid advisCls the vlould·"be lover to laugh

\\Then the girl of his choice laughs 5 \veep \vhen she I,reeps (r1_s~..:tJ..:'b

adride- si flebit. flere memento) •."_..•--,-.•._._.~_ ..---_..__.~._:).~.~ ..•.~",-",-,,-,,-,'-""'~"~".'"

tibi flendus erls· this must; be explained as 3. pass:i.ve,
~..~".~~~=.=,.~--~•.~.- .•• )

8:L)?-ce it is geru..udive, \\lith .t..:iJ2J, as the dative of the agent .~

Ii t .. "you should be ",ept for by yourself l' " The' passive of f1_G..Q.

is very rare.
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p. 91.,

504" .~anqm " • ., §..§billL'i: a play on two meaning s of _9.£.nlJ.;!~.: "he

\'Jho can pretend to be 2.§,Xlli (~llrn bej.ng the opposite of fULG.n.t§J2b

cf" line l.t93) vJill be really CLlrGd~l ..

505" lLl?I&1'.ti: (= ~g1}J2~~GrY.~~~2~) ~~ the sUbject is the girl of whom

the supposed addressee wishe~ to be cured.

506. Y'"Sfl§.1:ie. «.,., fJ13.Tit,: tlJ(~se are perfect subjunctives and not

future perfect indicatives _.. "let us suppose that you have come",

etc ..

507-5080 See note on lines 31-36
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ng.Q.. l0.t,us~ <> H .tUU@ ~ cf e H§,!~<> XIV" 709·Q 7l0 (po~ll~.tilll~_-:in

J iDliJ1§LSlur.Q..L...BQJ.J,.Q~J- 'J.t ~Ui) "

.11J!J.:.l..lt.fu'2....lf)·~l~~?;;..,t.: "let your ga 1n (1. e G the gain. of her

pride being dropped as a result of your refusal to complain of

her hard~·heartedness) be' concealed" " Cf. ~." VI" 1t 38 (lJ..SJ1!2~g:c

8.deo.-latet utilitas) ••Z'~_·_._z _.._ ~",..,. ~,,-..._ ·~_~..'""_

.§Jlm(}.~0.pj.m9_,;:;'.tg()r thEt expl'esslon cf" .Eg.s~l!.. I" 1~'7 (S1l1llP-ej.

•:;l:pJ,IQ.mU) <>

C'.L • tl f " ,,, T . b .[ r::' 73./.'01' _t:.L121.h'ieQ. In -le sense 0.' pass oy ,see l •.• )., ..

(.§j;~.~}:DmJ,@;.:LJ;.r.?_n~§.i£.~L d9.E!LQDl) •

52lM 522o .faQ.lli <,." 1'J1.<::i11: a play on t,'1O different meani.ngs of

.t~Q..:U.;.J§.·/~··» flit is easy to be a.ble to eno.lu:e "J'hen, if yom: endl1r M

ance should fail, you can immedi.ately win the favours of a

compliant mistress ll
G •

g?llQj.a_..J~t;f'e: for the expreSS:LOl1 meaning "to win favours ll

(523~5Lf2: If these remedies do not '1IJork, seek a cure

through over-indulgence with your mistiess.)

et.: th:Ls is used indignantly ~".. "and can anyone, may I ask,
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lIBehold, I even play the part of the reconcilerllo For the

expres sian, c f 0 ~E{l,'_.., P11. pro1 ag ue 27 (.J2]'.J:nl?:3.L_P.E":~.~s "jl!~j~.....§,g.f t ,

uses of .Y:§L:lQ.~

Cf. Ai:§' I" 756 (.QlbLL.Q....Q.nJ-JI1Q.!L_~ c i p_~=m11.1£L.lnod j~2.) f'

-f~r('rQ: see note on line 229.

.§JJ..Q.nli.: see note on line 227.

S@..J2§.dLQ..Q.l+.£J.~(s~mtt: cf" ~llG IX. 12 (h<%~c.-bJl!lli..l.L_12Jl12

.1?Q.<:lQ__\:=9..11£..=t 'ell!iLt) and Pr a p () Ie, 1. l+ C.~9..§!J2..U t _,i lQJ?"Q~~l.:thfLJ2.r.~ ~.§.i t.

LllilQ.L_Re(;Jj..12.!--l§) •

s 8..J?"::'!.Q~2..J\11L9r. : he is alsoca11e d .~L§"§J!Jkl at Am. • I. 6" 34

for IJ 5ai1 11 , IIcanvasll. Here ~.t is used metonymicaLLy for II s hi p ll -~.

c f I> V~ Fl <> I 0 8 (.P2_§..t9..~h~~~~nlLQ..E11:'Qfig::.__Y.E2.lill..~0~~Ell1~~) 0 The p 1ura 1 ,

5321> t l ~ II 11/ II t,~ II •ana Del sea wa e~ lmageo

there is more water there. Cf. Am. III.. 12. 30 (proc1itor in
..._,.~ ............~-.,.._.~.."'#<~---" ...

f :t-Jl¥!t.J2§__~L.l2!:~,,~.£if·L ..?:...@~9m) •

Kg t tm: E}. G." J2J..f:.D.Q. ~ cf. !:!~ t $ XI I. 325- :1 26 (.P..l.~R_9.lL~~Q....£.gj!'1L.J".r.£t
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n.QSLt.0§._?ft[\;it.£t.: for this meaning of p.q;.fe:r..9.. (" to take up

timell) c±:" Ci c '" V~: • I. XXXI ( h :l:.,,~1 Ltd L~~.Sl.)lilliL~9 ilJL..E11lf.§X-fll1) .

.te~""£"I}Jj1UL<lf~: for this meaning of gun:w:..:.L9. (lito over1"rhelm!l)

cf" m,st. IV" 1. 55 (P.l.?SLil\?~ ...toj;".~§:.~lY~b'i.....~:~L~9.l1XflUl§}li".m.m19L+j~~n§.

haJ:tn§.§),. This is a 1'8.1'(-'3 instance of the verb being used \·lith··

out [m accompan.ying ablative"

!lAnd it does not please you to be in her house b~aus.§._Lt.

after .tim..~.Q.'

lis.cllClQJ.li.?;, "." 012.Q: Nachaon \·lEl.S a brother of Pod8.1irius, son

of Asclepius. Both brothers were surgeons to the Greeks at Troy.

547- 5)+8 (. Ovid seems fond, in the ]i&.gl?d b-sLA!1191:J..§., of c1rc.J.\·r1ng ane.logies

from grieving mothers -- cf. lines 127-128 ~nd 463-464.

(549-578: In order to forget, constantly keep your malady

before your mind.)

Gate is on the North-East side of the city at the foot of the
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550.. Er'y~: a mountain in the North=Vlest of Sicily, the seat of

an important cult of Aphrodite =~. hence y'§l1.\l§..J~';tX~J,I.Lq., the name

being derj.ved from t11.e sanctuary on Ht~ Eryxo As the mother of

Aeneas, Aphrodite passed for the ancestress of the Romans.,

551., J.!.~.~J]aQ.glL~!II},Q;.(~ "Love \'1hich brings forgetfnlness tl "~- .'.

probably in invention of Ovid's.,

a dac tyl, in i.mi tat ion of the Gr eek ,\<.q.-< Tic:S,z<; Q

The plural is used here because of the first declension feminine

noun and adject:i.ve g,Q.l:lil£m ". Q ilQ.!J.W.u.

555 h ·556 " Kenney, in 0'L:hg.t.0pa, po 205, says that, although Ovid in·..

s1st8, as part of his pose, that he 1s not divinely insp1red (see

j1rJ1. I Q 25·~28), neveT"Gheles s Apotlo, Venus and Cupid all faVOUl'

h1m \vi th advice in per son (A.rli ~ II Q 493,,, 510, III" 43 M 56 and RC2ill.

555=576). Hbile i,n the passages in the AI's.. he relates the inci-

dents as facts, here he suggests that the tbeophany vJaS really

only a dream.

and the Re~C2~li~~~2Qri~ respectively.,

558., £diQ§: pronounced as a dactyl (£9licg).

560" pJ:.UJl~y.§.._glin)d.~Y~ ~ cf., F<2-...2J!,,, V. 110 (pulJag~,_J.all.cl§dJul:~..PJ~.!l§'y:Q.

mJ.J1.U~yELlrrJ1'11J •

561., ~'he I:Jl:~.'2.,gl vJas a circular enclosure, probably at the eastern

end of the Forum, and tbe other references to it point to its

being a place of money transactions (Cic." .S..f;i.Q.t.o VIII" 18, J?J~_t!?13..Ji

.c,::.t..,;[Qn<2:!Lg,:t9X·.llEL....g.L.~~:t b.u.fL.iDfl~l:t.~~~e.; Pel' so IV ~ t+9 ~ § :i·~_.l2.,1.J.~~.~.stl.Jnull{l

It was sometimes called Pgt~sl 1iQQuts
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It mnst not be confused i,vi th the t ] . tIle..1211.._ea.,",- ln .

QQmitLUll, described by Cicero (llt~o I~ 7. 33) as the place where

the razor of Attius Naevius ,"vas bu:r ied., See also Burn, Hom~L.£;.n9~

CgPlR~~g;QlJ,", p e 86 for clescr ipt tons of both l?!J~~Lta.

Nearby i,,[as the temple of Janus, also a place fOT' merchants

and money~changers., On the Kalends of each month, interest was

due: they were call(~cl cQ}".§,rczJi because they seemed to arrive so

quic~lyo

In prose this 1rlOuld be expressed simply as §~,~ieDJd.x!!. Ovid 1.S

saying fILet him ,.,ho is in debt think of noth:i.ng but the debt (> I

563. ltt,~ concessive.

565~566. :Kenney, in his ecUtion, says that he suspects that 111alQ

should go vIi th yj;.y..Lt" since there are many jokes about men being

dominated by rich ",ives. See Hart" VIII" ]2, HoI'. , .Q,§JJrro III"

2'-t., 19·~20 (nee, (among the tribes of the North) .9.;;,..otSiR......t.'1...gJt

However, this would

make line 566 difficnl t to interpret •. I '""ould prefe~r to read

mgJ;:"..E2, ,··litb..Q2.ta.:..:tSl as nmlnng better sense of the pentameter 0

·5'73.n571.~. Here Ovid refers to Helen and the Trojan \lJar. In order to

hate Helen, all Paris needed to do was think of his brothers,

killed in the war started by the abduction~

577. Palin.m:J12: Aeneas I steer;..;man ,·.rho fell into the i,vater an.d

drm.med (see V(;rg." :t~GJ1. V. 85)+ ff.) '" Cupid has left Ovid 1;lhile
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only part=\v8.Y through his speech

581"

585~

586.

yi?s in the follov.Jing line.

(579~·608 ~ Avoid too much solitude. Learn from Phyllis f

example. )

.§'9.<i~.li:i: this \wrc1 is used as an adjective only 1n poetry

c f" Hor ., 9E.:~m• I. 25". 19·.. 20 (f::!.r)AD~~, f r~Q219,-~..§...JJj:;..~.ill1..§.__~odl:!J..V

589. Pylades "vas the constant compan1on of Orestes: he accom·,.

panied him to the::) land of the ~eaul'i (see Euripides, .lJ2.!Jj~.snl~?i§..

in...J~tm~:l§) and late1' to Jvlycenae to wreak vengeance on Clytaem~·

nGstl'B. and Aegisthus (see Sopbocles, J~lsQ.:tli!). Cicero O':i:u" II.

1:e18tionship ll •

the Greek ending in Pyladen is neces-

591.

sary for the metre as a \w:cd beg inning "vli th a vOHel follo'\·Ts.. For

tlw ending -en in g]LfU:}J;;'~~l instead of the rflore usual ··.~Jth cf. Enn.

See note on lines 55-56 for the story of Phyllis.

593.

th.1:ee yecu'stl" In La.tin it ah18ys refers to the festivals of

:t"3acelms 0 (}v:i.d USGS the \oJOI'Q here C:l.S a neuter plural noun,

\'!hile in. E\'.t.. VI. 587 it couJc1 be interpl'eted e:Lther as a neuter



595"

596"

597.

599.

601.,

plL~al noun with ~2SY~ as an adjective or as an adjective with

.§,.a cr El as the no un (1Q.rQ]2.hl:~."Qra t,....sLllQ.....s.?.:.91'iLJ,O].;...E1:0.L:t r:i \? t ~t.,i eEl,

B§SlQ,h;j)· Cf. QgLl.1.ClJl?.;,.i!::..\1.§., ~I!·gl.n, f<" ''''hich can also be .Q..\~Jn9.P.Jtt,tla,

~9Lllin and ~.i~J.)], n. (Ilthe festival of lviinerva").

Eq~~Q: The Edonians were a people of Thrace, east of the

Str ymon; hence l~Q;..;.Q12Jlq. usually means IfThracian" c Propel'ti.ns,

at I. 3. 5, uses ~1~11sto mean a Bacchante (n~~~llii~~__El&~~Qj~Js

represented '1ith a luxuriant crop of hair.

Cf <> ~IJ... II. 122 (g<.-lJ.§l9...g.~~J?A.i§.llt_=OC~Jd,.§"~aillL~"LQtCi l~..:t~rL~rg.QJ.&) (

Cf. Cat. LXIV. 58, referring to Ariadne on Naxos (s:1~'§"~J.,~t<':!,m

H.etqo XIII. 804 C2..llr(119J·='?.;,illLll.O)~..hJ21d.§') and ]!Q. XVIII. 211" CM.9_..::tsQ..I&.m

.s Jd.t9J s ._c cW.yLc j&J: +~LL£:t..tl?U§"...llLl§~) •

Cf'. Catul. LXIV. 131~132 (atone haec extremis maestam dixisse
... - _ ..~~.",...........~_."""""<'L.-..". ......",-=....'""~.~="U'=~..-.~_ .........,.. =-..".,......,......~ ....__~,.._'"'"'.._

_~UJ2nJ2:.12bJ,JJ...§.~ q '>lord found tvrLce only in Latin J.J.terature,

the other lnstance being at Caes 0' ,Q).v. III., 54 (nQ2f.~.J:i.~l1?Jl!lQ.io.l~).

nona terebatnr m:Lserae via: Ilnine times VJaS tbe path trodden
...........""T.........,.-"~·...-cp_........·.....,.._~·.o<'''-.,.· ..".....~~~.: .....,,..=,.>f·~oQ'>_ ...~~·''"_,.~, ....,-.~_

by the poor \·.rretch" ._= lit., lithe ninth path", etc.co

YJ_Q,.e1.:ii g see note on line 2L~9o

602-604. She thinks of hanging herself.

605" +-' f S' .1-\- . l' - ' , ' II 1'1 racl' .... n ~'·lo·l-l"'a.l"·l".v acat. l V eo" :_~~~.!.Q;;fl-=.~,, ••.l-;.~Ll)3, , a .11 . et v 11

y§illQJIP since this j.s expressing an lmfulfilled "I..!i.sh in
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present time it may be classed as either an independent poten

tied subjunctive or the apodosis of an Lmexpressed condition.

Cf <> PI .. , E§..309 (e&.Q._:~.~L~:Y~1Y2!!L1i.?)v9mg.!?~~L.Y~11em).

606. ~Q§5tb1 •.• ~011iQ: see note on line 55-56.

Pr~111Qg: Greek accusative.

(609~620: Avoid the company of loving couples .. )

~here is a sharp transition here from the sad story of the

solitary Phyllis to the reality of needing to av6id other lovers.

A case of tmesis. . lfTmesi..s proper may be said to occur only

\-rhen one or more vlOrds, hav1ng no connection "lith the substan.ti-

val phrase as such, intervene betw~en the preposition and the

sUbstantivel[.. (Platnauel', gJl.t,..g).:.!., pp. 98-99). The case here

is 1110re elaborate than this, as the genitive is qualified.

A.Ylother example of the IIprepos i t ion~adj e<?tive~ snbstant i VE~

intervening 'word(s)~genitivel[ type can be fOUD.d at 1'2:iP_~~. II.

either the genitive or the substantive or both are qualified do

not oeem" in e1 ther Propertius or Tibul1us ..

611.

612.

613.

of the prepositions l-lLtflL and ~le:~ 0

.!iL<2:.!l.s:i..t.ioXl<;':~ in the meaning of I1the passing of a disease

from one person to another ll this is
c .

an .{;, ...~ ~~~/,ll"'V .. It is a rare

\vord in verse and does not occur at all elsevJhere in Ovid"

before the end of a pentameter and being repeated at the beginning
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of the following hexameter, cf~ Tib~ lIe l8~19 (v~lq~1~~~2Ltet

Am~__y.ill~~llao •• ).

~?&Il~: short and open·oendecl syllables are rare at the end

of an Ovtdian pentameter e They a:('e more frequent in Propertius.

i.e", "Ie a1' e all clJxming in fJ.nding methods of a11m'ling our

passion to be rekindled.

-(621·=64·2: Do mot enter the ,,!Orlel of which your girl is a

part" )

through this poetic usagE) of a perfect infin:i.t:i.ve for pr(~sent

infinit:Lve tbat the idiom spread to later prose \H'iters. It

goes back to earli.est times -vlhen it 'VIaS restricted to follo\'Jing

verbs expressing prohibi tion or \'Ii sh. H\3re it is metr ically

necessary, though not al\'!aYs •

.t:~l:rQ.~ I can find no parallel for this use of fE?.:r..lZ...0.o

It seems that P...QJ'ttQ..P.s "Jere popular renrl(-1ZVOUS for

lovers ..... cf" T:~j<~~:.:'~.• II., 205·~286 (.Q.m!L_9.lill§..Q,gm ..§J2a.t:LentuL~;htL.JlO~Q.,

lli,_a 1lli.'l.lQ.;!:_.§Jo..9:.er.!!/.-S.Qll.'LsDJiLt!1-.l! u§)' ~:-.J29r.tJ-..£llsLjl1;k.'LJ2g~Ge.t:? ) •

gJ:'fJ.;.Qi !-2Fl ...Dey'§._g.Q.1§L~'p-l:'._.i (t~lTl : If and donot ma.ke the sanie

social visits as she does ll
• LelJ.z, in his note in H.§.jJJllt~tgl

g e 5.8l],,-..s11·.Q...J~.ti~J?<~. ? sayS : Q;[LLQJQllLJ2§.1m!.tet=~LEtL~~i e ~,l~~~fi2J.;.tll-WcS.

but I 8m unable to find a parallel for this

E) ?O
~./ '"

meaning a
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t§Q;Lda]~F see note on line 1.f31.f •

.:r_QQi3..;,+-§J;L~eI§' ~ the only instance of this vJOrd in Ovid Q It

is intransitive, its subject being mftill'..,~l!!Q

J2~Q,.§.i.t.{l~ e"" !1!§.!1§11~ Ovid uses this phiase else"rhere, in both

singnlar and plural -~. cf" IiI'S,. I. 229, ~Qo I .. 31, j.l2.iQ. XVI" 217

(v.There the expression is used as ablative absolute) and H~..t... V.

540 " Cf.. al so·Prap " I I I" 2 5" 1. (J.:J,s \l;(L_~r.§JlLJ2..,9~~,J :l~ ~L in..tf;£~._QgllYtyj;.~·

.m.~J1..:S ~~?) "

632"

635.

( a g,.ll.~__~ClJ. i e.Xk1) "

Cf" At§. i" 2 eo (f ~m~.rr§.o=Lq]~p.j..:..P_Q.(11....lLe..lJl)2.~t:..~§!:1h,i"o.4.i -~_~@Q.) "

ru.?& ."" .~:L\1_4Q"§': c1. a t i v e af t er QQlliml.t~•

hs5?.9~~QJ.2J~J2L'lf:.§.tJJ;",~r.i:2. ~ cf" .Am" I" 8" 105 (JJ.?&.Q.....§.;L.J.?r.3.§.··

.§'!...,-ttt§.:f:.Ls .~~sll....m.:l-.tLl_S:o£LlL~fl. J""Ql1gg)" The tense is future perfect:

or:i.ginally the -.lSi. in this tense 'i-JaS short, v.fhile the -".~Ei 111 the

perfect sUbjunctive was long., H01,rever, as S. G. O\'.7el1 says in his

not e on .I~c..ir?"L II" 323 (P~~_Q.Y.i<;lt!l.~.Jl§.l.'§'9})~L§.-':.Q::.tS"lli.~m ..JjJ2..E?.,,:I.

.s~.Q.l?l1.<;lp.E!) If in poetical language the tvJO terminations ",ere early

confounded, and tb(~ end.ing in e1. ther ease is treated ind:Lfferent

ly as long or short"" See also Platnauer, .QD~::.,L~.:" p. 56,

\\There he says there are sixteen instances of tbe future perfect

~.9..tJ.§. in Ovid. The elegists fr(~quently lengthened a naturally

short, closed final syllable before an initial vowel

I" 4 $ 27 (aJ~.=~Lj!..'?,;,r.f!2&"._§x.i2.,..".Q.~::I· 8 bj~f~_tt9.)).~s tE2.:L.<i.Q.:ta f?) •

t§,ngRSi.: 11reachllOj "arrive 8_t lf
"

cf" Tib.

637" .Q.QD.§"Q..;l:£L_IU1..tJ~.k~: the nurse 1'laS a very important figure in

Hellenistic literature and we can also see her influence in

Eurj.pides I n.t.P.P.Q.1Y.:tI!.~~, vThere she stands as the great prototype"
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Ovid, too, frequently mentions her in connection \dtb the 10ve-

affa irs of her chal'ge 5 and at lLE?~~.", XIV", 703 Anaxarete confides

.9=Q.D.i..~s~eJl.§~SJJIlQ£.5';m)• See also ll§.t.- IX. 707 (De9....q&_..91:?,.1..j~.iQ.:tL.m§~i

c0lls.~ i;.§:..~ll~l t L;L~5:) •

y"q,l?a:[L~: II be bidden far8lvel1 11
..

Cf '" Am. ~L 8 '1.'1here different advice is given to the girl
-

( e t_..:2.Q£.QL==§.t..1!ill.ts~X.-"?-. n~lJ· t l'~L9go9u~_i~.@}212.§.:L.,g!!lBjli§m) &

639 _ .illlQ.1.1J-ylB,: the only appearance of this Vlord in Ovid.

f).~r!§...... fi.ctllm: cf" lIor., .Q§.~'rq" I .. 22 .. 23·u 2l·t (.9l1J;.g_~

!.bsl.§.n:t~!l1 ..J!.?d:a ?kl2y.LJ?:mabQ."L._c?:uLQ.~JQ9.ll~(tt'§1!1) • FOI' fJ;:.Q.t.Ylil in t his

sense cf" Stat., .~Lhf2,h .. VI 876·u 877 C.LLcJllm9...l.LU:.IL..Q.9J).B:-lQ.gl~tllfl!

but the distance separating the two words in the text goes

against it ..

640.

641.

ll§'y~§?ll: used here as a greeting", It is usually used as the

morning greeting of client to patron ~- cf. Suet., Q.§.Jb?:. 4 (l.~l

12.Q.tffi£.: a frequent exhortation in the amatory poems: see

note on line 218. See also Ih18 218 h.r..li II. 178, Jbig.• II" 521+,

JJ-:.l1g.1?-.£._.r_!i:tQ,nt~p cf a I~Q.~ IX," 102 (rl.QIL.~Q.l:lltu...Jj;:llK.lJsd:.....~:&tenJ~fl,

.s tJ~g,t?), ,.jj)j.!1. XI Q 82 (.tQX'J?q,?)~.~rt_g,p:..:ltslQ..Jj,D:1~~g.§~_r.f;:..t5?1.1:!!.~~1JLGj;.~)
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(6)-+3~·61.~B ~ Do not make complaints against your girl~)

·.§,.IL1.l1Sll;, : II fad e B.\vay II " C1'" Ci c", 1211111 " VI I " l1.f1 (liLb? t llQ.

Yflntswl_£ILt~....Jl....LLstLtL..•J218D~§L, ..§;;{ _al1l:s.f!0 _tJ-lQ....J2J·±:ll:l,Q.) "

to suggest an action as possible or conceivable~ In cautious

or modest assertions in the first person singular of expressions

of saying, thinking, or \Vlsbl.ng, as here, the present or perfect

tense :i.s usec1. Cf" Cic", .f,g,m" XII,. 6 (tll~y§.ltm...li.;!.~(-n:Jst.JJ!l§..9).

See also note on line 605 •

.?JUo.: the only example of this "lOrd scann.ec1 as tHO short

syllables in Ovid"

(649-·654: Leave off your lOVing slcywly,,)

Ine :LJ.Q,~~.sL_-f..t~tQ : "'1:1 i t h bet tel' s ur 8 t YII "

tutus 8ris ~ cf" llne ])+If (£.§LQ.i t_..Q.!:g2J' reb.ldlLL....r:..~_M!2"

.:tut.g:'i_~-,tj:-.~), !g'g I" 752 (.9119,.£'!..~,92Z.gfl1§~J:1c.l2.§<>~,,_._El,;tn':]'E.~_t~1 tl~2.._.Q.r~t..§.)

anc1 .1,0.,;1;.9,,, I I" 5El (,§,1.1._~tUe~.£.YJ::.gL_Ji.Q9 ui~.LlllS=~Ul~~~~l:.~l~L_~l:L§.) 0

651-652. See lines 445 and 617-618 for other examples from flowing

riverse

h(~ is compar lng a love~·affair suddenly broken off \'Ii th a lQ2:~X~D.~.:

such an affair, though fierce at one time, is short-livedo
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Ovid I S argument here is very difficult to fo110\'1 .. = he seems

to be trying to equate a. torrent \-lith an attempt to break off a

love-affair quic.kly, in that both are short~J..:Lved, and to be

liken.ing an Lmbroken stream 1.'1i tb an attempt to break off a love-

affair gradually, since both are perpetual. Bnt "Tho \-rants the

breaking-off to go on forever? Here is one example of Ovid

being too clever and tying hims~lf up in a very contrived piece

of reason:Lng.

gY.2Jl~Qll£: a rare word which does not appear before

l\ugustns: it occurs at one other place in Ovid Qt€1. v. 1+35).

peraue ~radus molles: a literal but correct translation
.. __ ~=p:;l"""""~~,,,,,,,,,,,-=!..~~,,,,,,",,,,""''''''''_=2''''''_'>U'''''_''''"' __'_·_~·-'~-'''_1

'llTOuld be II in ea.sy stages II •

(655·~672: Do not turn you:e love to hatred.)

f~El1'__.t§.: Platnauer, op~.~\~it., p.., Lt3, says that in the not

very common cases where the adjective is necessary to the sense

in the pentameter, the elegists do not scruple to end the line

with the necessary adjective, The commonest adjectives are

1+0) and Kgl~t},e. in this line.

!1.'Q.12J.;.!l§': this refers to Venas \·Tho had a temple near the
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fountain called M~la",_Al?J2i.g,~ Cfo ALfi. I" 82 and III" 452 I,.[he1'e

it refers,to the nymph(s) of the fountain. The word in a Greek

patronymic and, as such, is scanned as a dactyl ..

.iP)2A: Venus is the goddess of Love, and so "\vhat .~Jl.Q says

on the SUbject is to be taken as fact.

trial, and yet are still in love ,'lith them ll
•

reJklLf;1Q,§1'_Q ~ is used literally, and not metaphor ically

c f.. To.c", llnJl ~ I 0 58 (.~;,c,g~C2...J.'fLDj;2X ~m ..f.tl1-a ~JllfJ_'l§,.s_Yl~9.;L9, tg :r~<2m

Al1 a1.1i terative line 'l"1i th four of the five v-lords beginning

vlith a vovrel, tbree of them Il a l s ll"

t'J,Q§;X~l:.'i.t; the only occur~['ence of this verb i.n Ovid"

gc1!J1Q.nJtg,.J.-J...Qf::r..: the construction 1",i th l~b§£. can be either

absolute, .sA +- ablative, ablq ti.ve alone and (poetic) genitivec>

For' eXClr:1ples of the cons truction 11e1'e, cf. Am. II. 9. 20

(!!V.ji>tit~,1.r .j;IL...f'..'?J7.:t.rL§...~93irC_~.~Q_.ill~L~e9.~l."us)and Cic", t.:'~n.o I. 15
For admonitu see note on

~;o..._~~r."'·~Z"~"'o_

663"

line 629.

For litigation between husbands and wives, cf. Arg II •

.Y~i~1§.t~1I.J2'.§':' the only occurrence of this verb :Ln Ovid _...
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lion the point of summonh1g her on bail" (i. e", bin.ding her over

by bail to appear in court).

IiJ~§~~t.i·9,S!...J22~Q.9.;.~atll: for 'p):oqJ1:~ \'lith the simple ablative,

c1'" 1. ine 253 (.'1l~__9.!l2,Q."ll.q}1..Jt.gQlH1Q.._J22;:S?n£:l :il:.f::._).llQgJ2Lt.U1~~_n.tlLQ.t.s;) •

667., gJ-:J2~_iQ.~§' " ••. taQ,~11a_Q.~ the "double tablet!l '-Tas tHO thin

boards' smeared \1i th "lax and folded together. The young man t s

accusation was probably written on it.

where there is elision at the strong caesura of the third foot

of a pentameter. ~:\he other cases a1'e at Ell- XV" 96, 1'P..1il. xx.
178 , A!:~? I" 548, Tr,i::;t" III" 52" 6 and .P.2l.lt~" 111<; 1" 90" See

Pl.a tnauer, J,a t).n~~152f'\,;.l9~2.~'yer..:1.§" p" 88)"

670. KQ:r.Sl.: see note on line 618 0

P_Q.J:§._~~~)3 j;D0:...J. ij:';.sL f lLhl) •

b,a.Q§,§.~ __ "'" 19,QQ=~g.: for the SUbjunctive alone ,.vith iyJ.?,§.Q.,

c f" 11m" I" 11. 19 (ll.fl2.. n19LSl~._J2QI' I~g£j; i §._£.§.§.C 1~ i pa:t-.l!'l~11j;_~~_tUQ!3 t Q.) •

r·· 0'9. ~9.QJ:sl§' : Pla tnaue1', 1::_0 t il1...J~1§Ki3SL,Y.~.l'-!LE}. , Pp" 113-11)1', says

that this is an idiomatic use of the pluperfect for perfect:

c1'" .1ri&1. I I I. 11. 2 5 (nQ1L~1im!l_!~EQ...u.gj2-0cl.J:Y&0~:?..El). The J? eading

.9 eg,Qr iJ?. vlould seem natural enough '\'lith h.!.l1?~E},§,:t.? but the pluperfect

is also satisfactory as a true pluperfect since it refers to a

time anterior to the break-up which itself has already occurred.

(673-682: Take no trouble to please your girl, should

. you meet her ~ )
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67l l- ~ ment ELJlL~lIl.Ql;:..~~~ •• 0 .1e1lg : c ft, ~t.• xv 0 451 (m9.l1 "tLITLE?-.D1QX:

re~Q.) •

. 676. peJllhEl.:?l,1Q§;: a queen of the Amazons, she fought against

the Gl'eeks at Troy and 'vas slain by Achilles vIbo, on removing

her helmut, is said to have been enraptured by her beauty. Cf"

Prop. IV. 11. 1.3·~13 (§il1~U?.;."fe~JL,gl2._§'9.11Q..._gJ205?D£§.!.ILoP..I2.lli?'Jl?re saii..iJd!..iw
!i~:JZ.,ti s_ Dgll£9m..J:..~11tp ~.stl.~t.Q'§ )..and· :A:c §. I I I 0 l·~2 (a:~'l__iiIl..l?f?~~..:?..l1D t/

.9ll§l...~.=J~. i b..L.sl~l!L_fi.Ltqr'p',?~-:J.L911·~ h~ :L ].:_El~__i!.ga E;,) •

677. l'iYSJJ,b'2,= see line 306 •

.Q..urQm..j,.J.tg,~n: see note on lines 31-360 Kenney puts a comma

after lirfLill.1 so that .anmD.cti is in agreement vIi th tiJ2i, but I

favour no punctuation, so that we have s:lL1J:P.:!ll....li!lLG1L.W1!~Ilt.:l:

tithe thJ:'eshold so hard to the lover"., In Kenney I s text fl.P1.lQPtj,

is superfluous as it stands to reason. that the reader (ti12.j) .;is

a lover, thougb he doesn1t want to be.

670 (> "NQ"\.'1 let fru! tless prayers to the \'i1 tnessing eods come to

the mirid ll (of you, the lover, .€ill.lS\ILti)"

JIHlcl.ii§. "0. f1.Qig: here m~9jj·S. is "being used as a noun.,

meaning I'mediators ll and acting as the complement of d§3_i~. Cf.

Hor., .g.a.J:lll~. II. 19. 28 (Q.SJ~s~J.;..;(:L_s:.t.?S...JLlliSLllb'i9..g.§...JLE2Jl;l). A possible

alternative for m.edJtfl, is .§.Ut.cd.1.§', the .§Jg.~ having dropped out

by homeograph and the ~iLh£1" being unmetr ical, having been elD.ended

to Dl£:sLLL'i ~.~ cf. p<211t. I I. 8 0 2b (J2.S"&. n11P.SLllClr!L..:il1l-:cl<?~§.".,;1JLt9B, ..~yg.t.~

d eQ~§') •

680. One usually ,:mre the toga in loose folds if gtven to

ostentat:Lon. Cf .. Tib. I. 6. 39~40 C.t12)lL.prQ.g~gl...,;''lQ~'?)J~.i§ ..,__q,~li:?SllLL~

~Q..Q)- t t ~~.r.:.t2....g?J?~.ll.Qp~~L ...<?~t.-f.1J?·<~0.=~.§.,tf.\1D"Q.=q"llLJl.g_K§N.I-a ::f.Q...._~~J.n.Q). A

clo;se~;fltting toga vIas "\vorn by more modest pel'sons r~_ cf. hL§.
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lIa ttract attentio11.". C.o
1. •

681.

683.

6B4.

686~

"No\,r see to it that she is one of many to you". For f,g£.1,Q. -I-

(683-706: Obstacles to a successful termination.)

Cf.. 1'.']Ett.• IV.. 249 (£,§.9.;..,_9.gJJ.P i.?J!L...~C!lTIJ s,J..?- t lli~nsU~.1.p_1.b~l..,_Q.l?§.:t..£Lt) .

&.1.9.gJl11t: see note on 11ne 31f8.

.9.ntf~!J.Q~ sCc EQst.,Pyrr, ""rhile each one of us pats himself

on the back" ..

cf. line 620 (turbaaue in hoc om:n.es................~..,....,......."-......._~.-.~-,.=-,,~_ ....~.....-~....-..~-_.

688"

JnfS..011~~Q:?3~L~§..nm.!l§') and see note on line 1+36.

At !.->Jz.§.~ I. 659~660 Ovid addresses the men and recommends

\,reeping to them as a means of getting theiI' OUll. \,Jay (.§.t..~las;:.rj.~112~g

2,Q.t.,g§.,•.. iJJ.Q_~g:§lll a Si.) •

aP.~),'::':h: the only instance of Ovid using the irnperat'ive of

dtY2J:.tia: the only instance of th:Ls \'101'0 in Ovid 0 It

uSLlally means ITdivorce" (see Cic.~ At:~. XIII. 7. 1, §tJ~§Jl:;:;~!2:;.l~lJ)l

.c t:vrL1i0 tS·~+J~El.....Q_<2;cl~lL~:LQ.QJ.:.-~§.C}~,.Q",i;D2I.i:1-;.11g1) but her e 1 tIneans " s epEl r a ~
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695.

696.

700"

D-~.9.J)~§!'9-211ilLYeJ~~1'.",_-P.-~E?__0i.lq..Sit.: II and do not mention he:e

faults to her, in case she excuses them ll
•

9a4,§lL.~~£hl§2;: for the immediate repetition of a \l7ord in a

different case, cf. RsWl. 481
j. <'Q.:t J2QrLitiL_§~~~L.9.!:1J:§_CU1:~_X'§..P.Q:.1?£1

D.9.JLg) and line 375 (oTancle sonant trap'ici' trap-ieos decet ire=_~..._.=.~~ . ..=~__'..~~~."",,2,=.__~__••.• • __•

A. reference to Ulysses (see note on line 272'), "'·Tho tr icked

Philoctetes into giving up the bovT 'Hhich v!aS to be instrumental

in taking Troy (see not6 on lines 111-112).

E!.!2...§.1.m: see note OD. line 6 Lf'7o Cf. Livy 111.23 (.Q,&1:!!11ll1

a;[[).~.!!!ar ~:L~@,!;L.?· u ~J.J?l) •

:1l11€";"'LLerJ,eL,;n:: the commonest type of elision in the second

half of the pentameter 0 Cf .. Am. II" 50 10 (Q.g,,;L)~Jd§L_~,11Q..);Lfe9J.1I

.¢.l.J,;.Q..§;t lQ1.",.~mt£g._Qo:t§.§.i), and see Platnauer, ~._.~~it.o, pp. 89--900

'7010 ). There

is a modern par-allel for this in the popular song '~Stupid Cupid 11

("Stupid Cupid, you're a real mean guy ~~ I'd like to. clip your

'I:lings so you can't flyll).

'70lf. J~giJuJ2§.:r.~ as god of' E.ledicineo

'703,4'706. 'l'hese lines seem to be a separate section, anothel' statement

of Ovid's omnisc:l.enceG

Goold, Ol~~".~g1t.. 5 pp. 101.1·~J.05 says that the reading ut"Ql1§'

.:L<l9.1,£ (lias you are doi.ng " ) is senseless since PhoebUS is in fact,

absent. AlSO, although .£...g"©s§~C2. + dative -- Ilassist at ll
, its
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meaning is' fixed by .E!1Q§.Q.us _.S!-..<ls§,i as the equally common "come

hither ll
.. The Parisinus and j.ts brethren have .ll1m:l~.. f§...'Ls§" \'lhile

most other NSS have lJ.t_:f.s-Y..i?a§.: Goold says that the fi.rst is

wrong by the same token as .!l~~.gJd5Li.Sl..Q.is, 1'lhi1e the second is

acceptable enough, though a -gJl§ is needed., Pb IS reac'Ung .i12.&!1~

fl~J!:.g.fu~ needs only" one letter change for the correct reading,

tUQ..kl~..f§tv.el1§''' HO\'leVer I int.erpr et gt.ill2.-.Q....;[{:Lci.e. as Ovid I s ,,'lay of

reass-uriD.g himself of Phoebus' presence"

705""706., El1geJ?IJJi__?ds:;rt.., •• !:lloebu§.....§s:le§.!;.: for this epanalepsis, cf ..

]. ine s 385..·386 (1.b.§l...1_.h1..1._.?r.t.~__llL~~.-Sl§..:tL ..,.l§2.~ t~13..:... 1~ber:£Lll2.9 t1Z.£

( '70'7'~7J-h •• C Y . 1 'J.. 'b t' ).f ompare 'our gD:. \,0 grea'c eaU~les"

70'1., !Q!;i9:LClei$_: Amyclae Has a to\·m in Laconia, the birthplace

of Castor and Pollux.. It ,,'TaS renml11ed a~ being very fertile

(Statins at Xl1§b. IX .. 769 refers to YJl:i,g~f.~s .AmY.9.1§,.§) and hence

"lOuId doubtles s contain ma.ny sheep.,

9~~1~§,: for this word used' as the bronze vessel in which

the purple colour 1-1aS prepared, cf" .E<i§J> III" 822 . Clh'lnc_Q.9.1e,

vellerlbus ouisauis aena naras) •
..'""'p........"'.-= ...~=-.....,......,. ...,....,............._..._-.-..."".. ok<..~.......~...-=--._~_....# . •_""'-f'"-..coJ._~_~~"""~__,~

708" 1¢Y).:tQ.~ Tyre I'm.s famed foJ:' its purple dyes =- ef" Verg~,

.Q.,$or.g,G II G 506 (g,t~K.~.fl1lli'1 Jlib8~L_et~.£~~~l:?-n9_(=_1yrLq ..Ld9r"mtat

'711 " !l1;£.2:.9Jl<.Lf9rJn.9~~,§' ~ .n:tel:9.11§' I'd t h the p1uralpr ed i ea. t e i s

rare in the best prose, though this is not the case 0ith poetry.

Hovlever? cf., Tac 0 5 kU-s~t~e II ~ 97 (g.tE2JLCluEL§,mbjJ:;11J) G R~r.{'~9.hlQ

refers to Juno 811.('1 }'·:1inerva in the Judgment of Paris"
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713.. .a.J,'.•t.em.. : Goo] d OR j t '106 th t' th . I--- -- .. -, _..•.!'-.~£~~..:.<>,. p" j says a - 1n e slngu..ar

Ovid uses .§l-:5i. oj_ther absolutely (cf'" .Anl. To 15(1)+, .9Jd..?-llly=is,

inK§.ni..9-1]..9.Il"_valet.~!.-..QJ:.k."'y"al..§..t..) or "lith reference to one parti~

cUlai art, in which ca~e an adjective is needed" The context

demands a \vider reference of "talents", lfattainments lf , lJaccom~

plishrnents lf , "-Thich only the pltH'al can e:x:press" Hence he \"ould

read .m::.l§.§." This seoms feasible, though it must not be forgotten

that -i=l;r..:.teJJl has the better 118 authori.ty.

(715~7Lt1: Avoid \·Thatever reminds you of your girl.)

a cure for love at lines 311-322 also.

71'7 6 .9.§~Y.-~__r.~le£ZM: for' ..9._a~.Q_Q -I- sub~i unc t i ve alone, cf Q Pl.,

.9_ill?1. ~I. 3" 79 (.Q.?.Y EL..K~.r.st§,), .LQl11. I I I. 1." Lr5 (llmlg._,i~aye,

.9.gKQ.nf}l~e.§.) and Prop .. II. 13. 1:1 (.Q.~'L§~p si~?).

721. Althae.{l, the daughter of Thest ios, caused the dea th of

her son Meleager by burning the brand on which his life depended:

for the story, see H~t.. VIII" )-t51~·525"

:'2.1?,-g_g.mlQj..t~2.tJ<R.tt..~LI1§.!·~l1El: cf" 71' i §j:." I Q 7" 1 '7 (g:tgjd!L_Q:r.§.·~

Of the six times that Ovlc1 mentions Althaea by name, he

calls her Althaea t\<fice (HS'j~. VILL 446 and }]?,. 601) and Thestias

four t iraes Oi~J~,~ VIII. 1+ 52, iJ2ig,~ VIII, 1.1-'73, 1~r_isie I" 7" 18 and

this li:lg).

lover to get ri.d of any pictures be may have of his girl. .Q.g)~'1~~

is the n01'1:18.1 \'lord for a painter I s colours. The Ilencaustic"
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method of painting is a very old one, going back to the early

Egyptians: dry powder pigments are mixed with molten beeswax

and resin, then applied to the painting surface from a hot

palette which keeps tbe materials in the correct temperature

range" ,l'ben, fOl' the final Ilburning·~in" a heat SOlU'ce is passed

slowly across the surface.

72)-t. <. ::'£Lfll.:r-2.g;rl.§.,,: "distressed" ~ It enfeehled"" Cf 0 Ar.,Ii III. 680

(£l1?:s:i._Q.illL1?jj:Jl+:~§.t.SLlIl~.i)"

h9~Cl~1?e-,~Ji.tJ!R&iLf.l.illJ.:-tLl!l0.~Q.: Laodamia revered the memory of her

husband, Protesilaus, by making a "Taxen image of him; when her

father, Acastus, discovered this he ordered the image to be

burned; but Laodamia threvr heJ?self into the flames cmd pel'ished

w'ith it"

729. §Llmoni ~.bt-:1":.S'f1:i.9.£t.!2~J;:_Ci!ll~J;'.: cf. line 629 (g_ldJd tllY:flt..,ggmonJ:tll

t<?J?Jd§.EL 1:f_9.0Jes~~.r~§:~TI.mlb~m?) This is the only instance of the

verb r~~D~l~Q in Ovid.

y,lll:gu~..!ln.?... nQ'y~B,;..tJJillL~J·n~;h:tl?-,>t: cf"" line 623 (YYl,DufL_il1

§!.:p.t.i9.JJlU1L.:r..~(i.;Li.t.JllC?J~ ..J tX'}iL~~.9j&§.ir:b1S.) "

731·~ 732" Cf" Ar:Ji II" Lj'39-Jf tf2 (1l:LJ~Q.yj;.-2. ..J·?'J2.s~lmpt.:L~LJ?§.}}:J-:.8.ttl!L.YJ.LiJ;m.§.

igJl:L~L~."';!J2.§,UJltQ.:t,.~~"§.!JJ!l.mSL._C;;.:?X1Qt._in -,i&nL~J..[l i §..:lL-.s ad .. t anlltIL...9ktin q,ts.§.

!LgmQJ!_Cl~=~:m1J21:1g!.~- (1<i!!lm.§~~_..Jn.y~n i.t.G t.,J·1l~~1~J2-..~.._9.,uQ...Q.__J..!d.Lt.Jinj; Et.,_..J:..<2S1t~.) •

'135-736., Capherens 'Has 8. roc.ky promontory on the southern coast of

Euboea \'Jher e the home\'lard~botmd Arg:lve fleet vIEtS \1recked:

Naupllus;; the klng of the island, had shoi:.red false lights in

order to revenge himself for the death at Troy of his son,

Palamedes (,
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C~pJ~~@£: the Greek accusative

(gJ..YI1QJ llrllilll~_Ca12b- el' ea_...£..lagJ.. s ) ~

737. By Nisus' daughter Ovid means ScYlla, the famous barking

monster, ",i th six heads and t\'!elve· feet, \'lho preyed on Odysseus'

crey! as they passed bet1'1ee.l1. her and the whirlpool Charybdis"

In fact ,he is confusing tvlO Scyllas: the monster vms really

the daughter of Phorcys, who was originally a maiden but was

transformed by Hera because ~eus was infatuated with her. Scylla,

the daughter of Nisus, was changed into a ciris~bird" This

confusion also occurs at !S£Jl I .. 331-332 see above on line 67.

'139. from Greek a sffildbank in the sea, especially

on the northern coast of Africa, Syrtis Najar, near Cy:r:enaica

(not the Gubf of Sidra) and Syrtisminor, near Byzacene (now

the Gulf of Cabes).
"from Greek. ,{~eC~; , a peak, and

thunder. A very rocky promontory in Epirus, running into: .the-"

Ionian Seao

11~~a_t~~tllill). Ovid uses a number of adjectives to describe

Charybdis at various places, inclucU.ng .1Jl.t1]1LQ,§l.; OjF~" VIl o 63),

(741..750: See hou lovers hi mythology could have been

better off under different c:lrcumstances.)
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'142 " Cf'" ArJl I I I" It 25 (c §Ji!l§.,. u l~:i. 9..\:"lli....Y:Sl1 e:1;) "

7~3·n71+~" J2.QJ::~~t..Q12.~,LJ:hC2&9.r_(h,__p'arc,§.§.••• : condi tioD disguised. ~ehe

protasis is expressed stmply by '[:;he hortatory subjunctive (!llet

Phaedra lose her '-leal th 7 and Neptune \llill spare", etc,,)

Phaedra, the wtfe of Theseus, fell in love with her step-

son, Hippolytus, and then, when he did not respond to her advances,

falsely accused him to Theseus of making an attempt on her honom:o

Theseus then called upon his father Neptune to punish Hippolytus,

and he sent a sea-monste:r to frighten .the youth, \'rho ,'!as k5.LLed

by the lJ.psetting of his chariot"

Note the last long syllable of 1{.tlC1e9~tQ. (Gk. cPci,re£. ), as in

AI:"?. I" 511 Q:!.tl2..P~o~"libY."Q...prISlf..QJ'a 0"" §;mg~J.:~). The only other

o(~currence in Ovid of .pb!i§'&!rSl:. in the nominative has it scanned

as· a trochee (/i,1,::? I" 71+4 , SLhl.aJ!J.LmL2s.l_E.;!J~.i:~h~unl,_ P1H?&yra..J?J~.QJ~:!: ,

tlJ.L'l!.) •

'145·~7116. pnQ..:?,tgl1: Ariadne, the ¢J.aL1ghter of Hinos, king of Crete,

''!hose capi.tal '-Jas Gnosus (Gk" kVlv"/(,). She feLL in love 1'lith

Theseus, who sailed away and left her sleeping on the shore of

10-1:.1.."1dX~.fL.~lQ-.;£,illa sL."129.YJ·~t,,~j;11.);.&Il-Q,t 0 _.2_0 1.fL}' ~lt9_:h-'l.~1qs·:.~~l ) 0

7Y'76 IlVlhy was there no man to take Hecale, no \I-lOman Trosr?1l

sL~:w~<r.;L\: subjlJJJ.ctive because it is in a relative clause

of charactel'is·t:Lc used after a genoI'al expression of non·.. existence"

Ji§'QJ~J.:..~n: IIecale 'vIa S a:'J. old 'Homan "lho shoued gr eat kindness

I.L9.l1; Iros \'-laS the beggar in the Odyssey" See Hom. 5
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Jl§.l]lJ2e_Sl!JQ.\l 000: for this conceit, cf. JrLst.o III. 4. 2l·~23

(glllg,. f u i ~b..-.~:..LtIlt ~·lL__~J~l..t1D~8.tJ2.~~~.Q:i:1ll]JL.illr~_"L_LQ.sJ'.Jlf~._Jl!lmS:m~s..£l..:'2.

nomtJ}J~L_$..b:s.g,~:L.~~SLU[i§Y~~~.:.illll.l2-~.,,9J1QSlJ}i fL...?J:.:te ".~.sl~mt§.2. i u~LJ 1. ].,.~

volabat) •..__~.-~N

.t.SinJ~=:h: genitive of value ~= II j. t is not vlOrth that much II •

The construction is usually -v.r:i.th the infinitive rather than

Q__~ -I- -subjlm.ctive (see next line) ..

(751~·r156: Avoid theatres.)

Cf. jlm. II", '1" 3 ff. A harsh transition from the evils

of wealth to the disadvantage of attending the theatre.

introduced into Roms from Greece: in Greece the former was

usually played by profession~l musicians; it had a large wooded

sOLmdi:ng~.boarel. and straight arms i "VThile the latter, the more

popnlar instrument, he-3d a tortoise~shell sOLmding board and

curved armso The 1Q:t.Q.:'? (Gk. ).k;!~\ ) vr8.S a flute made of lotus·~

".fOod: it \vas llsed at religious festivals .;,= cf. E£u;;!:i.., IV o 189-

As it stands, the Loeb text, an amalgam of the Parisinus

(R) and Etol'lel1sis (E), mal;;:es better sense than e1 thsr Kenney's

or Bornecquo 1 s.

flQ.Q.Q..1. (litho actor teaches you. by his art what you must shun

and mskes the sentellce an exclam8tion. This unfor"GIJ..l"'wtely makes

n.O sense out of .Q.flY~~b'"i, and the same prob:b~m occurs in Kenneyl s
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text. ~rhe problems ·\,T1 th the Loeb are (a) the different functions

of the tvlO subjtillct1veG, the first being originally jussive and

the second in indirect qnestioni and (b) the difficulty in the

translation of gl-ui~UllY~9t. 0 •• gQ~Q:~. Ignoring the vlOrds in

daggers in Kenney's text vTe may translate lithe actor doc~s harm

with the art with which he pleases" -- much better sense, as far

as it goes. Possibly caveas could be Charli!ed to caveis (:::: lithe
--~--.~-~-~..,.. ~ .&'-~"'__~P"''''

757 '>

. ". _. . II) ,,) t rnl 1 I) (aUQJ.ence ~.~ IJ Ga ~." .LlsL2., -. +23 .tep...;...~.r..Q.L_9aY3_~.§._gj:.!:"i~~~11§~~L~

§.l21JE?J;J_os-..Q.Q)J.cit,?,t) -~ as the object of PQ...Q.~t.!., though this still

leaves the problem of the fir'st syllable, and .9.llJ& (::: CI~b.lQLl.~)

is too h8.r sh and lJ.n~OVidicl.l1"

(757-766: Avoid love-poets.)

This section is doubtless put in as a plug for love-

poets just as at At.§. III. 329=31+8.

gJQ..\ll2Jl£: see note on line 358.

vIhere Ovid recommends such poets.

jJ2.Ql,u§.: Goold, 2JL'L..._g_l'~o ,. p., 97, says that 1Qi?JJJ3.. occur s

only four t:i.mes in Ovid. (FQJi:~.• I. l~O, .~,a XVI. 312, 1:19.i. IX.

21t7 and 'pO~1l1:!.G 10 36), \:1hile, to the best of his knovlledge~· no

Thus he \'!QuId have us read j....lJll?<;l~1?. .~- sin.ce it; ",ould have been

\'1l'1tten lRj,lL9.9 this vTOuld easily have becone .t12,j.g~b 'Hhich \·T:1.th

J....l?J?~ beside 1t 1-'JaS doomed. to become 1-_J2.§.:LL1.§.b
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760 v Cq~~ Philetas of Cos, an elegiac poet of c~ 300 B.C.

Propertius admired hi.m _u. see IV. 1. 1,""2 (.Q.sl:;UlT@,chL1:1s:l1slL~~ ..':L"QQ_~~

762. T§i0-HUS~: this refers to Anacreon, a lyric poet of Teos,

\1]"110 flourished 5LfO B. C.

76~, e This refers to Propert:Lus, \·lho vn~ote love~.poems to aI'

about one Cynthia"
-
gil: this suggests that Propertius '",a8 already dead ltlhen

765. ~01~lgs: C. Cornelius Gallus (69~26 B.C.), who vwote four

books of elegiac poetry on his love for the actress Cytheris,

\-[hom. he called Lycoris. He "mn the affection of Vergil, \'1ho

cE:"Jlebrated 'his poetic talents in 1291.9.KhlJi VI and vlho refers to

hi.m again in .EqJgKll~ X" His '\'fOrk has not survived, except for

one line (.llil~L.t§.1.1~~re0...._gj.:YjfJ,.1_t_§l;:.mQ.~L~~111§&)•

(767-79Lf: Do not irnag1.ne that you have a rival; if you

do have a rival treat him as a friend.)

76'h Q)?eLk.Q.: lithe crr.1ft (of love=cu:d..ng)". Thi.s l:Lne is an

elaborate periphrasis for nt02.:L..1.?.1l2"te

768.. P2_~j;1~.L.m.s~1J:~£~~ c.§·.~1.§''i._Bg1- ...h: cf. linEl 322 Oi§.Q.Q.._q.~ttQ_~Y~<?11L~,

1 -r't 'sa 1 0) D._9..S._~t.·.}',j•.. :::: 1I 0 £' us lovers""rU2,",1J.-Jl?:..__Q.s2~~.,-,}lf:L.· ' _

At j}r.fi. III. 593=591} Ov:Ld a,dv:Lses the girl to kindl.e love

in bel' beau by lettin.g him be a:vrare of a rival (.p.~8'L19it_Q_.r.j~YQ...t~J.l1

.12QrJ!LtE,,~L119~.JQ§.d~1:,<?:,.~Js~£·tJL.~~:i.~rl...tl:.§,.~~.)•

771-772 0 Hermione, according to a legend preserved in Euripides'

h.nd)LQ1!!.CJ"ghQ,, married Neoptolemus, the son of' Achilles 5 but



Orestes murdered him and carried her off" The Greek accusative

. 773"'771+0 As soon as l1enelaus had unsuspectingly salled. for Crete 9

'\'1here he had to attend the obseqUies of his grand.father Catreus,

Paris eloped with Helen o Cf. )~J?. XVII <> 153~1511' (m.§Jor..,~_J1.qn

m.?L~,.j.." 11Q.b tEiL_0 s.:t._<l~ t§.....lt1!et1s~§..:;_.1illgdJ1.~1}~llS .sLQ£"~.:!!.) and 1-b19, <>

XVII <> 163 (Y~.l.s__QJg,,~ten~_~§LY.§ltl~~.i t _~11S2...~Q.9.1illg,lSL), I-lhere
-

Helen 1s speaking to Paris. :lv1enelaus, hovJever, returned home

as soon as he heard the news o

777-778. See lines 467-4820

E..Lt...sth~]l;bQ: according to one legend, Agamemnon \·18.8 the

son of Plisthenes (Gl:):)u:-.3t{<>p), himself the son of Pelops M.d

brothel' of Atreus and 'rhyestes <> In line 779 Agamemnon is called

At1-'it!&§.. One has only to look at t.!1G §J21lgrj3"-tll§,~_crj,j;:.iQ.ill'i. in

Kenney I s text to see Ylha t a mess the SCI' i bes mad.e of this

difficulty.

l\t~'L.:LdE?J:): Ovid and Propertius both scan the first syllable

long and short at different places: it is short both here and

;[st.Q~~}:S:'JJ, 0 <> <> ;l.n.Q.r..§.= normall:y vie "muld expect t\.fO &ld12..~rfe9j!.

sUbj Lillctives here since the conditlonal clause is "past ill:u'eal ll
"

Vva p] S on +11- l'mI-erfec·t ]'t1 t l1e pr~ota.SJ·.0.... d_Rrlo'l~l'ng' possilJleJ2u;: m .. 8 ~ I V e _J .... ._ L _ ~-~

a.ction in the past, hO'\;78V91' , do exist _.m efG Sal", .;LtJg" LIX" 3
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(ll2fl!l~_Q. i L.lllP-;UiU1Jli~B-\l_re lliill~.~.illl.:h'If t s §..~'1S...J1J...J2 8cLLie 9.

!!lli?.:.l,..4»nL=<lJ-aSl~QL~:[SLg_Qt.§Jj1.) ~

'783-'78l.j·" l1gtlli""" sc~~.rULi1: see Hom", 1-1" XIX" 258,u263 (:'~llJ "~( Z~~;;

ll!l.Q.d: lIas to the fact that II.. The potnt of this sentence

is that AgsJ!lGmnon feels safe in si:-Jearing by his sceptre that he

has not touched Briseis, becau~e his sceptre is not a deity and

therefore is not likely to strike him dead for telling a lie"

for the postponement of the

enclitic see note on line 502"

illQ d~L,.Y...~lJ <2.uJi§Jlg : II only 11a Id on to yo ur vli Ill! : Y~~ll..Ei i s

the direct object of .tilllf> For the j.nfinit:Lve as the object of

a t:eans i. t i veverb, c1'" Per s '" I" 9-10 C.t.I!1-l~_.g uttW,_J1_1~92d1ihl§'Dl

gt.119._~tt1!J!L_te.:t\J~L 'If :h.Y.sr.sLj~!:t[t§.L.J.l-J::J?_Ql;i), a 1soline s 27 and 122

of the same 8ati.1'e (scire tuum" ride1'e meum).,·.~"~,_"u.~~_~••,..~,,~~_ .....,~.-~~= ~.

Both the 10tophagi (lotus-eaters) and the Sirens were en-

COlUJ.terecl by Odysseus in his ·v.randc-H'ings (Hom", Oc~. IX" 82-J.Ol.~

~ '1" XII ]L:h 200) 'l"11e I"O~7"'11e'I' IlJ.·.I.__lec'J. ht:ll;J_~'rlS' ,·'L",n,l·o fO."l'f':et-·'ana .1..)2,,"£~. . ." .0/'· - 0 - . • ,-L U ~

fulness, tbe latter attracted them by song and them destroyed

thGtn" 1"01' the latter, see also £\t...!i. Lee 311~311.1·,;
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S;hI'•.§l]l§S: the last syllable 1s short in j.mi to. tion of the

.?.:l.isl?~LQP~~J.ll)" Herchan.t ves sels, having a permanent mas t, relied

mainly on sail, though long sweeps could be used.

79L. slnce this is ablative ("\'lith QllQ.) one ''!QuId expect

797.

'799"

.r.t~CSt,Ji, the regular ablative form ~- cf. also f).lQ. 1 0 95 and JJ?id"

I., 9 ,,- 18" For dO..I.§g. + ablat i ve cf. Hor .. , 12ILQS1. XV. 11 <.g~.slot:h-

For the construction, see line 6058

hQ.§.tirL.Jl9-b.f?LsLl.C2.QS!. : lQ.,<;':,.Q, fs adverb i 0.1 11er e 1'1:L t h the

genitive b.9_Eitt.e. -~ "to thi.nk of him as an enemy" ..

(795·~810: Choose your diet carefully,,)

E§..~!.L~11§': DaLillus vlaS a fabulous king of part of Apulia

(""hence it obtained the appellation 12§"U;n.1.§). ..r~.n excelient king

f · AI' PI . IT t X-[Xr 0 r::' ( .L I .o. onlon grmv in .pu 10. _.- see .. 1.TI .. , ..:....Cl..~o ... " 7') .rLQ3L~1032.~.~,D

ALt)· c.fLllcJ.ji.t._l1l?.2fl1!1§..J.::.ClQ.c1_a..llt~r ".-lTI.Q2:£-~Al?l11i) •

.Q~Jb~l:?': cf" !k§.. 11 0 422.=1+23 c.RJ1j.Jlllst_~:~ .. 00/ ,§,1.]Jl1§n:tur) ..

Cato, Agr. VIII" 2 (pulh~~~~§~~~.i~9.s).

§1'll.Q..~£: like the J2J!:.112j;" these were considered aphrodis1acs e

Cf ~ 1:18,.1' t" I I L, 75 t> 3 C'?~E22.~..Jl;jJ]J~L_§!L]2~<;;.a. L:£.§l,;.£..h~Jl:''!.._ ..J2.ld)J?~t.CJ.!1§?_-§.§:.;L8.:.£,§'_§') ,

Co1 (), CG 109 (f}X 9..:Lt~tJltJ!.911J?Y :L~~9.£I:.\L9'§M.~§,rlJ,.,c;:~t;i._~1SlLi:~g~?», Plin 0 ,

JiS':.t 0 X~ 182 (§;'Y,t.9j·.tlUl_S?"Q.:l t @~.1?J;;l~0.tJ2J:..._e ·t;4_£Jb i s_.J..tgx;.i~_~ s tC~\lt.

.§.tXLQ..~~=J.?Q,SL9:£.i __SL0.~J2.s~) and J-uv <> IX~ l34~131.~A (1h]X,.1?31~~ ....J?Xg]J~1:<it
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Cfc, Plin G, Jl{it, .. XX e 134 (§.Q.alpJLQ;f:.~~L_E2.t...1?j·cj~Qt.~lLJ10C_9J,bQ.

.lltJJJ)...:t.~t~,"~9_~1}g1'~mIl_~gJ~l_~1~_S!.~~Lm;'L.Q§lp~~_y e.:l_n'is t ul::.ti_o ~~S.qJ2!.gQ O",UQ.illl§'

§j,.ly'e§:tt?s_Y..I:S?,"l?~l;~JL~·Y:is.llQl.1_nt_<1i,,~111t) <> See this chapter also for

other properties of rue"

Ov:Ld t:eeats of d1:un};:enes sat !r£.f}~ 1",589;.,600, \'There he says

that it is harmful to the lover since it may rouse him to quarrel ..

mJLlt~oQ.QJ'~Q.9"_.8~QJ2hl~,,.J!,ft_ nl@!~Q.: cf.. Prop 0 III" 11.. 56 (illL§.J..,c1LlQ.

With this couplet cf. the porter1s speech in M~&b~1h Act II

Scene I, (lilt provol<eth the desire but taketh mmy the perfor·~

Chiasmus with anaphora ..

~(811-814: Conclusion~)

and Ho:r.", f<:l£X!!<> III" 30 (~1.§gJ;..~ill9}!;~~g~llt~lJ]ILi'l§.r"U~~r:g12JljJIS).

fessae date serta carinae: for the custom of putting•."-_........."....~_. ~.,."..,,~, .. ...~...-: ...~ ..<""_..._....,..-,.,.,..I'~_~<. __.=..~ ......._.,.,..... ........,....,..,,~O<=-~

garland s 011 the keels of ships, see 1,. At> Holland, ~·qlll1§..~ill}Cl

1~~~~;~lQ&~9 ppo 165=166.

For the nautical image, cf. lines "70 and 577-578, and,

for a literary taste bcin,g liJ-ccned to t1 sea,,~journey, cf (0 l?:X.e.
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f§]1iu5L_Y1.r.9Ue..: cf" A,£s II" 478 (.Q.Q}JE1.ttr.£nt_hU}9~f..~pit~<i

Xi;£gJ:lg.~~~QG2.) and II f} 728 <'Q.wn.."Da£ij!_§I,=-Y1,,-.~·IJ-:,__fel11iJl~._ytrqn ..2

i9££ni)~ For the normal masculine priority, eft> Tib" lIe 2" 2

(ggj·:'i9uJ S.~_£Q~_? S.~"~LL12Ji!l~.,.._> ..Y i:~:~~ li1.!(11 i E~J.:a!l©.",~f ~YJ2) •
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For Latin authors I have used the abbreviations as cited in

For periodicals I have followed the

~ "-
BOl'necque, Ho Rill!1El.cl<i{L,§~.......1_fj\.tllQ.gI> Par:Ls, 1961"

Eh\·rald, 11" QyJ&li...Q-s=BCl§.Q." Lipsiae, 1910"

Kenney, Eo,)... .P ~..QYicl.;l~N?:.fLQnt~.J19.m§..qj,"fLArnQJ:.i§" OXford, 1961.,

Lenz, It' •. \:1" I!§jJJ!.!i:ttQ.J;;.,_KQ.g>gIL,9,.t§.~JJ.t~1?J> Berlin, 1969"

Hozley, J "II" Camb:f.'idge,

Postgate, J"P"

Besana, Co 1I)::'a TradizioD.e greca medioevale dol Carmina amato~('ia

d · 0 . . 11 '. ....·r-I·'r 1] 067) - 9J'I '131. v:tel J.O" f.,~YJJ·m .ll..LJ_ \. •• ,1 ,ppc.'" .-.- "

(D -95'L) 004ec", J. I', P f.) I..- "

Dcul1ste, PolL IlAd Locos e:K Ovidii ArGe Amatoria et Remediis Amorls ll·o

Hn~I~19~2Y.IL§,~ N" S " X)CKIX (19L1.), pp" ~.!+ 1·,·t~46 "

Donue.t, Do ltOvido, Remec1.ia Amo:cJ.s'll 745·~7)+6. AQ XXXV(1966),
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Easterling, P.E. and Kenney, B.tT.. "Ovidiana Graeca~ Fragment of

a Byzantine Versj.on of Ovid's Amatory \'Jorks"~ .EQI122,:Snppl. I,

Cambridgo, 1965"

Ellis, A" liThe Art and Science of Love ff
.. NeH York, 1960"

F10ratos, c. IIVenera1ia"" Jje;(,Dl~.§. LXXXVIII (J.960) , pp. 197~216.

Frankel, H. .QY:LQ,,-L-~Jb.J~.<2..et11gt\D?eQ..J;\'l9.__},LC?J'~:tC:l~?. Bel'keley and Los

Karmoukaya~3, Chr"K.,. -. ",' ,'- --

N.I. Herescuo Paris, 195B.

IIrfhe Praestantis simas Pu'lj;.eanus again". §.I~ XXX(1958) ,

"Notes on Ovid: II"" £Q. IX(1959), PP. 25U-260 (;

liThe Hanuscript TradlU.on of' Ovid IS Amores, AI's

Amator:La and Remedia Amoris " " .Q~~ XII(1962), pp. 1~31.,
.

"A Byzantine Ve1'sioD. of Ovid". H\21"lll§.£ XCI(1963) ,

pp" 213··227 ~

IlFirst Thoughts on the Hal:r1iltonensis ff
• CR XVI(1966) ,

KeI', A" IlNotf~s on some pas:::ages i.n the Amatory Poems'l" pp. 224.~

230, in QY:i.~I.lD.pa~, eel" JL, I ~ Her e~:c u" Par is, ].958 "

Ko1' zenj.GVlsk:L, D" "Ovids Eleeiscl18S Proomium lJ
• li§.I1I1eS XCII (1961-f) ,

. . 1()2 'j'Lpp. ,.0_''',,-, j

I.enz, F.\'J. "Del' Pl'aestant:i.ssimns Puteanns del' Remedia Ovic1s l'
Q

SIFC XXIX(1957), PPe 1=300

'IUmstrittene Ncunonsforuen in Ovicls Ep:i.stulae ex Ponto

I IT 3 4') tJ.,llQ RemecUa 1+73" G- -·0 :.. .J _ _ u H,-S..jJl IX (:L957), PP 0 3u.6 ()

MCMASTER UNA~c.t(;;'1 J Y L.lbKAftJ
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_IIOvids Remedia uD.o. deT' Codex IUl'eti If 0 SIFC XXXI (1959) ,

pp.. 169~1711- "

JlBemerlwngen Zu Ovicls Carm:Lna Amatoria ll
" fE XV1I1(1963) ,

PPe 36l.j···3Tl"

IlVol'laufige Bemerkm1gen Zu clem nell entc1eekten alten

Hamiltonianus 1.1-71 del' Deutsehen Staatsbibliothel( Bel'lin". F&lJl

XXXIX(1965), pp. 87"·88 ..

Lnek~ G-o ~rll€L..L~.tlrLJ:Q.Y§~_:§.1§3gX. London, 1959.

IIOvidi8.D.R If • E1:'J-..:.l.s~lC?.m§. CVI (1962), pp e 1l.j·5:"'150 and 316"

Palmer ~ A" "HelU" 45-1+6 and 699-702"" H§JZJ!l~tt.tLEl11Sl VIr (1892-1893) ,

pp" 191...198"

Pe.llegr in, E" ilLes I Remedi8. AmaX' is I 0. f Ovid('), Texte Scolaire

Hedieval ll
" f>E,911 CXV( 1957), DP. 172·~1.79.

Possa, L.Ao III due volgariz2;amenti tosc:an:i_ dell' Ars e dei Remedia

:1.n. due cocltee liareiani II" l1JV(1932), pp 0 1551·~1592"

Prinz, K" IIUntersLlchungen zu Ov:i.ds Remedia Arfl.oris tl
"

11 tOR i A . J-.1 II •Unter suemmgen zu vids emecl. a morlS

(1917), pp" 91-121, 259-290"

\'IS XX,XIX

66 R ")23f 11 ~.LEiIIZU Ovids Ars am" II .. , 2 unO. ,em. am" :J - ',,' 0 ~~._,

XI (] 0'1 n 'J1,.7.... 0 ,

Rand, E"K. He\·! York, 19280

Scb.uster, He IIAu Tibllll I~ 30 IJ.f nnd Ovi.cl.s Hem. am" 213fo ll
" \vS

XLII(1921), ppo 178·~182.

$h8.ekleton~Bailey, D.R. IIOll. An Idiomatic Use of Possessive Pronouns

in Latin ll • eR NeS. IV(Nareh, 1951r), ppo 8~9o

1l0vio.iana". ('n 1\1 C'
~~,,% l~ 0 I..J.

Stone, EoD" II~J 20711
.llem~ "
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Ber.keley and Los

, T 'Jwa.gner, v.

\-Jilldnson, L.,P. Q:\[.tg:...ll.?.9.f!~ll~l. Gambr1dge, 195:)"

lrJollmer, H", IIKri tischer AppaJ~at zu Ov:tds Remec1:ia ll • Jlf?X1.fill.§. LII


